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U’A5UlINGTi)N* (APt -  The 
itn tc  Ml rrrt'iv t'd  word
Imlay th.it the I’ S. {’onntl Fir<i- 
frlck  P  P.ci.rd, I 'iK d  at jjun- 
{H'itU 'ITiut.Hiav' ta  Z aaiibar. has 
tw n  r f lrn ic d  and h.i5 rooched 
I)ar p« Sal.nam, TanRnnylkn.
IXinald K. Pctlcrson, third 
*ecr«fatT a t  the U S . <>mtya«<5v' 
on the Island off the African cast 
coast, was rc lcasrd  from house 
a rre s t, the departm ent reiiortr'sl. 
but rcm alnerl voluntarily on 
Zanribar.
l ie  is ex|>ecled to re.suine eon- 
(acts with the new 7,niull>ar k<)v- 
ernm ent which oustert the rcR- 
Ime tha t took over when Z.anih 
b ar Rained indeiirndence.
The four Am erican newspaper 
men restricted  by Zanzibar of- 
ficlnl.s to their hotel are  ,il.su ex- 
I>ect«i to be relensixl, luit there 
was no word this had actually 
been nccom))li.'he<i.
lie  was rci>orte<l nn ested  
'im irsday  by President Knrumc 
of Znnzilinr |)ersonalh .
ZANZinAIl (CP - i le u te r s ) -  
Twelve Jouinnlists. inehi<ilnR a 
Canndinn and five Ameriean.s, 
left here lotlay nlHtnixl the Rril- 
ish survey ship Owen. Tlie ship 
ahso cvncuateii 130 otlier per­
sons, all Brlli.Hli citizens.
The Canadian wa.s believcrl to 
be Bob M iller of tho Toronto 
Olobc and Mail.
De.stlnotlon of tho Owen was 
not im m ediately known.
■ i a a * r K  i -c k o
Tbe sUwrv »*y» the k t te r  a.lso 
pfiy;nie‘, th s t the rev h ed  cvq-
tntujV 'fy j«Litn Uitljide i*ruv 
f.;<r S ll.:<«y,CM.(X«y I'tserve tsruS 
Tbli wcukl tie a tUslmcl 
chanxe fror.a ihe t,nEi,-vji.t pli.a 
of a {.ay.* 5 art ansftr.fr.l
ivhlch k s j  iev e rrly  cntifU ei.1 bx 
fi;irn-,rr p rem lfr I x i ’.r  F’m t  t-f 
(Vilarbi a.n.fl f’lhers **t fcilcra!*; | 
Iir\nlnclal_ cv-nfcrcnm  w h i r  h ' noM .iknnel






!'*.»« Uirj* «Sf* a diftcretjcr. 
T he til ft m ale was a r e d h e a d .
'.!• < a; tii.'s «*!s | v t  
l:.f sii-M  af-ir t* "ig 
♦.fbt tlliC
r n g h i c t  K'»ysi.r.a
l i i  L'!.-. t.aMitall'C
I>a:, ..U Vt'al&i. 
f«".ys'5 h e r e  Wlieu Itsc ih .p  (k-x it. 
c-d a! L.e;lJi. 5k  v»;Mi
hi. 'itiatid, mtin h  s rc 'cw t i;':.ate 
t f  !>if v r s ' r l .  Dfccula 
I o:::r:‘.ainlu-iJ! the <n>«T'.ste r r tw  
y  nooe i(.»j eajy . But she add*. 
*’1 inanare ,"  (AP W;rr'j.iboVjS
U Thant's Special Envoy 
Starts Meetings On Cyprus
er’C .i lderrd  th e  p ’a.n 
T b e  r e j c r v r  fund w«.ild  ivot 
only m r e t  i ■nivinci.il o b je r t l o n i  
Imt v.ouM h e lp  as  ,i k '^iarantce 
.vK,iinst f l ' .utuation.s in  con tr lb u -
ti.in*
Heavy U.S. Toll 
In South Viet Nam
SAIGON' (A P )--H v e  U S . ser­
vicemen w ere killed nml three 
wounded In com bat b tllcopter 
0[>er8tl<>ns over the Commu- 
nl.st-lnfestc<l .Mekong delta t o  
day.
'rite  heaviest tott was in a tu r­
bine-powered UH-IA that ap­
parently explodes! in the nlr In 
an operation 00 milc.s southwe.st 
of Saigon. F our were killei! and 
three wounded.
l l tc ; j tc r .O  -  J. 
.ijieci.il r c p r e j c n t ’
a t n c  of U n i ted  N a tion s  S c c r c  
t a r y  - Gi'r.f r. il U l U a n t .  he ld  
ta lk s  oil tlic  C y p ru s  .«ltu.ition 
h e r e  tm iny w ith  l i r i t i  h C om - 
m e i tm ca l th  5ie< rct.nr.i' n u n c . in  
Sftixlys iiiul C ' l u u s  F o re ig n  
M i n i d c r  Jipyros Kyj>ri.inou.
H o tr -H c n n r t t .  a  ( iu a te in a l .u i .  
a lso  m e t  w ith  Clafko-. Ctcridc*:. 
p r e s id e n t  of th e  C y jtrus  llmiiic of 
HesjreM'n'.ilivey a n d  le.if!er of 
the  flreek-C> i-riot ih legat lm i to 
a five-'wl((i e o n fe n  nee  Ix ini’ 
h e ld  h e re  to a t t e m p t  to < nd 
co in m u n .d  r t r i f e  f/ii th e  is land .  
I T h e  UN off ic ia l  w a s  ,‘ chrt l-  
u led  to co n fe r  w ith  l l a u f  D enk- 
tavh .  le.ader of the  'Hirklvh-Cy- 
p ri 'd  ddegaUon, Jatcr today.
lie  nbo  was exjiected to have 
•ejKiratc mcclingv with 1\irki.«h 
Foreign .Minister Krkin .and 
Greek Foreign M inister -Xanlho 
lo u lo i - P a la in a ' i .
Uolz-Benni'tt will irtiirn  to 
New York during the weekend 
to rciKut to 'niaiil, 
l l ia n t  aho is sending a spe­
cial representative to tho trou­
bled .Mediterranean isl.ind re- 
l.utvSic where bl<XKly communal 
lighting tjrokc out Ix'fore Chrlst- 
m.i.s Ix'tvveen Greek- and 'IMrk- 
lih-Cv prints, 
lie  i; Indian Lt.-Gen. P. S. 
Gyani, who will undertake a six- 
week miv.'ion to olwcrvc the 
Briti.sh |ience - making opcrr> 
tionv on the Commonvvenith b - 
Jand,
* T O V m  iK r . . l r tU -
'I Ct.aGrs S » x it UiUt tSir «’i«rftseg
’ rrs : 1-. Li f’isS  a ; . 5.;,.tj|y tiiil
4 x5„;,‘s Afsa'a w ;ii W m. t
MMV'Mg f.sr.i'ri'S en the .Afrtraa
M'v.:.t.£,e::.! wtMTf he t i i j  --a
; e -Mi r e e rtla .tn tly
; S.i"« iif A ts i.j ''' ii ii!trJf.'.p*.l*ig ia i le
j r i ' s ' w l  P a  p ’w r r  e.isd tn f I .s e » ic r , {_̂__
f AlUcMth 5.'i»*r't di',t rw* tRris-'
I tv.« l.f>' lisfrie, (.>»-.ervrri j
; >.f •.t'fpret.t'tl th ii i>s a refcfeneei 
'i t .  the ru rrrn t ts-ur of Afnciini 
!!»tev by Chunfie CornrnuaU'ti 
I’'rrm lef Chou Fn-lai. |
•Swan uxhcated furtJier legii- 
Ii'aon would t'«e laU'«l'.;ced to 
e*i>*nd Etid itreng tben  Bie gov- 
e ra rn en fs  apartbekl ( ra c iti  xep- 
aeration 1 poiicy with biUs for 
“ thi* «<.!.minittratian and roclo- 
eCLr-M.-nic d « v  e 1 o jim en f' of 
Macks, a.ad n coloresl (mixed 
race:‘ i council wiUi legislative 
jKiwers.
Be .'aid Trwlians also wrnrkl be 
al<!esl in corninunity Isuilding.
Be vv.arnetl att.ick.>r on South 
Africa wuuld inere.nsc th ii vcar. 
but said Prernier H endrik 'V er- 
w oerd's white-ruled governm ent 
would not Iks deterred .
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Move Could Have Vital Bearing 
On Efforts To Gain Seat In UN
Bullet-Proof Car 
For Mr. K's Visit
STOCKHOLM (Reuters) — 
The Swerll.sh, Norwegian and 
DnnI.vh governm ents are  con­
sidering Jointly liuylng a bullet- 
prcKif car for use by Hussinn 
P rem ier Khrushchev when lie 
vi.sits .Scnndina' ia next June, 
the Stoektioim daily Dagcn.s Ny- 
heter reixirtcd Friday.
Hong Kong Woman 
Suicides With Fire
BONG KONO (AP) -  A SB- 
year-old Cldneso woman dicri of 
burn.s early  Friday and neigh­
bors told police she had pourcii 
kerosene over herself and set 
herself afire. No renEoii was 
given.
Glenn Steps Out Of Space 
To Enter Senatorial Race
COLUM nus, Ohio (A P ) -L t  - 
Cnl. John 11, Glenn m ade the 
lilunge from the space program  
to iKilities today, lie  foremnlly 
announced he i.e a Dem ocratic 
candidate fur U.S. .senator from 
Ohio.
Glenn never had declared 
liimself as a Republican or 
Dem ocrat. In anticipation of the 
question. Glcim m ade thl.s stnte- 
ment:
"'nu> party affiliation 1 have 
chosen i.s a natural one. since 
my mother and «ia£i iiavo Ix’cn 
lifelong Demoeratii. But aside 
from  these fam ily tio.s. careful 
consideration of tlu' current ihi- 
sitions and leadership of both 
parties iead.s me to tho choice 
of tho Deinoeratlc party.
“ I believe President John.son 
iia.s prcsenletl a |>rogram for
New York Times 
Quits In W est
NEV/ YORK (A P )-H lg h  costs 
and insufficient Income have 
l)een cited by the New York 
Tim es as reasons for dlscontinu- 
ing it.s we.stcrn edition, barely 
m ore than  a year old. The last 
Lssue will Ik? next Friday.
The announcem ent to shut 
down the edition, d istribu ted  In 
13 w estern sta tes, w as m ade 
a fte r a board  of d irectors m eet­
ing. A rthur Och.s Sulzberger, 
president and publisher of The 
Tim es, said the d irectors had 




■ UNrrUU NAl'lUl'iS <Ai"-"'• :
' I feri!'!i uf R e d
i (."Jiifia fiSVr 4!.f» ta':! , 'If,
j t» e a t ; f ;g  i'.;s i.Hc 1‘r k s n g  g - .iv e in -  B--.U 
i fiirnt a tikl for a Unitr'd N alieas; (evt- 
‘•-■tat. U.» diplom ats agreed to- j wvul




Is F a v rd  e.n p:.# 
I iid Ihijxe who 
Fekifig
.‘.eating it la the
( Umtcii .Nations. T'bcre bava 
. \ f * s  of th e  rcicsrtcvl F’rench U en  ev c rp t i t jp i  to Ihu in Uia 
te.yve g.ivc n -c  t..i M-eeuIatSi.in i-a-t, F i t  they were few. 
D.tCCA. E ast I’c.klstan (A P F lhat .n-uiir < f ihe r.ew .Mnciini 
Communal vtolencc, w.bich l:>e-‘natmri-*, forrnerly Frei.e:; tn r  i- ' IN MIPTEMDER
gan in Kar.t Pakistan last w e e k ' tu t i r s .  might lu'.iuw F r a n c e ' s '  v.ouId have to be
and ip rcad  ta  nelghburmg Cai-1 c.vamplc. .(.skeri by Oir in-natiuri G eneral
’riiere are 10 t.f P . f c  that  ̂ '■vmbly, which it not tched- 
voted against the seating of the ''■•‘■'-I to in r tt  untd next Seiitcrn- 
Cliinejc (.’umnuini.stv la-t fall brr.
'Die Vote (Vet, 21 w.iv 41 The late.si tahulation .*howi 60 
cuuntrle-i ui f.ivor. 37 .ig.-mist. ITIv rnemt>er.s. including Can- 
indiiditig t'.in.td.i, and 12 nlv a d s ,  r< <*.gnl.’ing Ivatnm.allst 
f.t.lining. t'hin.i niid 11 icrngiu/lng I’ek-
A .‘.witch of !• ranee .mil oudil ing Fight ineml>crs I'ccognlzs 
other countries would t ruvlde a nciUii r.
our nation which n m ajority of 
Am ericans will .supivort. In the 
Senate I would hoiK? to Ix? able 
to hel|> hint reach the objectives 
of that pro((ram."
Tho pioneer astronaut ex- 
plaiiu-d hL departure  from the 
fd>nee program this way;
" It could very well Just be 
wishful thinking on my part to 
train  for another .six or seven 
year.s for flights for whicli I 
m ight Ih? loo old."
CEREBRAL TISSUE ONLY ASSET
Ifs Just a Think Factory
NEW YORK (A P ) -Q u a d r ! -  
Science Inc. i.s a comiinny with­
out u plant, m achines o r sa les­
men. It mnkcH uothinK. Few 
people know It cxi.st.s.
Tlie con>|)nny*H assets oonsiat 
m ainly of some of Iho l>cst 
b ra ins in tho worM.
Whnt does it do?
" I t  Uiinks." sa.V8 Dr. l*olyknrp 
Kusch, n No!k»1 P rize  w inner in 
pliyalcs, Columbia U niversity 
ptxdessor and Q uadrl -  Science 
president.
In rotnrti Cdu J t i  Wwufihtii 
Qundrt-Science bocoines a p a rt 
ow ner of its clients.
TlOidtiag aloDg w ith K usch a rn
Dr. Bnrold C, Uioy (NoIk'1 
Prize in clu*mi.stry), Dr. Josimn 
L ederbert (Nobel Prlza in medi­
cine), Dr. Jom cs A. Van Alien 
(di.scovercr of Iho radiation 
itella that surround (he earth ), 
Dr. Sam uel K. Alliiion, Dr. 
HnlpIt E. IJipp, Dr. Iluntinjfton 
H arris and Chnrics T yro lcr II, 
its executive vice president.
So far th ree com panies, all 
im nil and in  the ficlcntific field, 
have a connection w ith Quadri- 
Science. In re tu rn  for stock in 
ihrcQ .com paA lti. Q uadtl - Stib 
cnco m akes availalile the tal­
ents and  p restiga o t its  scien- 
t is t i .
F or year.s, induxtry iias paid 
tcca io profe.sKors to think about 
a Biiecific problem. With Quad- 
ri-Science, the rclntionHhip ia 
closer and leas restrictive.
*'ln.stend of tidnking for n 
contpany for a few days or 
weeks, theso seiontist.a — In the 
wonl.s of one of (hem —couki bo 
thinking for the com pany nbotit 
3B5 days a y e a r ,"  said T^'rolcr 
in a teiepliono Interview.
Q uadri - Science believes its 
scientists can spot the d irce  
tk n a  in  which actca<» .an d  tacb> 
nology a re  heading. Then they 




CHASE (CP) -  Ranchor Glen 
H. Prigmoro was commiltcd for 
tria l totioy on a chorge of crim ­
inal negligence in the iihootlng 
death of his .son. (.Sec earlier 
alory Pago 6.)
Arab Pledge
CAIRO (AP>—Leaders of 13 
Arab stnte* pledged today to 
Kilcnce their iiropagnnda ma- 
ehiae.s used In inter-Arab qiinr- 
reis in order to concentrntq 




ST. JOHN'S, Nfid. (C P )-T h e  
snow - blocked T rans - Canada 
Highway, only road link be­
tween tho Avalon Peninsula and 
tho re.st of Newfoundland, was 
oiKncd today for the first time 
In four rlay.s,
1’low.s broke through the last 
rem aining snow drift,s to re- 
!.lore the road link, eio.sed 1X10*- 
day  by the fourth m ajor snow- 
Ktorm of the winter.
Tlie Klorm moveii off into tho 
Atlantic Wedncsidny after d rop­
ping 10 inche.i of snow.
cutU  in India, has rttu.rr.cd to 
E ast Pakistan.
Unofficial lourcc.? say a t least 
30 i>er5on.£ have tieen killed 
since Tue.’day in Dacca and 
nearliy arc.i'i. A nuiidier were 
Moslems rlain by ixilice who 
oix-ncd fire on mobs attacking 
Hindus and looting and burning 
their proiKrly.
A l»ut thrcc-fourUis of D.icca, 
a city ot 1,000,000 and N arayan- 
ganj have Irccn under curfew 
tor three days. Most new.spn- 
t>ers have appealed tor le.strainl 
and called the Moslem rioters 
hooligans.
N um bers of Moslems liave 
gone to the aid of the Hindu 
community. Mo.slem agitator.s 
have thre.atened an<i nttackeci 
some of the Sam aritans.
E a s t P akistan’s population of 
55.000.000 include.^ about 10,000,- 
000 Hindu.';.
The com m unal riot.s started  in 
Khulna, Ea.st Pakistan, after n 
Moslem relic reputed to  be n 
hair from tlie Ixinrd of the 
prophet M ohammed, wa.s re ­
ported H t o 1 e n In Kashm ir. 
Twenty-nine Hindus were rc- 
(Kirted killed.
Wheat Record
IX)ND0 N (Rcutcra) -  WorUi 
trade in whcot aitouid reach a 
record 50,000,000 tons during 
11)04, the International Wheat 
Council said iiero todoy. The 
council aaid in n reix>rt ta m em ­
b er govcmmcnta, including Cnn- 
agbii tlw l a fte r the rccoRl crop 
o t 235,000,000 tons in I9B2 prp- 
ductlub in 1003-01 was expected 
to  reach  216.000,000 tons.
Johnson May Quit 
-N aval Reserve Post
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  P resl 
dent Johnson, n U.S. Navy vet 
c ran  who won tlic Silver S tar in 
the Second World W ar, is think­
ing nlKiut resigning hia com m is­
sion a« a com m ander in tho 
naval reserve. H e was repre- 
senleii as thinking tho rank  
m ight bo intcr|)ret('<l na n con­
flict of Interest with his position 
ns com m andcr-lii'chicf of n il 
a rm ed  ncrvlcos. '
Venezuelan Castroltes 
^'Broken Up" Report
CARACAS (A P)—Vcnezuslan 
police said F riday  th<iy have 
broken up tlie p ro C astro  Arm y 
o f N ational L iberation (FALN 
in tho northeastern  province o 
AiiMHiteflul by m i t t i r in t  tiro  
leaders. Police sa id  o ther FALJ) 
leaders have tMren M entified and 
wUl b e  a rre s ted  soon.
\
Government Hopes To Unveil 
National Air Policy "Soon"
W INNIPEG (CP; -  Federal 
Tr.Tii‘q)ort Mlnl'iter George Mc- 
Ilraith  ^aid Tliiir;;<iuy night his 
dcpiirlnient hoix's to iinvc'il a n.i- 
lional iiir iiollcy in the near fu­
ture.
He .said that althoiuth the |xil- 
icy has not liccn niiule final, iio 
believes WinniiH'g will eventu- 
alls' become a busier centre for 
both regional and intcrnntlonal 
a ir traffic.
"W innipeg i.s in a good ixisi- 
tlon in that il'.s not far from 
the centre of the continent," he 
said. "This nugurs well for fu r­
ther devcloiuuent.s in over tite 
fK)Ic flying.”
The transport m inister sjxilra 
to reixirler;; shortly after a rriv ­
ing l>y plane. He is in Winnl- 
|H‘g to participate in bKiay’s 
oixning eereinonles a t Winnl- 
jieg'.^ new a ir  term inal.
Mr. M cilrnltlt also said n fi­
nal decision on the ultim ate fate 
has not yet liecn made.
He said tlie government has 
given a " firm  guaran tee" th a t 
tlic base will continue to func­
tion in its present m anner for 
the next 10 years. The govern­
m ent was sliil considering ixis- 
silile uses for tho bnsa a fte r 
1973.
WEB OF STEEL AFTER PARIS TRAGEDY
W mrieA Iw b «  th iw iih  fhti '  Wi)rk(5rs W«dM^^ 
wreckage of a  i^rUy con- other people were Ittiurcd In 
stnicted 12 niotty  Paris b u iid v  the c ftsh . Reason tor tho 
Ing which coUajwod killing U t  disaster has not yet bccu
esiabllihed bu t i  Aill-icaie liii- 
vesUgation is being c a r r l ^  
o u t by tho authoriUes.
(AP Wlraphoto)
M t t B  t e m m m m ,  v u ,  i m ,  a ,  v m Sukamo Pledges Objective 
Of Peaceful Malaysia Elution
TO JC K ) <AF> —
. Pr«fiKUBt B uIm iw , ia  « meev 
' Ui-t tosUkjr wilh U S. AriMft-ej- 
|G«sc»*i'«t ik»ii«rl F . te.-
I laa  ia te f itM  ef c^aci-
 ̂ i&l t  iv i- l ia a  ts>€
; Malsjriauiia cr'U4*'
I MjiimJrf’t  f t* u  *«€«ti*ry.'^ 
lEdiwiit Q u m tm . m t i  tJ'Ui im  
' Vym 'ja.m  U 3  tj iit  arvLfwV’
; tdQO dM p l ' « 4 l 3 e a l
J»|.rt;«d 0..#pwW
' Iw ffcivwi by 
acua "
S J 4* r w  &Im s,|'r49<rf iM t
to ©3£ifl.rBE.C«* Wt.tk PfclllpilFili* ■
PreS'.»d*Bt Dw4d*<la
a pneiCehJ S*i-£UtiC£i i,'i
Itea! t-ixau UiAii U itjj ;
l« tJ&t B«W l«idst/*tJMQ 
r f  M alaylia 
A Icmt SsJia.ri» **kI
tiia Ktm.m4yS>s.^Mtm n iaa fx 'j 
*avic,aii2.-'iN3 a ' t a v w a t ia  tx - 
feaie" ioT a tw-jtm t.«.ro.iwn 
Bvaausj fd S:»k*.nw a.i.i Mac- 
a f a ja i  » itii P iim f Mv'i-i'.c-f 
T x r i ’a R aL nisa  i i  Mal­
ay i:  a.
SpcAfim*® t\-r te'iii Kt£*!r.«i:y 
atrai S v - ia rw  i.a»i t t i i r  Rrst cvct- 
i»;j>d,ay * * i  " » y r /
. ts’i e a d i / ' ’ ac»i V'-a *•*,.»' *-i
5 4aja.i£a' eA ibafcitj Ka
!vbi«a Ai..*s f'a'verr.rras:!
la t&t i:sp-.4t 
5 Am A.ra*fiC'*® »p,.a,ia.rr_t* §*.sl
tdt- lailui o s t M i t  ia iti la
4» f.
km  l z 4 ^ * a : a a  t  p o i  c  » cuaa 
aaM Sfee u lk a  a,«f« ’“eajm ^sti 
k  a  fiia-odiy. vmsMik v a y |  
aa d  taaz* w ere t»  dstf-ivuiuei 
a t  ail ut t ta o u ij  way* Jv« m * \  
m£m.no& e i  m « w tu iii '
iw
j-.LWtw£ii by t£.e i'WiUe* cwai-: 
ves lued."'
AaAwO wtieilitea Mt itn«a.Bt avia-; 
■yiJiitum  w'sSii tfea Uaxteil ;
Gamts-aji poi&taai t t a t  Ena-j 
m df m  k u  a m v s l  :.2 T t F j j j  
Lad sakt iii® diipLK  « a i  •  i£.a'.-l 
r.i;f " 'tkat ffiwit m  4«€>d«4 aud | 
de%*smimi u A  rewuved try;
A.asj.a mmXiU*.. eart by ywta»^!I
e i ' t  i
Ktiiawdjr** tj-bMcbte U  v» diS': 
u-ad* SidLazBa £rv*m to
crwik la e  mm 6®tk«, fcwKwd 
w3d«r Bzitu ii  »s».«7«rfki4r towr 
iSj a .*9 by tm  i v S e n x m  
’.i M s.laya. SLC.gapa<a« t.ad l&t
B.>.ro-«*5 t't.mvc’i'ie.s el S a i a v a k  
j..r<f4 B r t f . i a  N « t a  Boraee
5* iisri» , waciie cv-»,r:Uy te Jd i 
, Lbt r a i l  s i  Jk-zraao, e«£,t*ad* t&*t 
M a U y m  i* a R -ra  c i Bxifeik 
t\-i;«.,ai>an;i at»i t a i  p iadg td  t» 
H &t:t be K'VL'«4 M as*- 
p-agal i» i t  S a i J ’i i y  is r a i a j  
fcr « |w .* s t i J  kniM  a s i , ;* ®  Ijy 
Aisa&l
France and Canada Plan 
Talks on Co-Operation
m
PA R IS t.CP* -  C a aa d a  a a i  
frwij.ce uiu*i»a to » uu i a  teg--.-; 
Ltr t e i ’itA id iwii-wiiat*ssj to I
UiC.t**« «.aiiLX;| C»S%Wf*-' 
I t t a  'twtweea 'ta*: two- Si>ue,tnt4. ■ 
a f'Or&a.yuE.i' '̂ae s-a the t a i f i  R e-’ 
twewfi P fu r .e  M jJLH ui P e a l* ;*  
*i*i Fje.jidc'ct ce  Ui's iie **.^1 
today .
i* ^  C m m d'M  pnrwBdMtst'*,: 
m ttttiM m  s i  ‘a&dariaiitwf a  imm-] 
f r a j a  to G ts tto p  ctofcaral rei*-!
»«(A a t  tt,..de£t e a cL a iiic tI
aiM  tUaO-jJlCmi.
La <a* fiaJd ct t*-[
Lilkma, u  wait ag re ed  tAat! 
iUwEgw i-mr,.m.€iit*l U«a evwidj 
« i u «  hrvru t&e tow ertag  v i  t iw ia '
feaj-ner* i.aa  e a 4!*aiL,:« «( .tawr- 
s a u a a a i  u w la  a t fyr«KW<.rmi; 
a* g e u .* a « ii s jjd e f t&# U eaera l 
Ag,te*.tti.-*43-t vi Tai Jf* a s d  I 'twsk 
*%w C'Xtuu t a d  daieJK-e
: p r s d :« e u «  t-i'vj'fvit vi m tti 'e il 
, to  t e t s  sw uEU itt a re  u i d t r  
: I tody wad f r« ® c a  cu*
; ciw« a r t  ass>«i£.| is’. tn r ,  to mm 
; ia t  a t  un-MS pcwttfexiUat .
lib# HAf - w « d  cvmta«.t*i'W#' 
; u#d ya Uwaat
%m t t m i i u  o f tw o d a y t ' icarmai 
I'e'-Jks watowg P e a t  to®, dc Ua'..lk 
RAtercal .Aitkirt Mtot»t«r M ar- 
ua, ¥'i*m:k F ru iw  M auttofj 
PwjxapKtoo w a i top  f re a ie k  f a t - ;  
errniitBl elticmM. f
Ofi t t#  p^aasfcd oofijuitattoAt' 
Ew{«eei» ftaw iw  ajad Canwda, 
a i d  t»,>ta cv.*juuie» waiBt g ie atari' 
cv-;>teiauwa. i 'tu t  wotod ' 
e i tv a v .e  to dw  r#go-)
la j  s.ei'ies <4 «'4Ux5tatxmt W'tjcfi 
u  IS u u e i i ie d  to v ig a ru r # / '  : 
Detail* c i  t t e t e  v e t t a i u t w a i i ; 
were s*« p-o-ftoud im i it la 
aei'ttoiod tft«y m ay U k e  im  
twi'u vi i.w.rijiiic vab iae t'kcel 
o..««tuag> :SU!i.i,iar W Ca-
fiad-M QLuiLiW# wow bav« wt'Ut 
 ̂ ifeeir «cstoi»fj,w.iU to  W tt iu a g -  
; to® Wfid LwwMto®. 
j ia  uiw c to ito a l Uw
; «v«G.m.i.as.j.yw# ta .d  tW'to ccox-Ui** 
m .J, s « a  «««ry v'iJ(.i.#V»Ei’.y to 
c tcu aag i*  is uw a tu . 
k '.U it, k m m s u ii t i  a td  
' la  VX.U sc**.«it. u  w a t  
wi'Ui g i« t t  i£t«re»t OQ tiw part 
vi ifce freEvcfe i t a t  tt«  C a t t '
g v i t i  to
wodertaA# « p o g r a a  d«atjg&«4
to deve.k>(3 cw ta ra l  {elatawit b#> 
Iwee-a 5L« two ceHvitttiet,.''
t'Traace pvMiu»*i otH^tmamum 
asd  v itto itit V# bota 'CostotTMi 
W'lil laewt latejr to dUeim @M 
4«ogt*f»
A lecect agrwerttoot twtw'««a 
iSit A**iie-i*r»d« F-ow flligaai*  
r*u.«i d*t Stage.; daiu. 
tia« F rw avaue .  tAe ifotlMte gew- 
efc.a:.« ', ar»3 the U a iv e t t i i j  of 
T'jfisuU fcw c i cvAi.*i«r-
a b k  *:gr.:f:.cac.c« to tram iafl 
i-ew i a g t o t t r t -
[■iiiiiiiaii     "mini
Municipalities Forced To Run 
in Way "Fitting 19th Century"
Both Sides Agree Quebec 
Not Given Enough Cash
CASEY BINGO
CORRICnON-
Laai 'N’HAhMr D r tw i i  k l  
rh«ir(wlai'*» € m * j  B lif i t  
flkMiM i a t g  FM a 
M l. Mit M  Wi tfifeerwl
im jw lr f 'd a y 'i
SEGNI HAS MEETING WITH PRESIDENT JOHNSON
Pi«a»ia*t » ti d
Italy • l i e to i f C t  SafcXi, t i .» re  
kaiji* iiVer t i . i . : ic U..e
VS f .ta r a t  ic'd
f,:, '-. els. K....Jv>e*a t;,i
l i i . y ' i  I v i e  t o  'to* N A T x i « .•
I.*';.:#, :,!'V ,n"ai4i la .d  pje:i*  
C t t !  tksLi i t j s i . i  to  Jia.,y 
S-..C.S,* 'A F  V V x ti i i . i j j
Arab Leaders Enter Final Round 
Of Conflab On Israel's Project
; VANCvUVJlK ' € F ’ — SJ.-'U- 
;c ; ;a : i i t e i  tcdsy  »r* t e x f  f..'to.*d 
jto  t'S a  reie5t..e
: uva  " i to U d  to itst l l ' ta  cea- 
;tv.ry.”  *»yi iof'fJitr K o t ia  C o w  
I i c h t a  Ree've M a ) -Gea C A P
; M.akjva
t Ha sU i  a Uia.eiiiTy v! B.ttt.ki
*e;niit*! v a  iu ..5ittoj *1
i ;trvV:e;ui
I ' ’Mcst ef tA# i,Syek ef
: a r d  l i i c s i  rh i i t t |e  .e
*it.e 1:0 '; f e a t j - y  t s i  U e a  al*- 
4.458 t e d  a t  U»e nito to  ie>ti.
■ ' l i l c a l f s t . . . "  t s v  
.leveRa# s;tcat-.va tJAmi la 
Ikvs {'fr.toty arid h&v# f . ' t  bee 
t i t t rd  lit tak# ube c h a i . |c  to 
t:.c .tty ."
H r » iid  t b i t  ^^d^fal•■proyl^.ctil
<JUE,BE.€ tC P ’—pT #atifr L#-j liS  SW W  u. got a t m« i s i . i t s  
* * | t  aod t>K*«;ttoa I w a i r t ' «X'e h  to se ^ i
2 .i*£,.w.'e c.;*r..ti»d as ii.t i,#*t »vcicje.i.f# is
’.S t a3*„iU".e'i'.» 13 lb# l i l t  M '.'I #f. .be! teC efai - { .'ttn to iiii W -etev t-i.» to M .ai;a
?e#r* ' t * i #  f.ro»xs.«,J cv x fe jeE .#  Tfctoidiy ti»J Mi
t  .."ifSE.totr.U to » wi.et# a f f e e -1 v.a U i i , . |—■Q,.etws' t a i e  vietnirtor' .i ».L ;:ei-
’ toey t e i t r  t e d  it ho i « d ’* d d a i  get rt.Dcey Ovt cl a r d  torpc,rit,iva
B.i! Ib t  gap W tw eea r r to O f ip i l■ it i tsv to  O ' , i c ?  i£e< :„af-
r:t«4 * »!d  !e :i to ie " .* i la  Lad R -t tb« t«  Ibey i-a r t td  w a y i ; t# t .  a.tto t i  e . t o r f i . : *  sS.,.v.ci.
V V'*.:: !to a -' y wtoe'. 'td a# U.ey a i e r e  tjr.e ttvtVd# , 3.if a..e;-*.^e vl. 1 Vti#
Mj Mtoiwtos a ^ g g c a l td  u . i e # . *iee».a  v.tlw'.e la d  ifweiwi- a af»»j« J  i v i i e a -
wsy* to t V.,'.»e l!\e g»S.' le ’i a d r t '  1*11 .Oyji*. ,1s »t.i»ig'r.1 asat - tl.-i: '.I'.i'ltaMsi
t i e  ta* t'#ae. m i l t  a r d  ? ilto e jr-v O ' ■ o-jeia.';!#  .?'£?■.'.* i a lu  to    »,» ' j  ;'«f ver.t r’ l-.”:!. >,) i . .v s .g
all.!# IS# t y i ' e ! ’*. vi gfi.ftti-iar i #bA'3 4#d i t  v’l# t i i i a .  " »i # ;„a.‘ I...'! iJif ex'*
a d  Vy to^s.icii’-t.iiuti e r  r»fi>c;oi'; *■"»'*— wv»cd reto»ve t-#  Ca.«.a-’ 
t tv e r . je *  a.td i#i;e>.r..»..l:d'Le* v
a I _,l:.Vt.iie;.»i ba.I.ll
H  Decision Day 
In Caribbean
, ,  , . r te l e  l#’tvg,s;.'.t»se. Itot assiiC I to d l  . ,
■ a  lew g i t e i "  J. e f i e a i t . - b c t . s » i  eiti 
C a.ial A.ii : ii.tx l l i  i  f ..,bc t'i.e i';ii r .g t i  of
"A  ».L_n.X:f itfCT-t t# » d '.to | ' t,te s.ifvi-toi*i '*
i f t f s  *g.te«.!'‘- .ti .u  i'-.aie fi'C.T, '
It ha s  vow fet t.> prew, theCAIRO (AP* — A rab  le ad e r i .  s . im m er 
#nt#f«d ih# fi&at day c i  ih e tr '  i#«d  w ah  Ih# i-iv}<vt tto fnatte; 
lF<x*v;Rtr> sun’.ttiit «vnfi i«!u e wV.at the A ra b t  iv,t 
tsda'i With an agreetoent to, 'ilie Asisb p’Kts J-’can a s
i. trrr-|Cj#n th f i f  Ruii;ar,y
A rab  l e a d e n  voted prev- 
!■.» ;e t  up tt i,-:.r.t itsuUary 




; KINGSTON. Ja rna tra  tA P S - 
jTri# cvtofei eare  t i  Camm.oo- 
. V e a 1 1 b C a n tb e a a  tx:»ucU»e.i 
X cafhfs .1 decisti-s» *n?,at#day e* 
ccnvernifig m utua l  
}s..id hi She event of d u a i l e r .
tu te  ag a tn it hr& el and d e \e l
Ibetr own j i ro f ra tu  for the wa* ’ sato ttie J o t  don and  the be a of • ar.:i.i.;ncid, and  the ij'c.V.esman.'**"^^ , ,  , .
l e n  of t b t  J o rd a n  River ;CaUk-e ■’ ; a;d the p a r t  of the  c o n f e r e n c e t h e  va ion t d am  d . v
Drsp.de the facade t»f; A fc-aference ti»i'ke!rsisn s atd ;■ »e> ■•■' ,;ti'>n di iihng With m t l t ta ry !
unity, an ufr.i»uit!y long mtcX-' the At«l» » a ter  plan wnuU Ik-' trsMtler# w-tmkl be  kejit ie e re t
day to day l»*;wet3  gav-
#rt.toe.I;! t  t f  Ux fvxfil,(y'' Wv-iJ
deitlviii la  I # - ; e  l i t  «m »utu-
tk'3,
M.f I j r ! t . | e  ia i,i  ihe d-S)* oJ 
ufi.la s«  i.s d Vi 111.' ,f,. i  by 0 1 a w a 
affre ttog  the { luv .i i ie*  li  g te*  
I iaw e » t! ,  he a.5.tc.l a 6 .;be t>l
Ciisti.Kl
"i'EtiS rv'fw, it is oftly the prin­
ciple vf cvS;?,.ltatJi-n tlii!  h i i  
been re«-£:i.. 'ed We will have 
t;j are  haw it whl apply ta i c t r -  
rrcom -j t.f,^ "
■nie p i r m ie r  la k l  h i t  g.iiV'ern-
•  Hwwm .b'Nta
l>« lie V J i ?  a j i i  li a sa 
Ctowraialet 
•  Im sw rt td  C'indJe#
ROYAL ANM! 
S M O K t: s H o r r E
i s r m a r d  A»t. 
K.eyat Aluac
% / '
Itaar** R igM  f  » t t . i . . .
Iv fv c v '*  h a . c  tlni 
w .Arst v'f
Q u a liv  I  urniSuit 
ta s.hf t..>lis.,s|t.9 \  
i  s.toit kS i * i i y  . . .
TURVEY'S
F U R N IT U R E
"lYto Hisrtu* tsf
Pel utoklu.esi S«..f»it#*' 
t i l l  raad«#.r  U. t%. I
teg th a t  into th e  ea t ly  | # d iv r  p ro jec t"  aitowifij; !>■>
iaouri tbia fivirrvtsf hx itn !  a t 'w a t e r  to go to  w in tr .  i j i . i  f , i -  
d l ttcrencea betw een  aome A r a b ’- dentlv  implied the Ar.stss ii:d 
Madera on ts iuea o the r  than !»-'  not plan to d ive r t  the w ate r  intn 
rael. The leader* had  ac h e . iu l fd ' ttse Mfxiiterranean in a pateiy  
the m c f t in g  to g ive routsne ar>- Ks -ture.
proval tu a four-i«.iUit re*-<>li.i'ii*n! ’Ifie si«-ki-*man »ald a corn- 
a l ready  agre t 'd  ufwn by t h e i r : mit tce will tx 'o rgani.-ed  ne port 
foreign riunliter*. J of the A rab  League to ca r ry  nut
A conference r i 'o k e sm sn  r a ' - i ' t h f  lon fcrcncc  dccp ion  A ' c*;- 
the A rab  leaders  hart ap p rm t^ l  n u n t  of the cost of the  w a ' t r  
the resolution, which envhion* .. d i v c f  lon has U x n  agreed  iir-''n
isf- a idesl.
In another an tl-b rae l g f  ture.
HOME t A P ' - T h e  re;x;rt of; A i r ^ r t  by a lub rom m ittee .
a t tem p t  So d ivert the H i i b a n i ' t e t » ta }.ui-t,e th is  »-.b;ect;ve. No; an  r f f i m l  tnhutry lay*  local. } , f  •V*” *'*'*
an.;t Dar.i&s n v e i s  w htch flew r.te far the c o m m an d  has b e e n ' asAhortties faded  to  ta a e  ad- - *‘; * ' /
gcticn tha t could have."-endatto:n*. _ _ _ ^ ______  _______  , . . .
I, T here  ahou'd be two aietv-i m e n t 's  at t i tude o s  fed e ia l i s js  t* 
ster, which tcxak almctsl 3 ,W»0 '. cics to c o o rd in s te  aftKto I n " f d i ' i ; , f «  a r f r t d s  
lives, . Uortocct.!'"n wd.h em crg rn r? '  r e - ; she tituatr .m  and att«--;;pts t<.
The 217 - page re p o r t  w a i i l ie f  m«. aMiffs. one in J a m a i c a ; d ra w  the b ra t  it c a n  It i-. "svk- 
handcd to the I ta l ian  p u b l ic ' f a  the Ti.sks and Cairos
vvorkc rninistiv  Wedr;o».dav and Hlantis.
,bv
rnc-afure* against Ispunitive 
rael
The five-flay c o n fe rc n t f  was 
convened to seek w aya of jirc- 
venting l i r a e l  from  tapping J o r ­
dan  Hlver water* to  i rn g a lo  the 
Negev Desert.
The conference 's  final reso lu ­
tion calle<l for a r iva l  plan 
a im ed  a t  d ra in ing  off as nuu  h 
t ' a t e r  as i>os,sible for A rab u e.
WILL GO AHEAD
Is rae l  irtan* to Vregin draw ing  
w a te r  from the S ea  of ( lal ilro . 




Slight Drop Noticed 
In Cigarette Sales |
I / )U IS V n .L E ,  Ky. (AP) — 
Slight drops in cigarcKo inlos 
h tU f  Ih’CII ii 'jiortril iiy two 
wholesale tobacco f irm s in this 
c ig a u l te -m a n u fa c tu r in g  centre 
following tho U.S. ,sm gcon-gon- 
e r a l ’s rciKirt on smoking and 
health.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — F u rth e r  
reco rd  highs and m odcrn le  t r a d ­
ing fea tu red  m o rn ing  action on 
the (tock m a rk e t  today.
The lOfl-stock exchange Index 
rose .21 to 133,10 while the 77- 
itock  Industrial index gained .27 
to 142.40, Golds w ere unchanged 
at 133.4.5 and base m etals ahead 
.21 to 61.34. W estern oils fell 
.S3 to 83 04.
Volume was 917.000 shares  
com pared with l.OC.'l.OOO share.s 
traded at the sam e t im e  ye.' ter- 
day.
Ranks, Ikiuors and .steels all 
heljMxl In the rl.so. Among banks 
Royol ond Im perial Hank of 
Com m erce both gained t*. while 
Tbronto-Domlnlon rose kk, M ont­
rea l. however, wa* off V'#.
Liquors were le<l higher try 
Molsons A, up ‘i ,  and by Catind 
Ian Rrcwcrlcs and Distillers 
Seagram s, ahead tk and V# re 
■Mctlvely. In steels. Ontario 
Steel and Dominion Foundries 
rose H and V* respectively.
Speculative trading logged 
compared with recent sessions 
Chlmo dropped two cents to 
$1.43 after touching a new high 
of $1.48 and Conaolldated Mogul 
fell five cents to 14.03 In light 
trading.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd. '
Ifem bera of the Investment 
Oealera' Association of Canada
Taday’s Raateni Prleea
(as a t 12 nodn)
INDVSTRIAIJ
Kelly ‘‘A’’ 5 '4
Lnbiitts 1B%




Neon P roduc ts 26
OK. Helicopters 2 23
OK, Tclciihone 18''*
Itothmnn.* IO'h
Steel of Can. 2 :0
T ra d e rs  "A ” 1 1 '4
United Corp. ’’IV’ 28
Walker* 6 2 '’,
W, ( ’. Steel 10 'k
Westons 1C ,
Woodward’.* " A " 22%
OILS AND GASES
n.A . o n 29%
Central Del Rio 7.20
Homo " A " 12%
Ib'dxon’s Hny
Oil and Ga* 15»'4
IniiieiTal Oil 46
Inland G as 6
P ac .  I’cte. I 2 V4
Shell OIL of Can. 18
AblUbl 13% 13%
Algoma StMl $8 % 39%
Aluminium 31% 31%
B.C. Foroat 24% 24%
B.C. Power .41 .42
B.C. Sugar 4 f4 45
B.C. Tolct>hono 56% 37
Boll Telephono 54% 54%
Can. Breweries 10% 10%
Can, Cement 39 39%
Can. Colllerlea 9 9%
c .p .n . 37% 37%
C.M.AS. 32V'4 32%
Gms, Paper 40% 401k
Crown Zell. (Can) 27 27%
53%Dlst. Seagrama 53%\
5?!1Dorn. Store* 17%Doin. Tar 17Vi
"■•'Fam.-'Flayer*'-'..“ ItWk a»
• ;nww» Wine **A'’ 814 6
k .J, Ace, (Oorp. 24% 25%
Inter. N lcktl ‘ 17% 7TH
S’ i
19






















Rcthlchem Copper 6.95 7.00
Crnigmont n-’i  18
Grnnduc 4,20 4.40
Highland Rell 3.13 3.23
Hudson Day 30% 60
Noranda 42 42%
Western Mines 5.00 5.10
I’IPELINFJI 
Alta. G as Trunk 2014 30
Inter. Pipe 8 1% 82'/#
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17V« 18
Northern Ont. 20% 20y*
Trans-Can, 341li 35
Tran* Min. Oil 15% 13V#
W cstcoasl V.T, 17% IT’k
W estern I ’ac. Prod. 18% 18%
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm, 63 6314
M ontreal 83% OSV#
Nova Scotia 70y* 70%
Royal 75 7314
Tor-Dom. 64% 65
M ir r u A L  n i N D S  
Cdn. Invest. Fund 11.11 12.18
Investors M utual 13.43 14.62
All Cdn. Compound 5.36 3.87
All Cdn. Dividend 7.36 8.07
T rans Can. Series C 7.02 7.72
Diversified A 24,75 Rid
Diversified B 3.03 3.32
United Accurn. 7.01 7.76
AVKRAGB I I  A.M. E.8 .T. 
New Fork Ternnte
OTTAWA ( C P ) - O p p o n rn t^  ofj
C.inadi.iri rncm bcr 'h if i  in the 
Or!;.ini.'':itiori of A m e r i c a n  
State:', MUtgost their  hnnd has  
i I ( n n t r c n g the n e d by the 
ttf uhlc?) in the l ’.in.am.a Canal 
7.‘ nc,
H iose  who have  voiced per- 
■"'ona! 'n p p o r t  for Canadian  
iitomiier:'liip include E x te rna l  
Aff.aira M inister  M artin  and his 
Cnncervative m eilecexrnr,  llovv- 
,ard Green. However, m emlier-  
'hi;! for C anada  anpear.x no 
nea re r  under  the l . i lx ra l  gov­
e rn m e n t  than  under  the Conser­
vatives.
D iplomatic  quarter.*! he re  .xay 
the situation in P a n a m a  has 
l>een m ore  d am ag in g  to ivisslble 
Canadian  rnemliership In Ihe or- 
g.ini/ation than C astro  eom m u 
ntsm lieeause P a n a m a  has  b e t ­
ter  grounds for appealing  to 
Latin A m e r  1 c a n sympathie.s 
than  Cuba.
A favorite  p as t im e  h e re  Is 
d raw ing  analogies between the 
r iluation In the  P a n a m a  Canal 
Zone anil the 19.56 Suez cri'ds in 
wtiich Hritain  and F ra n c e  in- 
Midf'd E gyp t and P r im e  MlnH- 
ler St. L auren t m a d e  his fam 
ous r e m a rk  nlKiiit the ",super- 
rut n of Eui-o|ie." ( ’anndn w as 
In 't ru m e n ta l  In formation of the 
Kniled N a t I o n ,s E m erge iu  v 
Force  fim Suez.
In fo rm an ts  said  the  Canadian  
governm ent na tu ra lly  Is ex 
trernely unwilling to get mixed 
UP in tho controvers ia l P a n a m a  
situation w here  It would prob 
ably lie Judged, wdlly-nlllv, as a 
.side-klek of the United States, 
Mr. M artin  told the  Commons 
ex terna l  a ffa irs  com m ittee  Dec.
that he has not change<l his 
per.sonal view, held for 25 years, 
tha t  Canada should Join the 
OAS.
7 T. I \ 1’ ir;r ii.rn.’t tfriu va;t;\?9
. 'h e  C aym an ICand# . 5 j , . j , ^  q,.,.,
le ta lU  w eer  re leased  T h u r s d a y ' ' ’’rPi- h Honduras, ttKl one _ tx-e. not by turBitig wilhm tu r -
night. ; lia T rin idad  to t r r v e  T rin idad! jf tve*  pi.jj py a f lu rn ln i  our-
The Vniont d a m .  w orld ’s I »ui<! Toibago and iJritish Guiana j 
third highest,  ipiUed It* w a te rs  I H .ubados and the Ixx-ward snd j  Mr. Ijess|.;e said, how tver.  
over the r im  last Oct. 9 when! W indward Islands, | Quebec is nut sa iufi tx l with the
p a r t  of a mount.oin broke offj 2 'Hic Trinidail sn<l T obago ' 
and fell into the  basin . A wail! governm ent rhouid ret up it* 
of w ater  rushed down the  val-jowm em ergeney  rehef  organiza- 
ley and wiped out severa l  towns! tion along the lines ef erganiza- 
and villages, jlK-ns cs lablished in Ilarbados
nd J.irnnica. Hepre-cn la live  of 
the em ergency  relief f)rg.ani?a- 
tiuns in n . irbados and Ja m a ic a  
rhnuld m eet In T n n id n d  within 
a month to assist in setting up 
Mirh an org.snization The Wind­
ward* and 1/cewnrd* rhould be 
eneourng id  to set up Individu­
ally em ergency  relief orgnnizn- 
tlons along the lines of tha t  
estnblirhcxl in Harlxodos




UtlUtlea -1 8 .
Inds, + 2 8  
Qoldi Unch 
B. Metals -t-21 
W. Oils -v53
LONDON ( C P ) - C o u ld  any ­
one, 20 yea rs  ago, have  Im­
agined such a scene?
l l u r e  wu* Kir W i n s t o n  
Churchill, 89 and feeble, his 
chin resting  on hi.* che.st as 
he s lum ped on a front t>ench 
In the House of Com m ons he 
once <lomlnated with  his fiery 
oratory .
At the  dispatch liox. explain­
ing his governm en t’s defence 
policy, wa* Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home. the third p r im e  m in is­
ter since Churchill re.slgned 
the ixjst in 1953.
Across from him. L abo r  Op­
position Lender Harold  Wil­
son, still s im m ering  a f te r  a 
long speech  accusing  the  gov­
e rn m e n t  of being too p re ­
occupied with Its ‘‘.so-called’’ 
nuclear  d e te r re n t  and  for fall­
ing down on Its conventional 
com m itm ents .  Including .55,000 
men for the force In G e r ­
many. a NATO ally.
Ami then. Iho final Irony.
Up In the v is i to rs’ gallery ,  
surveying the .scene from the 
bench rese rved  for d is t ing ­
uished g u ’sts, sa t  Ihe c h a n ­
cellor of West G e rm a n y .  Lud­
wig E rh a rd ,
Dodd's
K  I D  M  E  V




NELSON (CP) - I l o l f  of tho 
colorful K ettle Valley line died 
Thursday night when tho last 
CPU dnyllner from  Medicine 
Hat, Alta., completed Its run 
Into tho Rritlsh t^ lum bln  Koot­
enay district.
The half - century - old lino 
grinds to a com plete halt tonight 
with the a rriva l of tho last pas­
senger dayllner from  Spence* 
Bridge.
Tho th ree  dftyllnera on tho 
routo will 1)0 sent to Cnlgory 
for service elsew here,'com pany 
officials sold. Personnel will be 
absorbed Into o ther company 
|)osltl0ns.
The dayllner was tho last link 
with passenger service the CPR 
o|)oratcd In the region.
I.B.M. ELEfTRIC  
TYPEWRITER
New low lease ra te  
only $7.74 per month.
K A N A O A N
A T I O N E R S
ua.
328 Bernard Ave. Ph. 78242(11
sm
* U i m t f l i C i *  I M I I i S  A C J I I I i i i Y  
A W rA R D  F O R  B E S T  P i C T U R i l
W INNER O F
7 ACADEMY AWARDS
CA*mMi rkSutii
t»< leu v«  y-v Ei*..-c itw? mliJYREIVrE
T O D A Y  & S \T U R D ,\Y  I ^ \ (  /
Eve, Shows at 8 p m. 







Applicants For Industrial Education 
Teacher Training
Y oung  m en betw een  the ages o f  21 years anil S."? years 
w ith u n iversity  E n trance  stand ing  o r  b e tte r who m ay 
be in terested  in becom ing Ind u stria l E d u ca tion  teachers 
in the secondary  schools o f the  P rov ince  of B ritish 
C o lum bia , are inv ited  to  subm it an ap p lica tio n  fo r an 
in terview  to c ith e r o f the follow ing:
Director,
Technical A Vocational 
Fdueatlon.
Department of Falucatlon, 
Victoria, B.C.
Chairman,
Division of Industrial 
Fdueatlon,
3630 Wlillngdon Avenue, 
Burnaby 2. B.C.
Applicants for the train ing p ro g ra m m e  will be  accepted  on 
the  basis of academ ic  ach ievem ent,  technical background 
and  personality  ns re la ted  to the profcKsion of teaching. 
lndu.strlnl experience Is des irab le .
A rran g m en t  will be m ade  to  h av e  Interviews conducted for 
out of town appl ican ts  In th e ir  own locality w herever 
(K)sslble.
This p ro g ra m m e Is sponsored under  tho F edera l-P rovincia l  
Technical and Vocational T ra in ing  A greem ent.
M AN’H MARK
Anthropologists liellevo one of 
tho m arks of n civilized Boeloty 
Is It* transform ation of tho 








TV  - S tm o A 
AppUwEicci 
•  Qaallty Famltnirii 
•  R ^ p  D n p ^  
Ptndoiy at Lcsm 2-2049
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
FULLY SECIIREO BY A REGISTERED 
FIRST MORTGAGE
Investors with 1300.00 and more may now participate in tlila 
outstanding program. Eamlnga can be received quarterly 
or left to compoBOd. Withdrawal privilege*.
S t G r l lH 0  P f lC lf iC  Mortgage Corporation I4d. 
591 Burrard St., Vancotrrcr 1, B.C. Ml) 2-6639
A proapectus will bo furnished upon rcqueit
"H ere 's How w ith  Haug's'
with Wayne Loughccd 
6:00 - 6:15 p.m.
Brought to you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1335 WATER ST. rilONE 782-2021
I STERLING PACIFIC coT J ^ tIS n
Sterling Paolflo Bldg., 891 Anrrard. Vanoouver I, B.C.
Plenio send mo your freo Information brochura 
witliout obligation.
N A M E _____________________________________
'ADDRESS'
CITY




















A A A A A A A A A A A A A - Y
The Rotary Club Presents
THE ONLY SHOWING IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEYI
SPRING THAW
National Tour — Described by 
ED SULLIVAN Ai “CanadnT Famed Annual 
Stage Satire"
TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
Mon. & Tues. -  Jan. 2 7  & 28
Kelowna Community Theatre
With Barbara Hamilton and Dave Broadloot 
Diicclcd by Mayor Moore and AJfln Lund
or alTTIokota from Any Rotarlan 
KKIAIWNA -  Dyck’* Drug* Ltd. 
VERNON -  Nolan Drugs 
rL ?m C TO N  -  Knight'a Fharm aer 
TIekola $2.30.
DO NOT MISS ITI
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C I T Y  P A G E
l r y a > .  I m u  17» 1 9 6 4 T lw  Ihutfy I 'u m ir f  S
"Chamber Day” 
Monday in City
L a k e  o n  S r i e  
O f  R e s e r  s i r
i r ' u t e r ' n e a  i a  i: ;«  C W 'c n x ’i*- w  
i>rt,a f c i \ f  kv't tf.eir t*'ux c. 
f .',£4 itot i te v  » u i  g»iE a
t»ae,
l i « ;  i a i«  la a tm  t « .
rtotr'kCi! '
;a  U.«
, fu. , ‘ 
CUito* . L-.£.''
ue\v .4>*i *tfa<f5. ws«-6,*i( u a ie  fiuzu






■ i i: t t l f  
i - - 'Ml‘ Cin.i,
c  H  A *  T  r  I  r i k - s i u r x T
Kc;„fy V* £ '£  W ~ -
t .«4-2 ir ■ * '' ii, i i  t r.-
V i ‘ C'i.i..  V.4 i ,  It,
&*■'# \'.'j«-5:rr«?*ie-al S i^b  K c ta
■ i.j.to a.foi £wv.:i,to£ i* c-i,!:.;.;
l i t i r  to  i> . ; ; e r « i . , ;  to r ■ to i i  r>
i ' ^ r t o  C-ii.-.;* to.i i ’.-toUvrr;
biXKi't-rj't; }. ,.t ctot b y  Tbe cban'.-
i'-tr r®:’ ) ; r  a VLc’i*
Itoe to.ti i'toe
l . . >  ; t > c  i S i  t o . ;  i » i  e - C t o . , 4 t o „  T : , t
First Annual C of C M eet 
Elects Oyama Ma n Prexy
t » o  i : rw  tJfto.xrs v . t r e  t-lcC.cyl 
"K,...totoskv rr. 1,!.; v.x i - t  « ito r,:« i 
r. I v' . £  s..t r r r  t , r . ' , r  
i ;tot’ itor. \\.tol.;,to —to \ ' . r ' to r  
L i,r ;
SALT, SAND, USED 
ON CITY'S ROADS
I'
t ? Z'to '/ , : - '-i t ■
 ̂ ' ' 4  i  ' ■ ,. t ;
i  "-. 5) ! ■ ' t ' .• ...to . ,1£ c
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Aidfiy jc a t t r te c J  jrio-w f l ' u ! - r . i a r  th e  < Id f t s r y  w h a rf  
lii-to envC'id (•torarional ttu'iWers < *̂’ *'* fprtoig ani,t n e v e r  r la lr t ied ,  
w ith  l u u e d  t a i n  a w l  t tw w  '»Av n e t  f u r th e r  ile-
iho e x u ’i'ti'.e tooidht’in  a r e a s  th;» , f " ’’' '  toe Ke-own.s EC M l ‘. 
luo r iun g .  T it t le  e h a tu 'e  m terr.-!
ti» ■ I'liUhoa'.t 2j , KU’ t.v decs I'.i 
ing III l ight this  a ftert ifs in .
1/ivv ton igh t a w l  h igh  S.a!'ir- 
d;i> a t  I ’cn t ic lo n  23 afKl 3‘.‘. 
Karnli")!-:. 2d a n d  32. I .v t ton  
an d  3.3. CT.intiroeik 10 a ti-1 .To, 
l ' i i" 'C en t V.illi'v 13 an d  Jo. 
Uevel '-toke 2.3 a n d  32.
Magistrate Fines 
Three Adults
. . v u . ........to ..v.to .v-v.tov,.,. .... Two adults  pli adi-d r.uilty and
\Vc attcniii-il tliiitoi-nic(-tin«s anill rX'nVn\'hcrc> thcv 'sc r" thc” br'c*ik” h*'*' board of stewards. A rthu r  - ' ''''I,'.''" ' ' , lucRis- 
wc have kept In touch with the venter "  " 'G r a y  was al.so electixl to t h e b f ' t ' ' '  ‘'oui t Ih m - i la v  and two
la tes t  ( levelopiijcnt-. i Henry  Wachniekl told (hc^ txiard to fill the uncxpired  te rm  i" '* ' '" ' ' ' '*  wen* M iiteiu ed in
"Kclownu will h . i \e  a repre- g ,„ u p  ihe r a m p  was a provin- Angus, who hn.s left the 3 " "  '''^'
• e n ta t i \ e  on tha t eommis.«ion 
and  Ml will I’e .uh land . Hut we 
feel we have iiioie i»eopI<' in the 
a re a ,  o r  m llutland and  Hen- 
voulin, than I ’eaehland dw's, 
and  we think we .should have 
r< pie.sent.ition on that Ixiard, 
wdien U does come into effect.
" I t  will be a Jut) of the new 
c h a m b e r  executive to take  ac ­
tion on tha t  loint. We have al­
read y  done Mime work on it.
N EW  O F T 'u i ;
o th e r  projects .sugge.sted hv 
the mit-going president Ineliiil- 
ed  the tuiilding of a eham lier  of 
eo m m eiee  office, oi’ at  h as t an 
Infornintioii IkmiHi ; .‘-tn-s.toing the 
lii iixirlance of new manufaeli i i-  
Ing plaiit.s in Ihe dl.totiiet; .spon- 
.soring a 4-U elub; a .s is t ing  In 
fixing up the Winfield c o m m u n ­
ity hall and weleoming new com ­
ers  to the district.
H e inard  Ilaker, Okanagan  
Centre, cha irm an  of the finance 
com m ittee ,  moved a motion 
Mdliiig Ihe fee.s at  S.3 fur indi­
viduals o r  orgaiii/atioiis and  Slo 
for bii.sliies.ses. ()rcharili,-.t.s, he 
mud would be considered indi­
viduals, The motion was |ia.ssed.
In the initial y ea r  the overall 
m em bersh ip  fee had Ix en  $.3. 
IIO.SI’IT . \ I .  .SI*E.\Ki:il
Harold Mar,shall suggested  Ihe 
new exeeutive might hxik Into 
the  poi.sibillty of calling a spe- 
e lal meeting to hear  a siieaker 




H a r ry  A’nsinowskl, 8.1, of 974 
E’ullcr avenue, died In Kelowna 
G en e ra l  Ho.spital, J a n .  12.
Mr. Yasinow.skl w as Ivirn In 
Kocurlynci, Au.strin ond em i­
g ra te d  to C anada In 1903, He 
rnnrr ied  In 1907. Mr. and  Mr.x. 
Yaslnowskl fa rm ed  at Sandi- 
landx, Manitoba for 10 years.  
T hey  moved to Winnltieg where 
he worked for Iho city of Win­
nipeg for 40 years .  In 19.31, 
when he re tired ,  they ca m e  to 
Kelowna.
Mr. Ya.sinow.ski is survived 
by hi.s wife M ary ,  hi.s .son John 
of Winnliieg and his daugh ter  
Anne iMrs. John  Nicliola.si of 
Kelowna, He al.Mi has two bro­
thers  Alex In Wlnni|ieg, Dmy- 
tro in Witohnrt, Sa.sk.. and one 
sis te r  Tekla (Mrs, II. I ’awluk) 
of Winnipeg, T h ere  a r e  nine 
grnndehildren  and 13 great 
griuidchclldren.
Hev. F a th e r  O, D iachyna will 
officiate a t  the funeral service 
S a tu iday ,  Jan .  18 at 10 a.in, In 
the Greek OrtiuHlox iiarlsh 
hall, Hiiilal will be In Kelowna 
cem etery .
C larke and Dixon a re  in 
cha rge  of the firrangem enls .
eouil .  fhilv one case 
was com pleted  at iKxm today. 
E!dcr.s re-eleetcd w ere  Hen! ' I h u tM la y  We lev MacEjich- 
H ani.s ,  H ulxut Nichols and E . i l ' ' " '  r'" •■i<hire.ss w.as
G, Cross, j fined SE3 mid eusis fur intuxi-
ReiHirts w ere  received  from, ‘' '• 'hm  in a public i-lace. 
tho scs.sion of elders, CGlT.i I’m sing on Hu; l ig h t  when 
AOTS, choir.  United C h u r c h ^ I " , ,  ' "  ' •'"'.'■b'' 
women, Sunday  school, vaca t ion  Dovid White, t»17 I atterscsn Avc,
Hible school, Wednesday Hible 
s tudy, youth group, and  Imard 
of steward.s. Arthur Gecn, of 
the  l » a r d  of s tew ards ,  said 
ch u rch  finances were  In good 
condition.
Post Office Breakin 
Occurs At Peachland
PEA C H IJIN D  — 'Hie rmsl of­
fice here w as  broken into some- 
tinie  between midnight Tue.sday 
and  6;.1(l a .m .  Wednesday, 'I'he 
I>liice was ransacked  bu t a p ­
paren tly  nothing wn.n taken.
F.ntrance was gained by 
b reak ing  in a .side door. Mail 
from  Ixixes vvn.s found 1.? ing 
.scattered on the flcKir. Gloves 
w ere  aiitiai ently worn by the 
bu rg la r  o r  biirglarN.
H arry  Hlrkeliind, ( lostm aster,  
sa id  the imst office w as closed 
all (lay Wednesday for Investi- 
galhMi by the chief iKistal in­
vestigator  from Vancouver. 
I’os ta l  aiithoi itIe.H from Hentle- 
ton, the b iim m erland  pollci* and 
Uon.stahle J a c k  Fclir, flngeriirint 
Investigator from Kelowna, a re  
investigating.
S2.3 and  cost;
Hoth juM-niles apiH-ared on 
traffic  ch a rg e r ,  one was finisl 
520 and  costs,  the  o th e r  rce e iv - ’ 
cd SIX months iirobatmn.
Wilfred P a tr ick  W alker  of 
Pooley Hoad, E a s t  Kelowna, to ­
day lilendixl guilty to failing to 
confim* his vehicle to the  right 
side of the  road and was fined 
S.3U and costs.
M usical Production 
S tarts Rehearsals
O reheidra  rehear.sal.s for Guys 
nnd Doll.s a r e  underw ay, Alan 
Knodel, m usica l  d irec to r  of Kel­
owna Mu.'dcal Product ions. Mild 
today
However Mr, Kii'Hlel i t hoping 
lo f.lrengtheii the violin, cello, 
Irumiiel and  tenor r-axoiilione 
reclloii!i. Anyone able to lieli» Is 
nsk(sl to a t tend  Ihe next re- 
l ie rra l  F riday .  J a n  17, a t  7 p.ni 
a t  the Kelowna Ju n io r  M'con 
d a ry  .‘-elioid.
'I'iiere will la* five night |*er- 
formaiiees of Guys and Dolls 
hinged a t  the Kelowna ( ’oni- 






[i-Ryei'l Bg»in»t WUififM on D e c . , T f j -  * 
22 8 ml T o t  tiv ■ n a t r  iw‘ niRrgitr Ik .o i  i - 
of five [xunlJ .  On Dee, 3u lhr,l«i,-.K I - 
t r a m  t -U y rd  ag a ir is t  Euinhy m. t E.it I  : 
vvfn. l>n Ja n .  14 they again m r t  St. f. r. 
Wir,field and won. 'Hie tf.vin will t- ,i 
m r e t  I ’rn t jc tr tn  next Tuf.'dftv. - v ' n- ' 
D'-if team  e o m ii ro e j  Kay Na'K- i f i.*) '• 
a ta ,  Jo a n  I-ce. G ary  Hccif. and- f-c t - 
E'red G r a y ,  atvd a r #  coachrd by C . r - t j . -  1 
Mr. Z ubnck .  C o n g ra tu l i t io n s  ' ’ *
for the  work wall dene. , "l i iP i r  I
E x a m  rcju lt*  have lirrn re- a n u i f v  
r r iv e d  during  the  la»t wcrli, ajidUili.- U ..
have tx 'en .s.indi'd. .s.Hiding ix In 
progrrvx en .lide ro.adi'.
In the Penticton arc.i a half- 
inch of lu w .snow has f.illcn.
S.inding IS being ra r r i ix l  ou t  on 
a few rli |)peiy rrc t ions .
UomrsiK t snow (111 the Prlnce- 
tnn highway. It has  liecn
„  , , , . T i m . A N D - H e v .  E  K r i e m - .  r-gi
Alhvon P .o i  had four >m hex > -j,..,,,
of n cvvM m w . bmiw G Gill f a l l - ! U n ited  AtTPI c h . b T u e . 1--,-!:,
ing, I lowing an d  z a i id m g  i» m o U i e r  o f f i c c r i  r tcc trx l w r t r : i Kt
Area Roads Bare,| 
Snow On Others;
Highway 97 through the Oka- 
n.ig.in ito n;o'-11y li .ue, de}>.irt- 
m r n l  of h ighwaix o f fu iB h  *.11(1 
( ’anlxxto. P rince G eorge a n d ! U i r ix ry  rrctionv
Hulkley V.nllev -will Iw* cloitdv 
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piogiesê  I A rthu r  E, Gi-rn. v ic r- t - rcdd rn t , j vci i m .
Kiom Sicamous to the Hogcrx.jj^^l^.jj SuXv,U. of Henumhn. tad. m, - 
PiMx, tdowing nnd randm g  n  Inj and  Per.  r  Gecn. v i a d .  , .
C OF C HEAD SPEAKS
Howard T, Mitchell of Van­
couver, 1961 presiden t of the 
Canadian  cham licr  of corn- 
in e r i e  will bring a te am  of 
exiM-rts in "chnm lier  w ork"  
to Kelowna Ja n .  20 for the 
a r e a  (imfeieiice. He will Ih* 
gue.tot. speake r  a t  Ihe Kelowna 
cliamlH'r’H annual d inner  
meeting the Mvnu* day . Mr. 
Mitehell was oleet<*d jiational 
p ic s iden l a t  the annual m ee t­
ing in lAieliee ( ’Ity in Dctober, 
nnd is the chief MKikesnian of 
a federation of over 830 iKmrds 
of t r a d e  and chumlMTN of 
conin ierce  with a membor.sliip 
of over 12.3,(MM) bii.sineHsmen. 
He has  served  on m any  n a ­
tional and intr 'inatlonal coni- 
miltee.s of the C anadian  
( hanilH'f.
oiieratton lli v ils toke  h.ns four 
inches (>f m w- .- no-w . Eogei.s | 
P a s s  has  five and  a  tiatt tnctics 
of new inovv, Motoii-.is a re  a d ­
vised to imve g 's s l  winter 
tUes o r  to c a n y  t h.nns, 
Kaffifocipx h ighw ay has  iifh f  
snow. A few xriownurtics in 
the  a r e a .  .Some r lippcry  »ec- 
lions a re  being RnruhxI.
Vernon has very  light anovir. 
Mostly b.ari* s(*ctlonv. a few 
slilil>ery sections lH*mg sanded.
It Is htdl Miowlng m .th e  KVa*. 
e r  Ciiiivon, T h ie e  incheH of wet 
snow lias f.dlen. Plowing nnd 
.sanding In progress. T he  h igh­
way is clos(*d tiHlny from  7:30 
a .m , to 5;.10 p .m . between  Yale 
and  Boston Bar.
The CarilHH) highway ha.s Iieen 
plowed and .-anded.
fe -d e c te d  t r e a iu r e r .  A, ErKk- 
•on was elected  he.vt <if die E <: u
reenvberfbip r o m m iP re  arvl ' ‘i’.
Alex Hell It In rha tf ie  of p ro  . ■
grarnm ing . [ ( . . ( . im . ,  ,
 ,<>.') j '
|groui,-,i. 
i ie e i l .  M r . i
xi ' . i to r !<) K
eotiip.'Hih (I I 
while Pi. 1 (■ 
of I oil .1 ( *1 ! - 
(teo(.l»> IM E ' 
i he : h<>’\ 1-1 
I t*ef, foil'. ' !i 
M r . E to o
Ex-Westbank Man 
Dies At Coast
n o v H ’ ( T . r n  i u h v i .i n g
Anotlu r family iKiwilng ses­
sion takes iiliice S a tu rd ay  at 
Ihe M eridian Kanes, H erb  Sul­
livan, d irector  of the Kelowna 
Ikiys' Club, Knld l<Klav. Moms 
nnd dads ,  iKiys and gii I.s a r e  nil 
welcome. Starling  tim e I.s 10 
n.m . and  club (iilces a re  In e f­
fect,  which m eans  ea ch  |H>r- 
.son Is nuked lo bring  .1.3 cents 
for two gam es, Tlie l loys’ Club 
is a m em ber  agency  of Uie Kel­
owna Com munity  Chest.
A long llina resident of Wesl- 
Uank, I ia  1^ Howlett, died in 
V ancouver la s t  week,
M r, Howlett. his wife Mary 
and the ir  two chiklren, cnme to Kull.u '* ii i
VVestbnnk from  O ntar io  in 1916 “ ’ hoii  p  ■
Mr. Howlett had  previously ‘
vixited the d is tric t  and Ismght ’ *
an  o rch a rd ,  Tliey lived in We.-d- 
liatik for 30 .vears, until his r e ­
t i re m e n t  when they moved to 
the const.
Active In com m unity  sffalrs,
Mr. nnd  M rs. Howlett prwenled 
W estbank United Church with 
its f i rs t  o rg an  when the rhiirch 
was d(*dicBted In 1938,
Mr. Howlett la aurv ivcdby  his 
wife, his son licslie of California, 
nivl his daugti te r  Merle (Mrs.
H a r ry  Mounce) o f  Vancouver,
A. K. C lark  of Westbank w as 
a iinlilienrer a t  the  funeral, 
i which w as held 'Tuesday,
r wfl*
, '. (• (if 
■< • jr» 
;:.('((• a
' i;i’ IV *1
i.ovl,
. i h a t
• ■ ' ill-I'it
< '  1 ( r-
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■ 1 rye's 
t (illy a
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MINING ASSOCIATION DIRECTOR TELIS CANADIAN CLUB MEETING "INDUSTRY CONSTANTIY ON VAST TREASURE HUNT"
Canada's AAinera I Wealth Provides Challenge of AAoving FrontiGli't;A
V, C. Waiisbrough told 811 
niemlH*rs of the Canadian  Club, I 
Thur.today, in spite of the t r e ­
mendous growth of milling in 
C anada  vvc have only jus i  be ­
gun to ,m e a su re  and iisse.ss tlie 
dimensions of our iiilnerni 
treasure .
Mr. Wanslirougli, wlio lias 
Ik'cii connected with mining for 
17 .vcarc, i> cm icn t lv  vice-|iiesi-  
dcnt 1(11(1 milling diieeiMC of the 
Canadian  .Metal Mtiinig Associ­
ation.
" T lu u r  arc not m any coun­
tries III Ihe wdi'Ul, cert.ii iily not 
am ong Ihe more Indiiidrinllv acF 
vaiutvd, which siiii prosi 'nt the  
cliallemte and llu' opiioi tiinilv { 
uf a iiioving lioiiln i ,  uhd fcvvciT
still which can  have  w ell lt lonnl prob lem s which face Ca- 
groiindixl nssiiranco tho moving | nad ians tiKlay, a r e  In lernational
frontier  will reveal new dinicn- 
slon.s of untapped m inera l  rc- 
sourcca,"  he tdiki,
P E 1U*I;TI . \I ,  i h  NT
T he  miiicial industry hs ron- 
s tan tly  engiiged in " a  vast 
t r ea su re  iiiint." Mlnernls,  un- 
liki* oilier industi le.-<, n il '  lri(>- 
|ilaceiible and the search  goes 
on per|ietiinlly.
This  is signlflc.iinl to Canada 
becauM' the wcallli |tro(iuced by 
the industry  is new weath. And 
new wenllh provides opixirtun- 
Ity for C anada  and Cnnndlans 
alike.
trade ,  uiienipln.vmcnl and nu 
tionai unity.
"Tlie mining iiidUHtr.v eon- 
triliuie.s idgiiilicnntly to Milvlng 
these  problems, Giir iiniiuui ail- 
ver.se balance of trade ,  alHuit 
one billion dollars lo Ihe IJ.S.A, 
alone calls (or urgent corri'c- 
live iiieaMirc-. Thi-> m eans  we 
iiiu.tot xeli m ore  to the United 
Stall h, Hetwecn (UI-6.3 per  cent, 
or two billion dollars ,  of what 
d ie mining industry (iriMluces, 
1.1 ex|wrt(’d  lo the United Stutcsi.
CMKATKR-' JOIMI''-'' •
"Without that. Ihe adverse
" i ’ei hupx tlie th ree  m ajor  iiu-| lialnncu of economy would b<-
r,.*
twice n r  even th ree  tim es ns 
serious,
"M ining em ploys 12.3,(HM) men. 
Hut (or every  m an iii the mine, 
Ihcre nri: six olhci'« toipiilyinii 
the m acii inery ,  giHHis and aerv- 
Icca tictsiv'd (or the m ines and 
mining communltleH. Mining 
c re a te s  Jobs within and  without 
id le  indu.toliy in ever widening 
; c i i 'c leq"
H,e ipoke of niisici ii comimini- 
tlc'i, being ca rved  out of vaid 
wihli'riies- cs; e o m  m  ii n 1 tics 
which will cv-( ntiinlly extend lo 
I the Arctic circle,
I "T he  n a tu re  of their work 
[causes  m en  in the mlninR in- 
'dufli .v  to view C anadn  as  a 
iwlidio and  lo view i t  in lemin
of fu ture possibilities. T h e re  Is 
a f ra te rn a l  liaison in the |irci- 
fesslon which iiromotes national 
unity. They a re  very  much 
awMiu th a t  unity wlUiin confed­
era tion  is a vital condition of 
the coun try 's  (irogrcss and  of its 
continuing success,
EXPANIKH AGAIN
"The mining indu-try  in B.C. 
{went from an exciting In'ginnlng 
i to |H).vt-war do ldrum s, and  it 
! w asn ’t until th ree  yea rs  ngo dint 
lekeltlng, dynam le  eximn-ion lie- 
i gan again, IkKim days  a re  here, 
jll .C . Is producing 8,8  p e r  cent 
of C a n ad a 's  mining assets .  It 
Jiimtied from $lR8 ,tgki,lt(8) two
year .
Four  new coigier inine.H nnd 
th ree  new Iron inines liavo lieen 
opened. High g rad e  asliCHlos, 
new t‘i H.U., liiirt been dlscov- 
er(*d and developed, Inlernntloni 
al a ttention iiiis suddenly been 
focused on H.C. P a r t  of tiiix 
ainnr.ing exjiansion is crextlted 
to Has imsl.war rehnbil itat ion  of 
Ja p an .
.MUST I3IP0ILT
Hecause J a p a n  lias no dono  s- 
llc Miuree,-t of mnierai.i,  siif* 
m ust  ioi|iort them from |K)int.i 
acce ia ib le  iiy ■ ocean. H.C. e n ­
tering Into international trode Is 
lilaying an lm|Kir(ant role in
y e a ia  ago, to l26(l,(Hk>,(KK) liistj fohlerlna co-operalion an d  utj-
derslnndlng Iretween Conada! 
nnd foreign countries.
Mr, WunsbrouKii said he felt 
the  a la rm  o v e r  foreign owner- 
»hi|» of Cnnadion resoiirfas w as  
exa g g e ra ted  and cerlnlnly not 
apiiilcable to H.C.
" N o t  enouRli capltsl bos 
som etim e* h am pered  C a n a­
d ia n s ,”  h(j said, "a n d  It m a y  
also  1)0 tiint C anadians liaven't 
tri(xl h a rd  enough, and liaven’t 
iK-en dar ing  enougti.
" I n  new <4uelH*c nnd Knbrador 
a re a *  It w as American Hleel 
which changed  the dream of 
unloid woBltii In untapiicd rt*-
sotirre* trt 1  rttillty. And Am#Y*
icons were  ablo to (iriifH txi- 
cBiisa Canadian*  couldq'jt o r
w ouldn 'l rnl • 
needc'l.
ARCTIC I t i :
"tleolui;i;(t I .((
Ing to lh( .3i 11 
ing fului e 1 ,(• (
9(1 to Kill per  ( 
road trio k c 
the w ar  In C(tn,ui i 
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by I'tKMmoii (eS-C. N<»»p»p<aT iAaitteiL 
4V2 Doyk A \m m , luetawiBii, B.C
R. F. M * cL*» iq  Fub4iiii®f
r t W A V .  J A J i t 'A J I f  I I .  l l i i  -  ITAOII 4
Scantily Clad Showgirls 
Push A  Las Vegas Trend
Conservatives Sti 
W ill Follow John
E i i l y  ID Feb-i'uajry, T h e  Coa»cf 'va* 
live {w iy  «iM huid  m  aanuiil m t€ m - i  
IQ tm t H I* Huite ufllikely Uiat
'ihe of pouftv k a d f f s h ip
Will he t»« ibe a|.eo»ia, F o lk > * ia | d3« 
ttweeiiflg iSk j u r t )  wiU iti ii  t»c 
IQf Jiiui..
The ctm siituuon  of ibc  party  i i  
i w h  tha t It places all pow er, com plete 
coouo!, in to  the h io d  of i&e party  
k * ik r  a tk i as such it U cenai.Q M r, 
[ ^ f e o t 'a i e r  will not f«eraut any quo»- 
Ucsuog of his k a k t s h i p  If ihere  
fcbouid be  any stsch diWusvioQ it % ill 
no t t c  la  H icetin i bu t te h ia d  cio*e4 
bsxli pcxH doors o f the C h a ie a a  
L a u r k f .
M l Ih ffen b ak e i’s deterfiuaaitoa to  
f lm i  10 the party kadersfup, i t ia rd -  
k i i  d  tfsc co.QKtjucsices to ifve patty , 
has beea very esident. And, indeed, 
quite succcssibi Saccessful, ladced to 
the d ep e e  that Ik  tu s  suvceedcd m 
elm iioaung ciery pisssibk successot—  
FulKm, Fkm iog, Hees, T rue it h a i 
been whispered that ooc of three pro- 
virsctal pieaiiet* m ay be the n e il
k a d e r  w tea  the peeseat lacuaibeot 
can  'be induced to  step down. 'liieiie 
ere R obha of M aaitohe, Robarvs of 
O atM io  and S tinfiek! df S o s a  Scotia. 
T he fcKiiKr two base said iIkv  ssilJ 
not attend lb*  O ttaw a asceuog as 
ih ek  Legislatujes wtli Ik  in skssioOt-- 
fortunately,
Ihere is no doubt that the Cooser- 
vaiises need a  tsew leader, but Die- 
fenbaker has pcfftHOKd his niich.Ln.a- 
lions so weU that there is no ooe left 
to staBd up to him. ITk f»arty needs 
a  man with Diefenbaker's appeal to 
the pass roots but itioeg enough to 
win the confidence of the busiiKss 
cofBiBunity, .Any of hss foliowers who 
Ii4.» thcK vftaracleiistics has tKen 
bulled poiiiKilly by Ihctenbaker.
Yes, when i I k  Otiaw* meetm.g 
breaks up the C o n sen a tises  will stili 
Ik  following John, R eluaan iiy , per- 
h»{>s, and mouthing to n td e n c e  and 
cotaplim ents which they do not feet, 
but stiU following
T hey wiU itiil be fo llow inf—b u t 
where?
IA.S VEGAS. N,ctf„ t A P ) -  
tY iiee  tsii 'r-tsreistiecl stKiW iuls 
frviK t t#  ceiluis UQ
'l lsev d d i i ’t  Esuw  i t  b u t  thejr 
W ire  |.>w*jSi£e4 a  x s ta d  i i u  ar-i.isjt 
iu ie  i » *  t s x i t  L a i  V e a ,a i  fe> c o ra -  
j - < 'e  » i 'a i  i s  ti»e i t * . '#
lierS.
Du-wn ?h« « * i t .  m e  c - - r iaa i  
r c , i«  £Sozec.s r r . s t t  s a l s — 
t f X i t  C i i l  e . e i a x N ? ',  i o t a e  «i* 
ir-c.i,t la - . i i i t iy  — t & r e a d e d  
y i f  £,«,ga u  ic a w  rr, ar,-we ̂  vi e  s 
fiiii'jjg  aa.Lli ai»3 ciaiJat- 
mg inwj.u-
Ir wa,i Tile * fec tacu .‘a r  « « i  
or^cieut o p i f a a .g  ci m e  a e w c i t  
t d 'A x a  u i  th e  S t a t d _ i t  H v’-ei 's  
i>i„> *e  P'i; '■» Eve;’. ;a  itvwe.
l l l e  Vfe.i'-ee t - i t e  i.tvvw g c . l t  t e -  
l o i i e d  L.v«;v ica i tc ix  l i i t i - ' r ’a i  
la  a  t a r n  t l  I g n t  111';n m e  d .u ; s  
a*-
{•.dut v i  it.e
:eriiie«4 i3 becoi.na
C'cLmg agaai.
EVEN HAS DOS ES
Cte m e  i t i g e .  u ;e  s u e  c,f •
t*a, J S e  T t"® to V -to -u T t S ,ti'I*
p.'to.t*l v a  ti.a.,!, gL :u
T'»a h ' ,a rs  .E s’
— T h e  i  I a  I  I ! i a  g .
' yitcA ty
of •  cmmy sd dov « i  fre in  
a  »Sa>iib4 .$i,t houlE to  tO* fU g«. 
—A trus!«val U iaik i ckstrojrwd 
by b it  mod a  E u m c a o e .
—A hve W'lute lio rw  ftaS r i t e ,  
galk^pm j la  Urn ' tm e tm m i  m t i  
t«l.Lect«d ta  t m  m -M it& ct k r  * 
fe-4e m is t v i .
—A cuci.* wim piKfuiriimii 
«i>d fhm ahE c*g«d u-
fees.
~Aa  lc« d i e t ,  an d  a p & M  
fm ale (f,atunii4 costun ied  a s d  
kiiii-cxtoitumid g u u  p e rd te d  m  
k*e ba.C'-iuuai) wtuie tuewcarka 
ir«r«>t9d beisuai Ukttu..
a ’.alieui;« wa.*
m4  m am  «  k rt-
H «! S u j d i i l  u«iiili#ci tSi« m m  
4.t*.>w, wita a ea» t v»i le t eie®  
tai.'»,!ga tfie preva.Ki» editaw  wa* 
erawvc-j i.icW fe-i-j-.uvs twice 
E.!gaii,> —'tivtee tioaea c« Satar- 
d i v —ev e ry  day oi ta e  je-aj.
B i i ia e i . i  w as so g'ced, la fac t, 
tfe»t c te  h'a,lf-clid siowgvrU *,re 
fvMcmg I UimiQimtxictx cJ xt« 
k * s  Vegas siK>w pEikoiOpiiy.
Ume,r tk'.stels a.re kmURg v ta t  
tt«ej I'.;*) g'i ti,e s’-e 'ttiiU  lo-te 
ycaee-i S/y '.fie S ’a»d'_st end '.fie 
Tj'C'ito;:*:.* The H:,...,fide,rMr’.i r.as 
a h e a d y  *witch*d to a  sUiiV'Sd-
tkawm Ei'oadway ikiaer tSscA*.
1 %« Dusis*, a i t w  a  Eaif-jeaQ' 
fla 'ta m ®  witk Gms* ajad EKiua. 
u  ta iu ibaxf a  ETeach revye 
The S a h a ra  Htotei t* g e m a i  
le a iy  to  e a i a ig e  it* jiaow'toicsa 
ao H caii iU ,ie  la ii 'aiue ik o a S -  
w ay -- a  at'ta'aMii*
tiaai «;»>' day cdaLeftge is*  
G re a l  W tiw  'may.
T m  D t i t n  l i iu .  t x s i a  laAel o t 
tfee S',UK£-it, will if iifu y  eo- 
large lU O'wa aEiv-arijwcn a id
^  twa«t ay CaIs |ATC<CwiC4
Bi'owiaay *£•>»•
La» V ega» U aiieady ta,H'ttj04 
a* Tile |i* c e  w te ie  iS-e kx-X’ge* 
itd '.u t tx tfi  w.&a woOii lie-®d- 
h a e  aayw aete
c o i n s  LOW
E v«a w iia  t l «  s ta rs  c ra ssm e d  
Leto eve,ry ava.d ilCe sx tcm ct-tt, 
eElenavcto:.i;.e£il u  S'vxs.eiixi;y ixi-
eviK,Ciive i!.i L s i Vt-g.s, IL a ’.'* 
!i y v i  o ; a ' i  v\to,c! *ars:U ."i
C.'S.-2S ci % CiXSetS LSi C'-CiiJ
TO YOUR G O O ) HEAITH
Public Often Fleeced 
Buying Vitamin Pills
By m E E B  M O iJ iE J t .  UO,
Peaj' 'Dr, M'ihwfjr; I ttmd  tw  
c«uUy t i a i  v i ta m ia  t i l *  a r e  
woiiajieii a a d  lAat tsie it
bexE^ ilt-ecea out s i  ssiLaoia* ol 
iks-.af'* a y»'*.r. 
is  true"  M S S  R.
Nv, u .U r’—.a f i l i i  are a e y t k a ^  
b..5 ''wvi'itlrj* ■'
Y r i  ;j Is *.r_e I6* t  Bs# 
is ik 'f'C td a  £r.t,ay va-
siar..C't»
W BiaUer wfirie
y«>,to get Uitni a r e  »»«ye4,s*ry ksi' 
kea!'.fi iii Tfie S i a l  eiMeiyt.A.
idey a r e  tievesi-ary b n  L?e 
'‘yiK' j,eisv-a w.ri.i eaw a re*- 
t ’.y W'C.ii. t 'aviivctd q.vet gxti 
CT*.-c y ’ t-A i. iX'CA
iMP' \ ni.a^is-a m
L'.'to’ . M» I t  i o .  vUer w*si<
Y'.;., ts ,v .i  t-.X ' ta . to T  a* fcraimv'* 
tv  \-i\cs.z x-n 'it as ' c i v t  vna-
g rabisto*«*% .ucai Ktaa:.,htcfcix«r»
S e  ifie 'iMXtm.
IG Uto'l iaii l'.sf 'lae ciasia s t a t  
yoci Lave t o  ea* to b t
k.a*,-4£y.
O u  X ik t o t t i t i  E a a i ,  
fU'.itsiy jsnst »*.a i t  very 
■t_l Sv'''to:,e jJ t 'O j'lf  L * t s i s A j y  iX ii 'M  
lo a ;r .'.■'i'.a.ad'';,.>-<.»»s»e4 diet, 
r i i t i y  t a C j g  ‘" c g v ta t l e .*  « r  
trv,. k  n". ay tit Dvl e-xti. UjimiS’* 
i i j  m lit l i fc'Ve*.a,f«»t
Tfc.e> geT tciiLt (.4 Lie v i la (?>!.&,* 
IfV: to v.eev! ma Lfiey mu* iAtvta, 
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la  h it maiden ipcech to  me.mbert of 
i4k  G ftK ral Comnutfcc of the C ana­
dian Highway Safety tV ancil. newly* 
tk'C tfd chairm an, JcTn AikiBvon of 
Toronto , propoaed four p»ah for iho 
Councii;
Periodic tc  - tiam inaticm  of all 
drivers —  “T kcause  o driver is cop- 
ib le  of driving today, it does ivot 
Deceisarily follow that he will be 
either physically fit or nsentally cap- 
»blc of driving fo e  years hence, nvvr 
can WT be sure he has kept abreast of 
the c h a n p s  in the law.
Literally miUioni (4  driver* in 
North America are out of date with 
current driving lavm aivd regulations. 
Periodic rc-€Ssrtu(vation it the O N LY  
method of assuring the niajonty of 
driven  arc qualified to drive."
M andatory re - eaam ination of all 
vthiclei —  ’TVLiilc we arc unable to  
pinpoint the fact that m echanical 
failure causes accidents, there is grcvw- 
ing belief this it a t least contnbutcKy. 
Compulsory periodic irupection ia a
100 fver cent tKces&ity if we ate to  
eUmmaie if.us factor as a possible 
cause of accidenis.''*
T he issuance of a driver’s licence 
should be a privilege and not a t t |h t .  
O ne of tfie qualifications fc>r this priv­
ilege iliould Ik  an agreem ent to  under­
go proper ch cm k al tests when re ­
quested  by the proper authontic.s 
A gain, accidents statistics show that m  
a stxially unacceptable num ber of ac­
cidents admission of akvvhohc intake 
is often made even though the driver 
may not appear to  be d runk ."
T rain ing  for all before the grant­
ing of an operato r’s licence —  A
f etson with bad driving habits or poor 
nowledgt of driving regulations ca n ­
not possible teach another person to 
drive properly, yet this is how most 
drivers arc taught- Again driving is a 
privilege, not a right, and we should 
not permit unqualified pec^le to drive 
powerful and com plex machine* w ith­
out proper training.”
B O M BA Y  ' C P s —Tt;e  b a f iana .
iKxn-rmr.'s hs:.X la 
JadlS, Bis. t * c T t ;  i-tobjrit 
o l  iixitfi i\mXio\i:fty K;ie
ITi# lii.itan gt.atrrf.aufni UsTtvt
tr-.e ts'-sts - 'u tou i its «*•
|V H  t*;v'!iwTU",!\ i trn ' .s  a-c.i l i t ter
nu'fith* c l  t'.siA iAivcrg, the
Stoiir! I’tUto!; «K uut.ist
th q  C'f 4 l‘.»J 
Ttie t ' j i t e s  w e re  * tt i« .e t ive  and
exti)tif ,. ; ,  It’-C'i C ' V ' t o #  ni.ia-
l :! iv  t.'!! to'.a'.i in Kt"« Lh-Lt.,1 v>
f i e  - tT ‘to'iAif;g i- 'ca;IUitl,
Das
A I tu - - ;a n  shi;» \m\ir.g Bom-
tiay ii.Ut t'ie  f.ixt li*J cf
b 4 r‘.ar.as (X leiia  i i i s  giS'en a 
tcjsing ittriAJi l»y rfu ru it t rs  of 
the M a h a ra s l i l r a  sta te  govern-
ii.i'tit. S.. '(irt aii'.i hun-
lilttots t>l c iir t 'ti tlg  ii.Xck WivaCrlS.
MafS'ulC'iai S.xttovh, the n ilnister 
c l  ess*'*rt i!rx,*«s('it)to-R. iie*cnt>«t 
the  ItutMijfi o u te r  as "g rea t ly  
sa tisfy ing’' ami he sj»e<l a  high- 
p<:)wer«Hl delega tion  cl c l l in a l s  
and t r a d e rs  to E as te rn  E.ifofx* 
arnl the Middle E as t  to sell 
m o re  Indian  bananas .
the b a a a r - n  a re  e a r m a j  m.or« 
and  com;ilunfcaticg tDe govern-
ir.efit
B 8 LNOS B E T T E J t M U  EA
I'ne icttci rictffi a  big
t-asian* ra is ing  Uca. Was 
J'.sticd U,i Ui# Tssrir* e l  l,ad'ii i t  
said-
••TY.e R u i s i i n  te ib .!5* wilt 
f ive  t e t t e r  s-eict# to  the 
t-ii t t f i  deliver tfie,m hw n tfie 
cl'.tcEe* of tfie middle ir.ea "
A tto.Tsber t l  co< •Iterative I 
have  been lo rrned  to hirr-ile tfie 
in a ik e t in g  ol tfie b*a,ar.ss.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Seek f e e d  i&d wal evU t f i t t  
ye m»r Live: eo d  t«  tfie L etd ,  
tfie G«4 • (  fieete efiali fie witfi 
y e s  • •  ye f ie te  »t»eAta.—Arne# 
5:14.
W e lenerall jf  fiixt what we 
lock lor. tnit o u r  " w a lk "  m ust 
ag re e  with our " t a l k "  lor the 
as su ra n ce  ot the  daily  presence 
ol G-od s»‘ith Ui.
r ;
t.rj i t e
"I ' *
, - ' .s
i toil-
dec? c l  I5:e S'iitodi 
J'tys OiXCiT,an, 
an i gc.c,r,f,it ct U.s
i-tfsi, It d-Uto'U.c*I ViB* ;
" i t  g e t s  v - . t  tx.C ..c5 in  "
TO DAY IN HISTORY
x m  . . .
CANINE CAUSES 
B i l l  TO RISE
IJbbM.V!.. Kaft !AB>
J a a  I
A !
its Jl t-'ltetoj tlk’C 
t e ib ' - f i t  ga.!®|‘e 
lr,to'cj!,i.'iltxl .J
i t '  e c i  tn,"
l»
A  b
to V. & *
■ 1 e
. „ n f'to" I c
: v i; 
itocxi ia  tfie
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I t  )ca.fs 3
it Was lie  ISiyei’i 
tery  ever r\:rto;',i'
United States, 
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cial ccnietett'Oe vsas ealsrd 
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I fi'jt.ti e !(' . I t  .c  I  .,.} 
l i c i t  » L.'« E ied
t-St i \  ! f
e x ; : 3„;,evl t.i  M e  i . ' . y
in .SI.,'.to I' l 'i . l*)
‘n..e rr-cter read er W",..»toi'd ' . . r t
e!t,'”:',*te * nt. e 1 e f icfc-Uii.g
Wl.ell i.e l a *  a d'. I  il'l *
t ...:t......''tot:r ' S a id
"He k!'»avi u.s'i.ief • estS- 
f'.atrtot. *n,t i‘.st.,faliy rctots-.ty 
t", t'f f\ :*1', i ! a i.’W
E U ," M'X'tetl saM
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lii« r > t'.*
t 1 f". *1 *
a to" -• to toi'to st. ...ItS 
ito,» 11;.'! i.f.e
£.= t  r  a
'to....KS .n.t LarjH tfi*
ties Vtoto d-.jo'j 
,-t lxlMe*.r. )'to‘to and 
b..,t ;l l i  t i .s :e r  cjo
ll.'tle Is s...,;,toto.t iJ j'tX *
h L c .t i  My diugfi. 
11 csefy
¥ to ie and thcji fc*t
I - ‘. s a i {,.! ^ . i 5 , W t i ' £ fi 
l..'i to i  si'i.''.to,e» . 
to'!V-':to,g •  tc"«' g i t t t t t  
I'i <:) c t y
'.f k t ;t
l>ru.ktig k>la
C'fie firf
! U>...to_tk. btol 
ton a.... Iz '. .l.to*t>*





t r f  fir.illy w as
th e  f .h v .rtag e  w as
i  S', to.i 'V.-..S k t f i  r I d-.es't krcj*
vtotoi d i . tU r i  s l ie,  b'toW' tr,.irfi
'w alrt sfit dn.nt'.S, i i j i  fier i'tfier
btafifi Lit .Is, i.to,.t A t:,e la
St..'" i i,...ii » s.’.( 1, st.e t* jdaia-
I? a-i.to,..g J..I t.'to>'...!'.e II *!i#
d:!'to..t- i ;; e t l ia  v‘» tw.« •
day }..Vi.UY £),VY — she < »n
es.;eot it *.■■» be':;'. N.nr.e t.s't'f* cf
ktotnry aR'd b ‘,,t,5',kr tr,!e-rU'»i in
U t r t
tier.
t i tr-.ak'.r.g t t  n gltU aSKt W'-;'to:ir;i ef't aj't




The Ukffic death of a man who w »i 
lltem ptm g to hitchhike a ride prom pf- 
cd the V ancouver Province to  point 
out that ihiv ptovincc in 1956 p a tted  
a law prohibiting hitchhiking but tha t 
the law h a t never been enforced.
The law w.tt p.ivted simply becauto 
picking up hitchhikeri ii neither safe 
for the pcdcttrian nor for the motor­
ist. TTic very fact that the law wa* 
paised it indicaitvc of thii fact.
A tccondary reason is that there 
have been many unpleasant incident* 
fts the result of a kindness to a hitch­
hiker. U np leasan t?  Why, they have 
even included robbery, rape and 
murder?
Hitchhiking I* prevalent in thi* 
area. Seldom docs one pas* the H ar-
Short Takes
W e're going about cleaning up 
those psKket* of high unemployment 
icattercd acrm.* the land in the wrong 
way. We’re trying to make our fac­
tories mobile when we should be try­
ing to  make our work force mobile 
Initead. We have those pocketi of high 
unemployment because our worker* 
can no longer follow jobs as they used 
to. TTtcre are a lot of reasons for thii 
development. One of them it the dif­
ficulty of finding nccommoslation for 
a  family In another area. There T e n ’t 
e n o u ^  houses for rent and you can 't
srey-Abbott corner that there Is not 
one or two persons looking for a lift 
loulhwards. Aware of the long walk 
acrm s the bridge motorist* arc in­
clined to be sympathetic and pick 
them up. And they must do so, else 
the hitchhikers would become discour­
aged and disappear. Hitchhiking is 
not a one-way street; like a quarrel, 
it takes two to complete it.
If hitchhiking is dangerous, and it 
obviously i», it is difficult to under- 
itand why the Jaw has not been en­
forced. If it is a poor law it should 
be removed from the statute books. 
If it it a good law, and we think it 
is, one that will lafegtiard live* and 
improve traffic movement, it should 
be enforced uniformly and constantly.
get government mortgage help when 
buying a second-hand house. Another 
reason is the change in school curri­
culum* from city to  city and from 
province to  province. Still another is 
the seniority system. Most workers 
would rather keep a high seniority 
rating in a dying industry than ex­
change it for a fresh start in a thriving 
industry. Wc ought to be spending 
more time finding ways to overcome 
these obstacles In the way of a mobile 
work force than attempting to make 
our factories mobile instead.
F R i r i :  s r io o T N  u p
Ns.iW nqu.y i).ic {•'•;nfA.>»!R!fn, 
Iw causf  t.'ie rito'fsest'.c r*rire of 
b a n a n a s  has  jho t up. House­
wives. office worStera, slum 
dwellers end  m any  t.thers now 
a re  c la im ing  the g -n ern rn cn t’i  
rriKJit p tm nntlun  Is denvin* 
them  the  s im ple  but calory-filled 
fruit ,
iK tte ra  apfK arin*  In leading
newspai>ers c r it lc lre  the Rovem- 
nient for "ir.vlnR to ea rn  forelRa 
exchange  a t  the cost of Uie jioor 
m a n 's  d ie t ."
Atwiit th re e  months ago, w #  
doren b a n a n a s  co*t six annaa 
(eight c e n t s ' .  N'ow. In the wake 
cf  the  Itinsiisn sale, the i>rlro 
Is n ea r ly  15 ren ts  nnd yome va- 
rletle* a re  even  m ore exixmslvc.
Everyone  Is not unhappy, how­
ever. The p easan ts  who grow
Prague Proud 
Of Night Life
P R A G U E  (R eu te r .s l - 'T he  citi­
zens of P ra g u e  a re  proud of tha 
growing repu ta tion  of the ir  city 
for a f te r-d a rk  gaiety.
S u rp r ised  visiting business­
m en  a r e  ra i l ing  P ra g u e  "the 
P a r i s  of tho E a s te rn  b loc ."
NaUvc* are  quick to re c a ll 
the ir  city, a s  cap ita l  of the for­
m e r  kings of Bohemia, has  a 
h istory  of g a ie ty  and  brilliance.
P r a g u e 's  reputa tion  nmong a n  
Increas ing  numt)or of tourl.sts Is 
due  m ain ly  to the v a r ie ty  nnd 
sophistica tion  of Us luirs, cabn- 
ret.s and night-clubs, to Its girls, 
who a re  p re tty ,  cha rm ing  and 
f lir tat ious, nnd to Ihe quietly but 
s teadily  increasing  lllx'rnllsin of 
cu l tu ra l  life.
Along the  shelves of the b a rs  
which dot the s tree ts  lending out 
f rom  VVencel Square, Ixittles 
from ev e ry  land In E as t  nnd 




10 TRAR8 AGO 
Jan aa ry , 10S4
Nflcesslty of the City of Kelowna re ­
locating the woter Intake pipe in n Less 
contaminated region and Installing a 
new pumping atntlon, wa* stressed by 
Mayor J . J .  Ladd.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays a t 193 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., biy Thomson B.C. Newa- 
papers Umltcd.
Auttiorixed aa Second Clais Mail liy 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
■nd for payment of i>ostage In cash.
Member Audit Bureau of CircuIatloQ.
Member ot The Canadian Bresa.
The Canadian Press la exclusively on- 
tilled to the use for repiibllcatlon of all 
new* deapntchea credited to It or the 
Aliqclated P rea a . or Reutera In Ihl* 
n,t|>cr and nlnti the local news published 
ih({ir«ln. All rights of republlcatlon 
ipeclAl dUvahdMMi heiwla am  
served.
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3« YEARS AGO 
daanary, IM4
Tho regulations requiring purchase of 
liquors nnd molt beverages with mem­
ber’s permits have been cancelled and 
clubs will again be permitted to return 
to the old basis of purchase under quota 
without production of permits.
M TEARS AGO 
Jannanr. ltS4 
Kelowna stores are now closing at 
8:30 p.m. daily, except Thursday, the 
half holiday. In conformity with the win­
te r schedula adopted for the first time 
la s t year.
4tt TEARS AGO ^
Ja n a a ry , 1M4
The survey for tho trans-provlnclal 
highway has been completed. Although 
four separate routes between IIoikj and 
Princeton have been surveycxl, every de­
tail of the country between the two 
points now being known.
M TBARB AGO
 ..JaM av y .T IU .   .
The first drill of "K” company. 101 
Eegt., was held In their quarters In Ute 




I though you would be Inter­
ested In knowing that Allan 
Spraggc of our staff hn,s men­
tioned to us his appreciation uf 
your concern In wanting to re­
port fairly on the .salary arb i­
tration held In tho Kelowna 
schrxil d istrict. Mr. .Spraggo was 
favorably Impre.iscd with the 
effort jynii m ade to obtain In­
form ation on the teachers’ prc- 
Bcntotlon even tliough you were 
not p resen t for tha t aspect of 
the proceedings.
I am  convinced that the local 
new spaper, m ore so thon any 
other news medium, determ ines 
the educational clim ate In which 
the schools operate. Tlie gen­
e ra l a ttitude of a com m unity 
townnls erlucntlon greatly as­
sists tho teaching staff In Ita 
efforts to provide for the iKiys 
and girls tlie liest |H>,s«lblo tyi>o 
of education.
On Behalf of the pre.nldcnt nnd 
executive com m ittee of the B.C. 
T eachers’ Fedcsntlon 1 expresa 
to you and the other stoff mem- 
Iktb of tho Kelnwnu Courier our 
appreciation of your usNlstanc*
this '"respect. ." .
Yours very truly,
STAN EVAN8 ,





GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
B ank o f C anadn ia aulhorircd by the M inister of Finance to  rccdve iubecription* for a
loan, to be issued for cash as follows:
-1 year 3̂ /̂ % non-caliable bonds due February 1, t%5 
Issue price: 99.15%
Yielding about 4.38% to maturity
Intrffft p«v»Wf Aufiut 1 snd rrtwuary I 
Drofrniifuitkm*; $1,000, $5,000, $25,000. $100,000 snd $1,000,000
a n d
-2  year 3^%  non-oallable bonds due February 1,1988 
Issue price: 98.10%
Yielding about 4.50% to maturity
Interfit payibte Aufuit 1 and Prtiruary 1 
D tn o m tn a (k » s: |I,<KiO, (S.OOO, $15,000, $ (00,000 and  $ (,000,000
and
~3 year 11^  month 4^%  non-K:allable bonds due 
January 15,1988 
Issue price: 98.25%
Yielding about 4.74% to maturity
Interfit payatde July IS and Jinusry 15 
Five snd onr hslf monfhi’ intrreit payaWf July 15, 1004 
_Dfnofnin«lioni: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 snd $1,000,000
and
$50,000,000 “̂ 24 year 4 month 5% non-callable bonds duo 
June 1,1988 
Issue price: 98.25%
Yielding about 5.27% to maturity.
Intrrrit payable June 1 and Decfmber 1 
Four inimtbi’ Interrit payable June I, 1904 
Denotiiinatloiii: $500, $1,000, $5,000, $25,000 and $100,000.
B ank o f Canada.^hai already agreed to acquire $75,000,000 of the new 4?^%  Bonds due 
January  IS, 1968.'
Proceeds of the offering will be applied to  the  redem ption of $365,000,000 of Governm ent 
6f  Canada 3 ^ %  Bonds due February 1, 1964.
The new 3 ^ %  Bonds due February 1,1965 are an addition to  $350,000,000 of 3 '/(j% Bonda 
due February 1,1965 and dated DeremlKr 15,1962. The new 3}4%  Bonda due February 1, 
1966 are an  addition to  $225,000,000 of 3}c^% Bonds due February 1, 1966 nnd dote<l 
February 1, 1963. The new 4M %  Bonda are an addition to  $250,000,000 of 4L i%  Bonda 
due January  15, 1968 nnd dated January  15, 1962 and Dcccml>cr 15, 1962. Tlic new 5%  
Bonds are an  addition to  $100,000,000 of 5%  B ondsdue June 1,1988 nnd dated June 1,1963;
The new issues will be dated  February 1, 1964 and will bear interest from th a t date: 
Principal and interest arc payable in lawful money of Canada. Principal ia payable a t  
any Agency of Bank of Canada. Interest ia payable a t any branch in Canada of any 
chartered bank w ithout charge. Bonds m ay Ik  registered as to irincipal or as to principal 
and interest. Definitive lx>nds will lie available on or a’uoui February 3, 1964 (w ithout 
paym ent of acqrued interest) and thereofter In two forms: liearcr form with coupons attached 
Uhi* form m ay |>c registered as to principal) and fully registered form vvith interest payable 
by cheque. Bonda of lx)th forms will l>c in the spmc denominations and fully interchange­
able as to  denomination and /o r form w ithout charge (subject to  Government transfer 
requirem ents where applicable).
The new isauea are authorised under authority  of an Act of the Parliam ent of Canada and 
both principal and interest arc a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Conada.
SubscrlptlotM, lubfact to Rllotimnt, may bo milda to Bank of Canada, Ottawa, 
through any Invtttmont daalar ollglblo to act aa a primary dlatrlbutor or through 
any bonk In Caitada.
An ofllclal piwfiMKitui niay Im obtalnid from jmy Agancy at ■ank^^
o m e ^
H O M E .V S  e o r r o K :  f L o a .%  a n s
1964 Officers Installed 
At Rebekah Lodge Meeting
Ob  Uriur r« fu i« r' m « « m i | Sugge»ttgcui b tvugb t ine*
tL'g»\ Iw t W(KS£.eMui5 l $ U \ m v d  l i» a lQ  a t  tiei* r*-
Cii K .e»»a»  R« bek** i h*:*te:*ti4i
t e to D t  «
xaiautlisa
R jeL o w x A  m m . y  c o u i i i a * . .  w u l . j a m . i i . i »m
kstd xm
So. ^  w ta#  Cirtivmij" *i*4 f J x  t'ac®l A rusia-
I i t ju ie d  t>» tfif iX s m c t  IVj-Mity j 11*4% mL« m w  w m  d&*cuiM«4
I F st M*'* C 'bis M AE i a  { t c« m at iii-
I f ie  l a s u l ’.ilio a  £;a-ii .aa-uu-ad. i t  » a s  Kt.ne4 l i i t l  'Aa
ic i M:'$ L. P La'I-js, d v jv ly  • 'tjJX hSty  id  K fioa 'a*  E*-
I A s-jij '.ed  t>:»' M r-s M a ta '. iA f i  U < d g e  N » . W  »(<3u k l  b «
AROUND TO W N
FACE S 'i"  Barser. Mr? H } itiKJer 
iili"s Aaa’ fw  A ivk jvy , M is H 
! H K l M j s j  a . B iu ti
I eu i  ili*- k'tvi . 1 1
THE FUNNIEST W OM AN IN CANADA
‘’iq .fiA g T h tw "  m hxcu  will
*1 t-'se Ket'*'«a» C « r -
i '  l > t * u e  t-a Jeu - Ti «;s3
Z i s u l i i  ii,e  e’,e.)L.»rti i i . y  s i  
lfi.« fieSw at.i KtoUia i» a
l a e i s  -ii'tiito*! i l  ifie
'Mis tfie
K-i ,4  Ui« tfclef-
6tt.£C.».i i 'e : ’. . ' . i i  Ifii I'A-? Tb« 
e« n  viEi t.e i . t j i fd  t'V •njst t i  
“''IX iii »'* ."fik Ii*v.*.’.x»
*i» ii t l  \  ...«■«J 4 ' Tti«
E t j ;  (.4 fetoiij.i T liiM j"
!f‘S e s i
iJi»w -tiitoiRttifiai. ii.fi € f i« .
J a c k  I> M y ,  R o m *  U e a n i ,  
P e t i f  Me*. I, rXiXi.e N s li& i 
i 'to i  I>«40 R e i i f i .  i t d  n u l  b e  
c-jeto'VtsJ by Mi'ivtf' M.fott aii'J 
A iaa L fisd » t« v «  u
P i!'C a t a Ham Ufc*. 
v.-.i-.tC ittsm t. tsaj v-l’ea
t e e i s  V ifie id  i'.iSJUeS'S
ir-aa  ia  C a t ia d t"  fibowa tb te k -
Ui.g e".«xy i l e i i J  pxicT to t e r  
d « v * ii 'f ie  f i tm  Tc'tceto  so 
t'MX ie te * is a ’.s m V aiiissyn  
f a r  i t e  tfisS a a t i i t a l  iy--t v l 
t t*  aaii'^ai w rtua mvi
Cue-it* td 'Mr. aad  U n .  W. A.
S f i lv c ck  I t u  w €€k f i a v t  bc'«a 
A. B, M aiico, vvce-prcfiakct d  
lavei toe ' '*  a y a i x a i i  f r s« a  Wia- 
s u i« |,  J « m  W fi'st. m i i i i i e r  o4 
t t i  lak C itu rs  T ru it 
fjVMii Vaa'Oaa*er. aral W».fd 
Bewil, vxce-prwiiiieal «! tfie 
i Nvjrtt A m eiicaa  la ie  ti3»i C»»-
f U S A . , W&.3 i jw a t » t tm  daya 
' t a  K e i i a ta  atteo itu ig  t t « La-
K elow nians Se t Off 
On W orld  Tour
Ml*. D a.A l l>£Ei.caii Wi-i filxt 
C. V Maf'fvw Wtfa&tsctay 
r. i?y tit,» t ’Zt Vaaco-aer
tQ tie  lap cl a £a'*f m'JEffia 
to-.r. T btr  *L i t t d  c® tfie 
U A iifcd ia’ t r c i a  V afic< x .*«  'today 
a-alL'Xi i t  t a a  t i i - S f i s v o  a a d  
:L*.«4 Eeav't, ae»S w"bef«
; 'ttey »U1 # |e » S  •  day F t » «
:, ae,!*- they wUI ii» v « i o® 'to Sw%»
f i i i f i j j  a t A f i l t a a d .  New! 
I.«al.*£i4  a&i SyCtey, MeltiXfiwt.i 
, Adeiaidt aad fjewii’.attle  iS': 
'' A iiiU aiia, t t e a  a a  via feccl'iprat* 
ar».j lk>ml>*y ifcioug'ts the Ked 
Sea to  t t*  Med:.teiT'ase.*ia w ber* 
t te y  will atop v£i a t N ap le i, 
M aiaeilies, afid G ttw aitar ftnal- 
iy a m v iiig  ia  la» ic» a  o a  M a rc t  li
AlXex a 1*0 day V''isit ta  Ifiod-aa 
'iey Will i'ail V®, m * A » |easia«
p riE O T rD  o r t  i c i  i s i
 ...... —............ I....................  i lNSTAtl.EI»
y«*tori S yad icate R eg icca l Coa-! N -S '^eA da;", Mrs. W iilia’Ts L. 
vifiijoo, IS w .rk . *toe-graa«s. M rs. C tix-
T t *  d : r « c t« '»  o f  tr.a S;*r-R>’P « ; i c - t i r . , k U i  R
r-eiebratid is  April af tfi’,  year.
PBk1s£.\fA Y It»A A
Ke'Liimg NotTieAJnuwi, Mr*. J ,  
F Prt-.x w«* i.M'*i«oted wttfi a 
Pas; Gj'iiiiviis Jew*; fay
Mrs Beaufi* S',**art wao i* « 
r a s t  r .'ts .fieE t cl ir.* Rebekali 
Asscr’iu y  of I liE ito b a  ao4 a 
re.-or'a;,&g Fiebekiii of over S3 y ta ji .  la  a 
K.jifi: tio.*iicia.i, Sew weE cr<cstta m o tes  oe to -
C orxpaa j * * re  a t  * cuiij.,ir!s«£re-ur> , M.»» Mw* - ' t a i l  c i 'Li * U d g « . Mr*. SW w ait
ifWJ'ty Geij at €«p»i M oVji h m i f s i i i .  iie*su fer . Mr» E, C ;ofter*a cvejgtatviii'uott* Iw  
cw WeiUiesd'iy ew«ii,i:/g cvfi'*.*; 5a,e».vo 15v.b * t';i dw te aad  t e s t  w
n,'..ei;s;io.r auij.g tfie r*t'..re.'is,eat of.' | fc / vviiur'iwevS aoud wc’i'k m
A. iiw d cfl D esb iisav  cf F ta f ic - ., A F E O IV IE D  OEkTCE.ES 1
tow. Mr. D e s t i i . ' iy  wa... t i j . IN ST -A tllil» _ ’ a  R .i ittr  p>f«»eataC'.« waa
t«eea ^xestoieat of the eca ip fio ) '’ O  to.e ; rr.,..,ie v>.» ir.e rea r.rig  o te ce r  by
k ’i  to* f®st i!  years., u  .rei..'.r;i.i ' Mi ? A-Xfi A S.-’-j’fi,, Mf>. H H 'A itv HaiC'S.ii A li'a  wfi«j rrw.
iito* rxccto. D .uecte is. *?».«. t s d A - b - . t .  s .;:j.:x i« s_ c ,f  uve v i:e-
s e v e i i i  iv tn i tr  d r fec lw i were Ylrs I led  1 ...it, 5 lr i. L .'creern arvcs scgar set cei tefiaif
p rtsect aod toe p iesectiiicw  ..i^P l.a a fi' ....■...'•i-. Mis HesryX.,# cir.cer* who bad wcrked 
» l i i i t  p o rtra it pfic;c.g'r«i'.i2 'M t U e . O ici^.u. :Mrs K - - > . w;ui Mi>. P i ;c r  awruis to* 1S6S
U i« s  o j  P i ' J  P'vixcti w"a.$ a i i ' d e S t c . e : :  ckS s te a re r .  M rs. F i e d ,
to M r. Desbr'uay t t e f i  t« - ' A fifiefiea ..._ jn..s,w ;.ar Mrs [ T ie  ih stn c t iYepoty P its td e ad
-S.^a.'i ^.J...'. ( . . j f*  i t.»'....»'v. J,ijj c !..*.» -iiliB  a
P -i J X\x I*!; .; 5 \S vA. H -■ ?’.fi ; i£t- it
e ..i.rC::.s..;.:. Mrs- i'r.ic to'*':r r  Va It:.* ifiitiw aig  iVafI
.- i ' ew .'c, s..'.iC2 .e g . a .n : m .  M rs j|,^j ie*.ins,| ciScer*
..'.Xwri Tfie;-,.- S i h e t i u m X i  aad  a  wX'iil
«::.g  tr..e . t t«  E itijfia 'itii
SL'5. ii:..: *::■> S'..:,: V j . i  -.s i ln f
ti*.3J IT.* t*.-'nra.!t w".J Ik 
.la to.« c«cr!';pw.i;y tili.re
pa*. 
I 'e a irm .
Mr. iiid  M.rs W. M MaX.fi- 
•oa lettaraeti h o m  tfie Coast tto s '. 
week where they .ir-efit ifie rw';’. 
Ewwto vuitfiig  toc...f s.,.a \ i  X 
i’unxi Mi'i.fis*.ia la Vitv-.w '.er
G w s t *  c l  Mr. i f id  .Mf 
t .
K>i.*a i t  tfie Q -eea fc'fiiitwto | ^  icwt Te.ft»i'ltte
V *firv\S'i«f, ca  * ......
v:
1« v'fi s - ic s  fcr P-e .'vto!'.:* i« » l
R a iz la f f  - P e t t i t  
B etro th a l  A n n o u n c e d
M r if i i  i to j  WiP.er R »u:*.« 
ot C is’je iif ,  Ji C . 
l-fie w.4 ig«.fi'.rat of Xlitil e.i-g!l- 
, te r  E...sibe*fi G race to Kcger 
A ir.ocf the m aay  cwt o i  to w n ' d  \4fi':c>->er, B C , 
vtiili'S'i eajcyiag Itie iki.fig »?.■'’’* ...to.?4 Pe'tai oi
Big Wtute M v.xtiis. l is t CaMwx:*..
weie |..<r'fs'sfi' Vc.iuef ' i t ;  'wc\i,i:f'.g Wi.it ta t*  |.li.«
e . fi...;x.g to a vkfie
* K G
3 Wtosu* K>i » few c,*v* r, 
beea the I f io i e i ’s f  cx .e i 
Sy'fiLty Jv.r.r.s 'Irc 'ii i  
Jo£JS, B C  wIjO il.vc- '.'sitevj M..f
Joiai* ' f*?be.r, HectoY Jc.fit,} 
wtol* ta  Kei-owa.*.. M r. aad  M n  
Jeba*  w ere e a  roct*  u  C ahicr
21
A tirra* i t d  fet* to ii i J .ii. t t o i u 'm  Va!-.,-.‘..i* r «t tf.e West iVifi! 
Z  t o ’t e r t ^ . r y  M erry  B w aU H ey  Vb..t<U  oa J a a
: 'Ho.-f .ifw  l i t  S I* f ‘.
ANN LANDERS
, Alas, Phonies Exist 
In Every Field!
i f v  <11#
t ' i  ■’
Sherlock Holmes Suits Feature 
Of Ready-To-Wear Fashions
SttiN TRl_A L iO p j- C * f ia l . . i a  Cer i f i l  w iu t .  L f i tc i  i t  *.a lifii- 
te*d» • to • w ea r fitja .:®  fW jj.< es4  if ie
lies.r Afia L a a d e i t ’ H a ic  :yu“£ ‘fi» toki c ie  to .h t.r  he a a d  I w ere 
*ief w:y».iefr«il fivw y».*-f a.Sv'fie ■' |v',fcg •tea,l* t« be w w t.ta't 
t ’-ffievl «-vt' U r". J.tse'* 4-!i« : ta ic  Iter (.•...', *t *.‘,1 I'tu ot; a.d
r r a d e f ' *!>■.» w a s '.s  V;-.; t .'■ »  .:!  I j-.'"‘ e I i . ' l  1 il Sea. ,',:y g e ! t f ie :
I fi'*kr*ed Cfie ('f yfi-f :;;ggei'J ffifil;lte-age spira.t h v fn  ilttfig j  
ti« 5 i aa.! ?x,’» 1 i:.»ie ;h:.;f.e., *,■.
t o U i A a  I feftd IxT. f r  J 'to
si.'ffig u»;l tu m rr.e r liKk r 'is .je s  
fiv.-ra tiik -re d  bi*i*r-ity*.c ffiS i 
».'>! rcAi* to ii;m , 
e i r o z o i  skift* it» .i s Is wear
ia } i..*t-..̂ -.i sv.'k)f4 fc&d littlgi'xi 
I ' i i t  ir!'..>a to  tf-.e r.st-...!*l
ftl.e-*vei s i f i t ’l  h e m  t.r*e at 
all as la  Sv.S a x l  ee.st tfiie.ra- 
U c i .  t o  t ; l i  - if iS 'w C i e:t» ::w - 
iei..i'Ji si'ji'ii.*!* w.to a *’n.i.«e'' 
k». k ’.J Ict'g'lj. 'i?:e
s i r e s *  w i s  {•. ;.',..’4S S e s e f *1
St kvK  S k 'sr  £ l i s i r  
IfiS teS“":t Ni'W tto
w . e t r  ti) jtfii,
Ijis.t Ji.ly  m y wife tc;kl ii-.e »;,e 
s»'»iitr4 a ttjs«»re#, t w ai ».!i...-!'V- 
t-.l I tf ji 'ugb! we W'rte 
b a i ir .g  al! r!gt»t, WStra 1 a tk n s 
fcrr w'*.t! th e  wa* u  







r i id a ' t  f a y  
Ih* l e i . ,  that £ w sxk l ,
•.ayni.’te  anil fteake, toai li 
B id n 't r i c h  ftotwev! »t.e lii.:l 
dy*<! her b« 'f bksnde j
1 w rote tn yt^u at.B'fiit to ll r® | 
A ugyit 10. Y'o',1 a i l  isfsl ire  toj 
go wn.h her As « f:r,5rnage c>.-.a-| 
t tk n  are! tu ll  ro..t x..? i’. '! . ; - :
rn c f*  W* h.iwt ocr j
view on Aoe.iit 16. The n-.ar-
f i ,f i  * r e  w 5:* s.>.A:r g .lit hase fio ' 
i! ..: :ife * -A lil.\lD  I d  G A M P li-. 
iWs.f Atsae.i A f'.-irsa^cei l{  
kS Ir.'fi .ivKa, > v » le '
!£5...k T r k  !:...". ' *!>''! ,
S ii t«r! hr'''L! tia'.r yt.»a t«j 
te .T '.t  P u t  *.?'!.*fjrw-.*e, h e ' l l  
a  h ' t b t T  s a f i r  <>a t h « #  d a t e s '  
w h ts i t..e kt»'.-w* t i t o m  a r e  d a t-
.•:£ )00. !iC. >
l a k e v ie v v  H e ig h t s
♦ U f *  (w n i '- lo f  then  t» td  h e jfU n *  m ade for 
w anled  t.') t r r  tn r  w ife ai-T,e ; t.s 
WeSl. he 's W rn  seeing her ' i
new kfiik a* "p-akk* "  £t‘a an 
Anglo • ItKllan term. rR ran teg  
■‘'l'rfi;.;lne,"’ o t  la  faah loa, " f r r e "  
and natural. 
l l ’.gM iftit* of th e  ihow  w ere  
• I . .  a  J  ar ! •  *<fH'fv**U ««s ile*v*»—
m e e t i n g s  A n d  N e w s i » w ^ h  tetere*t to other.
Th* W o m rn 'i ln.it.itute r r e e t - i * ^ * 1 *  *r>d dre jje*  
.rg  w as held at M il ,  C lie rv r;'® '* ^  H X m ei
d irso a ’* h o m e  oa T b acae r ih e a ih  ik.lrt* ca jx
lln v e  Monday e* rntog. and i ^  a t c h 1 n g Uondcm
fto.;r*.te wa* Use feature oi t h e U r *  he-i the ' .tkas.er Lwk"  
rfitii-nat cidles'thm  of ufts-.so £»• ■; w ith  acitly  ta ik -m t »'-.wlaia 
U I  faihKei* jeev ea te tl P+iday i; CaiK* a r*  I ’.ill s'ery r u - ih  la  
u  fa ih ica  writer i  Irom  all 1 0 : the laahyre* UmeEgfit. 
se-ijsfik-ea, Th* aiww , ijK>n*or«d; The chaael tn fl^ trke  wa* «ail 
by the lntcrr.atKtisal L ad iea ; e \ i.te£ii la  * fit*, w.th ik a i ik .r ti
Gafil'.tfi!* Wol'kr** U t.M . Was sa r .a to X s  fii XL* i . u t t * -
tsri t oa h i llrS en 't h ta tsil. tiSe .  u .r  ■ w aUJ j a ia r !  V .o tt*  
of the IIK* Mfcfit.real W oilJ 'a  . W-icj »-.iita had  Kja’.ohfig  t...' cua- 
i'i-'L. I trjsttlKg ufi.JeifikK:!** a.'*i J*r-
P a ih io a  e if ie r ta  d eacrtU  th e  kin*,
a  « * :!  twt'vtfe feifiTBiag to |
■ Icasdv* Saiiifig e* the ‘\hc«i*ay’ i 
' Aixii II  mscsvVe h&trLi they wiU' 
t ia S r i  to N*£i,a i  a*d U® toi\>u.gh : 
?.fie Pax..afi!.a C.»in.t it-A'fiEg at 
Criito.bai a.a.1 •tot.n t*i to
jAi»i--.kvj. l...fig B«a:!s i.iii liak 
’ u :a tii'i't".£■ i  t.-.a. k la V'ac.i ous ei 
May U.
Mj'I MofTow afid Mr*. D uncaa 
.h*'»e l e e s  t i  bi.*ar at
:t„a':e.fi»u.* farew ell tea*, t-offt-e 
|:{.®,R:e», a i d  iufiihbocii and  their 
'f t i r o i*  wu.h tfieJM lt*o 'Voyage 
*,r4 a  very b*{«.*y tftp  D uneg  
ihe tr a k e e s te  tfieif h-cxnei a re  
tvecviple;.! t?y frtersdi.
•  V\'bi?k*c»m#
•  Fwra FmJl




r R O D l C W  
L m
P U b b  TiBrSlte 
fie  delivery
fi'iffre I'lr*.' 
h e held !n the in-ti!..i!e ha'. 
T lu,r*.lay. Feb. » ,
aVs!-,!' a'.l r is 'h t-f i 'T  P'..* J 'a 'l  ( i \ r  T .-tifiitU r . 
pi«i!hs It ..eerr* the rnatrisge  »!»o lu.sile f' 
couiTelor liadn 'l le^ n Ktttmg in A ffil. Mr;, 
aktng tiwi w( il with h :i c wn M^*- Ih:’ '!'’!!
wife M> they r< ino 'cd each nshfr'i tcfiejhfit'n '.*  I<
'n e s i  of the ovcr.tog,
i
The "VVr^tsvth'
11 .sr.go 1 .'it tl 's  Were 
r a •.!>
!. ho ;c }'.Ii'iun .on.'l 
I 1 h r r w i n • I' f \  f ) 
i-wuig the Ifii'.i-
J »n-
but K"<*1 Nos* my w 'fe w.,»nl# a 
d tv u rrc  for » u r r - « o  ih i’ ra n  . . ,
m a rrv  the m ariia th - r,n .nse!or.! sVr^iMtie S jo a re s
Thank* a lot, -  M ISt.H Y  JN 'm rv m eeting w a, held on Tue*




j ’’tr.bhy'* h it* .
WiriTK CO ATI rO P lT J lR
j ('.'‘.s li  and lull* In trirfil.l.»n*! 
f if in n g  roU'srs —w hite, jdnk, y rl- 
. !o'.*' and W ue—cam e in ioft 
: wiifd* with aome la m ohair. I!*- 
; j-*f!.vl!v pofailar were W'hlte 
I m at*. line.* w ere ifra ieh t with 
Nif.le r r  m> w aiit definition. A 
few had belted fron ti with 
•ttalght hark* . Seam ing wa* 
lo c k  mid-way Isetween shoul-
Jackela  ranged fto.m the b!.a* 
r t f  »{.,vir, with two to f:»ur *fn.a.t£ 
aii'uar* i r K k f t i  a r d  a.:*rne-!in:e»' 
w-ith brakled tn rn . t:» the favor-! 
ttr  ShrrkK-k H..*!mei 0 #;.*. whifh 
cam e In w alit- 'o  to rreu juafter- 
Im ifthi. The hoyrvds-trcth tweed 
was a r»'it>u!*r faU lc for these 
ca t'*  luit,.*.
E vening  w e*r re r ra ln i  ilrr.f’!# 
and ch!c. Klrsor length tu U  
ik i r t i  w ere tor’t'e*! w ith m .ire 
eL ilr.ra te  ovcrl4ouie* . I ’iain, 
chiffon g o w n  I had  clinging 
m atch ing  rJoak*.
Halnci,.*!*. w ork w ith W.eh 
w hile nihN'C Ivvd* and white 
le a th e r  hat* , w ere In pa*tel 
*h,*des of pink, blue and yellow 
ccdton.
D re is e i  and ip o rtsw ea r cam e 
In m ore vivid ro lora and d r a ­
m a tic  .*tvle* Sleeve* in d resses  
w ere  Irn ix 'rtan t.
O m iK i l  HOPE
m W ESTRY . Eaglarxt tC P » -  
A team  cd R rtu th  *urge*.'.R»
frii'tt't th ii Ua.£ti5't!h.i..*'e tc'iwn w.il 
visit Stuiila to *tudy all a.ft.d'»- 
f i l l  arm  and. hi.ftd tavration 
th>t might brlBg het»a (or thaU- 
ds’Wiide babiea and ltro.bleia peo -; 
pie gencraUy.
Dear M tnneaioll*: I 'm  sorry 
^ th in g s  turned uut so badly (or 
you fn fo rtu n a te ly  there are Ukevdew HelghU Recre-
phonle* in every field and 1 rn Comml*>ion m eeting wa*
territ'lv  rorty you h.ad lo ttm i over by the chairm en
Into one, |M r*. Ikon Poole and held at Mr
.innd Mrs. W. H. l!ee*i'a home 
'on llnd 'o n  Drive. T he iinn* at 
7 t" w T irb ra ^ 'M h e V % V n V v i '" '‘' ’ l " S , ' '  r'arinod T r  TVbrm 
rh wocldirvK and mv f ia n c v  I  ”  ‘4Nrwcd b y  bingo In 
Is I'aving for most of it herselfU  ,'!,, *
because' her fjareafs aren't v e r y  I  ,* *'f com m isiion spoijsors the 
well off. bhe says my father «« S.iturdav
D ear Ann; I’m planning to l>el 
m arried  to « fine girl in Febru­
ary.
rhurch  rxUiirv
Prime M inister And M rs. Pearson 
Adopt Ecuadorian Foster Son
will have lo wear a Tuxedo l>c- 
cau.ve all Ihe olher men in the 
wedding party  will tw wearing 
♦Tuseckis.
My father doesn't want to get | 
ao spiffed up. Me earns only a 
mcxlest sn loiy . Dud >nvs he ItaK 
been to m any weddings In his 
Mfetime nnd seen very few 
Tuxedos.
He Is really  a awell father, 
Ann. nnd he’ll do ns you say but 
h e ’s hoping you’ll ray he can 
skip the Tiisfvio and w ear ins 
good Mill. P lease give us your 
•dvlce.--^MEl.U()RK PARK 
Dear Mel: It’s tn ie  thnt many 
^ a  groom has Ireen m arried  In 
his gtHxl sm t, and the re.*t of 
the m ales ui the wedding parly 
wore their gotxl suits, ns well. 
But if your father wero the only 
one w earing his gixxl suit, and 
a ll the o ther men in the wedding
}tarty wore Tuxedos he would 
cel uncom fortable and out of 
place.
Tell Poit the cost of renting a 
Tuxedo for the evening will be 
worth the sm all Investm ent.
| i | |  Denr Ann I.anderi; I know 
are  against going steady 
hut w hat can  a g irl in m y spot 
do7
Pm  Ifl, no t beautiful and I've 
never had much confidence 
w here boya a rc  concomed. 
F r i t i  is 17, bull-headed, nnd 
has dated  me for nhout two 
vears. I’ve gone with oilier fel­
lows but F r its  baa dated  me 
jtitn u ch  oftener thnn nn.vone else, 
la is i night a fte r Fritz, heard 
I  had gone to a movie with Iko
LUMBAGO
BACK-ACNI •  LAMI BACK
Vfhin your back Is slllf snd psinlul so 
It It hard lor you lo stoop or btsd. 
tak* (ho romsdy Ihsi has brought rtilsi 
to thousands-TlMPUTON’S T-n-C’s, 
Don't sullsr a day longsr than you hsr*
t , Gat T-R-C's todsy. Only (tc and t i  M 
drug counter^ a<i*rywh*ra.
  !«...*»%*. fssl. itdsA fM lawats.tawli BAhB-.,
WWHH InumiM M A« IxMl* ••hwMlly, 
wkSt NUag VdM:’* taswartty. ruUH.O*«a, ̂ , i-HIA
mornltig* which are  well .st- 
tended and will Ix- continued, 
but the Ixiys’ ci.isve* will be 
di‘rontlnued after .Snturday.
Sever al m em bers a re  planning 
on Hllending the Ix-aders’ Work- 
sliop in the Kelowna High School 
on Febrnary 7 and H.
AUKS M O V O IEN T
MONTRFAI, ( C P I— Prom ot­
ing biculturniism is the specific 
)ol> of Madeleine Fohy Saint 
Hllnire, as llnl.Min nnd Informn- 
tion officer of the provincial 
secre tary 's  deiiartm cut. T e n  
y e a n  ngo she founded the Aiii- 
ance Canndienne " to  foster nn 
essentially Canndinn patriotism , 
tuid encourage contact l)clween 
French and Fngiish - speaking 
citizens." The m ovem ent now 
extends across Cnnnda,
MONTREAL < C P )-F o* ler 
P aren ts’ P lan Incorporated 
ar.nminred t<xt*y that P rim e 
Minister a n d  Mr*. iK ster 
Pearson have agreed to pro­
vide (laxRctst help thrcntgh 
Its fiicillties to a seven-year- 
old Ecuadorian boy.
T h e  orgnnl/ation 'a C ana­
dian office here said Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearson will pay the 
staiidaid iimmint of $16 a 
rnonili toward the sut'ixirl ai«l 
education of Ihe Isiy, one of 
seven children in an umler- 
priviieged family.
Like o ther participants in 
the plan, the Pearsons have 
received a photograph and a 
case history of the youngster 
receiving their support,
Tho child is tho first E cua­
dorian to lie enrolled umier 
the international schem e for 
helping underprivileged chil­
dren.
'Die organization aaid m ore 
thnn .I.-IOO C anadian Individu­
als and groups now supjiort
children under it* lystem .
The group said the family 
of the t>oy under the Pear- 
.sons’ ca re  has been living In 
a ihack  m ade of wood and 
eane. wfffi na ntnnifig water 
or san itary  facililies.
11I.S father earns less thnn 
80 cents a day  as a night 
w atchm an, the group said.
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
N orilng C are, Good Food, 
Excellent Homa and 
Surroundings 
With R essonsbls Rates.
NOW IN OFEEATION
rhMtt z-«m












•  Complete circulation of 
air
•  No dry heat
•  Clean operation
•  Quiet operation
•  Economy
aceEnjoy the com forts of a forced a ir electric fum aco
A. SIMONEAU & SON ltd.
1720 RICHTER ST. rilO N E  762-4841
WERE MOVING RIGHT ALONG!.
i i m
■. i,a f \ 
/ SI ■ e
ia ..4.,.... . tth u Z t . S L M t . . . d i i i o k .;'
E ach day sees tis a little nearer the completion of Ihe New Ilaug 'g  
buildmg supply store. W iitrh our handy little  m an m ake his progress 
down tiu' rond lo the comtdcted structure. In the m eantim e, we Continue 
our services in our present location at 1335 W ater St. For your building 
Idcaa Mtd tnatcriaUi, ae« ono.of the bandy m en  a t llaug 's. - *






Trying to  M eet the Needs of a Growing Family? 
R e s o l v e  t o  S o lv e  through M .L .S . 
Your MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
LUXURY HOM E
I  y tara  old, castom  built. Large panelled living room with flrrp laca , dlnlRf 
room, covered patio. U ltra mrxlern kitchen with h reak fsit h.nr. 3 larga bed­
rooms plus ex tra  bedroom and bath. Rccrcatton room snd u tility  In tha 
bsicm cnt.
A /^inf K4,000. Terms. M.L.8 . No. 11882.
imSSION DISTRICT
Compact bungalow on spacious 
lot, close to lake. Pembroka 
tiath, furnace, low taxes, ideal 
for retired  couple. Ownar has 
m ade jdan* to move and is 
•iperi to offers.
Asking only t8,4M.M with 
terms, B I.LJ. N t. U U I.
COUNTRY H O M E
On a 1 acre lot featuring 
a large living room  with 
fireplace nnd wall to wall 
carpets, separate  dining 
room, den, rum pus room, 
3 bedrooms. Close to 
beach access In 1st class 
residential area.
M.E.S. No. 12085
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 B ernard  Avo,
Phone 762-3146
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 rtenuird  Ave, 
Phono 762-2675
Carm thers A Meikle Ltd.
Real E sta te  
364 nernard  Avo, 
Phono 762-2127
floorer A Coelen 
Realty Ltd,
4.30 B ernard  Ave, 
Phono 762-50.30
€ . K. Metcalfe Realty Ltdi
Heal E state  nnd In.surnnco 
2.3i Dcrhard Avo, 
Phofw 762+910
Oceola Realty
1140 H arvey Avo, 
Kelownn, H.C. . . . .  762-0437 
Winfield, B.C. . . .  766-2.336
Highway 07
Royal Trnst Company
Real E sta te  Dept. 
248 B ernard Avo, 
Phone 762-.3200




1710 Ellis St, Ph. 762-MS3
Charles Gaddea A Hon Ltd. 
Real iiita te
Sit'Ilerna'rd "Avo'. '■ 
Phone 7624227
1
Okanagan Invtstm enta LM. 
2M B frnard Ava. 
Phone 762-2332
Robt. M. Johasioa 
Heal Estate 
418 B ernard  Ava. 
Phone 7624646
Okanagan lUalty Ltd.
551 B arnard Ave, 
Phono 7624544
jLapltMs Ageaciaa idd. 
Phono 762-4400
r .  BAliellfttbatV 144.




Six Projects Planned 
Armstrong CouncilBy
ifrlU X G
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si :i'r.xC.U
It ¥T 4 #■:«? U/. (.'lierk.';, I'
V'i V ; It *.-1
i M  Bit;
1 ¥**U'f lyws '
2 v i
to -Vve.;
3 iTAsi'Mg a i i i  !«*.«-
ji,g wl Ui« lepovu. n m ;
4 CviL.i.%tojG t'l to* c to i 'e n  e a
S'! if ir t 'i :
5 Ai.ss'ii,;::e£-! cl tirW .4>i#- 
1. *!,*s lY'V,r;*.y tc -  




;.,_4 V/'i i 2 ",i-j.-
v:;> 3 'ts
iJ- o.-.tolrt? l:'.4 r'*’ *..( s'Ktov- 
SlfiC.i n d  II Is (.1
f e a ' . e  t o
n:.e »n:i:|s:r:»?to«
pi l ie  I'A rif ®.i*i tr\ 're ’ii....-ia tv.to- 
I’";,-s,..«to )• *.» a . , ' w' i f i .  i - iv c
C'>.iC'i »*tJ r.»:;",e vf..<e 
i,t#i :■ I-' *4
g V-C-S .-'.’.t* tj~ V.K
e 'lsp? 'ijf .K .i Ct/,Asff*. V.) fe ir? -
i.tr.t ifi# « re  J
O. C*'i t '.z  ito!
A ii. i i .4 3  V. ara'c-i> L :  A.;::.-
AiJ W*rC5v-v »v,iZetoe»l to i!
t&i<i I*'.* <\C'x-
I * ' j . f i . ,  ■_.*.! Iff iJ;.*.
I ' i l  »t ~  t< c; *1
C-#4 1 1- A (U'T-ca t e<!
li * : :a  » t a  ifi?
A le".;»..r*ry i..*c t l
17. i m
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
v r j i x o N  'C P ‘
U£Mf im.UitaiiA« 
s u b c u u e ;  
f  I 'b rc iia g  aad rev4.Uiiif o li 
i&e *ats£X ijito a}  ihuKtfl 
vali«» w  to* K asedak svc> 
u m  t i i c o i c h .
T fiii 'Cto«ia i&« i n t e r  liao  o a  
OkiXJikj^m  will b« r*|:i4.c>
#d. iieigM ffl C fw tk  will bit vlem t- 
ed, acd  l i t  concrete wbuttoueet 
V® lk.«eewl« ai'cai.* will be i»- 
io". ed
D 'ls c u M io o  Stixsk p l i c e  c® io -
caix;
Llii-Uf
w.ea a ito rtits  ww* 
to I! .e«i retitoJ'e- 
vi dcWa-
t«  lelWV.J
i  ,„ ito.-'j Lira 
c'tos K,r Pkm ’iA N C E  r o i f a
Ctvji'Cii d c v i i a l  to * jvk  i t  to 
*■* E ll tie r  v i  iXiitoiLiice c.a wLl 
pft.pc-rTj owoed jtottly  by th e , 
rw'.j nvtoEcipwJ bodiej. i 'jiex i.v  
ihmssLv.en C. E ito i ie tuaer  wxii 
ii.eet with the S i* .i»a.cbe^a to -  
i i i e  c,hi-Ernim la  thto 
t;..*. a-&i will c« toe
fitc-ity v i  ci>«rtsli.«tseg tae itol> ; 
cie* tv-c-'ierctd. T a t  
Pie* e i t s r e  i t  t i *  e a l  c i  
w E ik  t ip t r#  i t
to t  t£»i c i  M i r c i  
H t ie r  l e d  to t o t  wcvkj tvato
w i* « teiifj
fiv-"; to* C.XS iei»5toi.g
iu.* IS Xi'.tto Cte*
£*|*..a *«♦*•.. »etto I  c.,t J 
i;_;-r«r-.e,n,* \o  t t  r u t  i t  i . . t a
1 I'leal.fig
H e g i id is j  tvfii
SdetoU s t c e f i t i  i l M . t  i i ; | . l  JC.EI- 
i i f i j  I t  i * i |*  13 toe t;r« , la  i >  
tf ir t  »-vh {x>.ri:jlitot* i r «  to i t  
l e ^ t o d i  to  toe ck>4 t i u h e r  wwi 
A  t e  rei„fi*!d to  Jrpctf't t i f h  
EiOfitS ta  toe  cs/'fiarii
old
Tragedy EXCITING DESIGN FOR CEILING
A i y
»fi« j ix a  to 1*1 ta t. it.*  k'*Ji will 
I t  itiW .ii wbe® rt'.-exfit bo.’fi
itmvi'i t c ‘.:r,«s 
•l> .to  to .s
Cf'to-ci.l T tc t iv e d  1 Ci>py o l
f'X is*e4 by E e f . t  C, r a i u r
Vu..:.’toi,*,r vi hyi''.;..:-.,C£.e*ii Li..xi- 
£*....a».a lwy-e» be
r M i*  !-.sr «*-;Q to t»-
f U  te c t  r * t i i ^  be Tw 
cvr:.,:;-tlfct! t i  toe tw o  ca torto* .
w:.] fi.eet ~:to biigv 
W. A l l ir i  C e l l  w t e i  t o  t t f i -  
s f i .* r  t . r  e i i e f i iW *  tJ  t£»«
■jl*-;t.v'! » * • « !  t i s l e t o .
Cu.,fito, (, *; fi.w.t t i
toe l-.,.,,.i*to| . i'fi.t.tto#
l l i i i j ; ,  w itrr-» o n »  i-s i »#»«J
f i l l : - .  r„'e l i d  l i t i  I 4C I 4 .
i..ei-to ixt.i tttoi*: ia*S5 t'o..
HINTS TO D04T-W0W BUFfS
Qt'ESTlOX: i l y  b a « iu e a l 1 uaaod- I* tii«r« ott.'' w»y te  t*k«
fkiut' ieidto ua Iwu co tm i's , O db!dte work cMt ci 
i i d e  ttee boujse a r e  w w B j ^ i w U i i w t i i i i ^ e u r  i«e je rd* e« ty  w i a  a a d  
bvitii d ie  rooi. D o v m m  ki«v« < tw o  a iw te t u t i w t  A f i u i y
sfiythuig to do WI.IB tiM k a k i l  ^.titikk wrwibto-waM r irp e tis g  
Uuw C4U* xm  ixobtem  be ».4ved7 jcumtXkaMwis ttm.
A N S W E R : II t&e dtopbarge. ,
f t m u  tb e  daw ait»**i*  ctoe* not A N S W E R : Tbe.r« i r e  qu.il* i  
riia oil to aa  a rea  a t k a * t IJ £»»' Ut-K* wf b ja tu c  ta»ier* and 
feet frutu toe btwwse, sis* w i te r  ■ >*?*• asatosble a t bard-
ttiay b* w'Cfsrtoii lU w a > 'S b r c K t * a b a c a e w a r e *  aad n n e iiy  
w e a k  y k c e *  to ycair b a i e a ic a t  
fiuor. D ry  well* .iijtociki be  dug  
to  t a k e  t a r e  v i  itoi* n i t t 'w l f . c * ; 
i - i i s u c  ‘‘ru a -o lf* '’ to  b a  a tta c b -  
«d to the eiid ul ttoi dow Baptxit, 
aud w fueb  d i r e e t  tb e  w i t e r i  
away f ra i t  tb« b w aia  fowodattoa!
ar* a n i i a y *  at targe h a rd w are^ ; , ; A  i . .  _ ..
a a d  t e A u c w a re  d e a k ia . T b e a c l  H A T w  S  M ( ^ l #  F O f C f t  
: .ttto vy to tha bcAtoeii of to t I
*.i*4ut wt.ea itot m P*e. R e tc ia j Q |y 0 | |  C o m m i f t d t r
i U >N D O N  (A P  ---B rg  Mieh- 
' a«i ,Hu*.i.aa-Hamid .&*» teea  
i i>teeiit»d to* ftr>t 
c c m i u a a i e i  «s< N A 1\>'» u A v m  
Kaeea to E 'toot*, F’iU.a,U.a'Hrv'»-r 
ard,, 41, w'dl tak* oier bu  d..u*i 
w rjs  to# .latik v i  rM.»>.ir--ge.i;,«ral 
U.S. (jfaft. D? (.r.ao 
Suj.!r'ei!i* Aliied Uoiiv
itore*. 1 bave aJao *oe>a "gk*a 
furm tto* aito«4.‘* w ticb  ar* *a*y 
to Uiatoit ai*d Eiak* *ve*i 
u tv  orgao* or oaveo^eeu fa r 
easiea  to r’-.ai# A»k jv^ir L r to -  
la r«  *tor« about xm-s* Ebi*egi.a*« 
itares.
to e  v x n i x v t  l e a k *  w i t o  l a i e *  | ^ t -  
' vfifiig iceiciete, a ll
. M.'.*4v.<iiry a i d  l u i r a w a t e  '
' iMtS.
iifiVlND HEJkVY r i  B N m  BE
S|i’KSTiU.S: I ai'U iwt overly 
»troiQg‘niof overly ioiid  of iwoving ’ 
ftotutoi* arvuud. However, itu-siwuder 
m ake* oo d ille te iice  wbe® luy a iu e r .
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
D i ^ t  C dUdrirf V
 —...... .JUtU"'*"' ...
wfie u  to a fvU'Eiiore-a'iOVuag ciijader E’urof.'*.
FOR REPAIRS TO YOUR
i a w i l i
DON'T DO-ir-YOURSElf . . ,
CALL AN EXPERT
r i i o M  O M  0 1  m i s t  q i  s i i i n  d  l o c  a l  i m s t f
N 2 -7 4 1 0  
tW* OaJJt C*o«#kt
H*.#■'* 1* tfci* h*,D- 
dy « l*ce  to  buy  
E l v f ' j  btokitog 
c'.**.,trull.
Social Assistance Fraud 
Earns Jail Term In Vernon
Mecfie w*t*.r «irj''*rt«Erete
I I r > | |r r  P .i5;A KI: h a r 'd  V;-ll * ; 
j {se.fi:.fi,ary L«af,fi.| ’i T . j i d t ) ' ,  
\ I t  i'tus.* to i t  be saw Ciier. 11 I 
iPrigtfifire, ty  tae fi:r..p'
U n y  l i  to* *;,a a {*u i.ux..'.ei 
J a f te r  h e a r i i i  t» a  i to t i ,  i
, l i  rh * r |e ,t  wiifil
[rtf in fiu l ru |l '|* f iv «  tu ’jj* d u -i
'.{ C i.fig  !>:».. ;'i was g;.e,:i 
t i i Cx t . g  i i . d . s d s t i  V, ,:.ts a j.tw
V i.vU 1 ...V*1
te a v .;  <1 a . . - ! e .5 i , i « ( » \ > : d  
M tie b..::i a r . l  lt» the
C...J t f .  i  i
V. ft.
t.,e  'rt i f  fi.tri aiy.-'-f.l
teiws-tii t f ,
l i e  4,1*a t’.-.; i* ‘
r r e l f l t t
Drs'tv'S :f t .  5 ‘ , c i  V aiZsijy J .ai
In r f .  ; t'.i S.:.» f .* r. cf fifi
ta Jcc ...L.lri .b
t - J  t! e 4. fif-.i
mf .41 !5if Vifj-
f a f f  • ??,fr )..'t* 4S;t
!fi,t | 5 ;i f; . '„'.f
<■■?(.!••■ * Vf 4 f,"' r ¥  «i V-1 f f  !■; «> ( :
C t U ' f i V a?:;! i f ' . l J t . t t 1 b r r r
tTI»‘
wt:* a! 1U-’ lisy.
k r iA f  iiPuH m .E M r.
VANCOl'VUIt 'C T '- .k  mrt-n-- 
e r ’t Jurv T ln .tjifjy  l.l.irr.Kl J-w 
Anr:* Kirk , fti, Sn the  t t c a ’.h e f  
Jo lm  F r n r - t  l U r k r r .  T6 , who 
W8 I f i i t a ’iv u h t r i  ' I r f i . 'k
by  a r a r  lifff* D ec  11 T h *  j . ' y  
« i ld  K irk ,  d r iv e r  r f  th e
car, to Kive n a rk c r, •
MlOrS HEABO
Y A N a * U V iJ {  'C P - '  -  T i u  
r r i i i  v4  itKiii i.J'P.-i.ht jcT fe  to  
:tfie A fs .v r r i  Car be-r*
Vli* PvCi*
K tVt«.i?'..*l-day Jiight, 
er.'.tred. *.'»i to..wi they 
t r : a  t a i g r t  { e a r  
•i- n h u l l  r*a.i!sr;r f-fi 
f tv  at the (.V'tr.jvisf.;''*
' tiCS*.
1 n \E »  AGiTN
i V A N a j l 'A T -U  iCP* -  SVa'.try 
dealer Clifford Kt-r.g, 34. was
u h a r i#  l i  a 
i e i f i f i s g  ia ’.I t  de*:h 
u*ar<s.li (used;« Iftig-v*
w av.p ed e« tr !» n ,  t!se r;Kht t i
O FFIC E RANSACKFJ)
PK A C m .A N n U T " -T lie  j-o»t 
©fflce a t Pcarhlar.d  was broken 
Into and r.Tnt.ickret early  W nl- 
ne iday . The r") tm aster said 
fom cone cnterw l through a side 
door, then rippetl up mail and 
t03S«^ It oDiut the office.
GRANTS RAl.SE
SAIuMON ARM (CP) — Tlie 
local school Ixiard has ratlfieil 
a four per cent ra l-e  across the 
board to its unioni.'etl ernnlov. 
ees. I t  also granted  ra is rs  to its 
office staff, m aintenance super­
intendent nnd secretary-treasur- 
er. The union wanted five per 
cent and .several fringe Ix-nefits.
i jG in rs  o i T
VAN’COUVKR (CP) — Forty- 
eight keroseno lan terns guard 
Ing excnvationa on a city w atcr- 
aew er project ha\*c been stolen, 
TTie lan terns, owned by the
f.nol W rdnenitv  when be
I'leadevt guilty to fading to file 
hiv tav return  fur 1900. An in­
come tax departm ent i}.siket- 
H'.an told the court Kong h» i 
t>evn prosecuted four times in 
the j>a»t for not filing his 1059 
re tu rn —which has stili not been 
filed. I’reviovu fines were 125, 
$50, 1200 and the last 1350 im- 
poseil Dec. 11,
BANDIT FI-EES
VAN'COUVER (CP) — A lone 
bandit escaped with 1100 in ■ 
raid  on D ie Reliable D nig  
.Store, 2510 Commercial, Thura- 
day. Police were told no gim 
was seen.
B T L 8 W FLAN'NED
KAMI4OOPS (CP) - A  bylaw 
to ))crmit a six-day shopping 
w e ek  in the city will be pre- 
senti'd to council Jan . 29, Kam 
loops hn.s had half day Wed- 
ueMlay closing and  m erchants 
had asked for a change to Mon­
day  mornings. Council would 
not accept this request, stating 
it was not In th« best Interest 
of a city with a growing tourist 
industry.
vuv. Z: . 
vi i:.'\ 
e f
Itifhard* tuki M igtstrst* ! 
C "a:* tf#  Wrtgb! tbs* he w»* f 
aec'oir.sia.Eyfi'.g Prtgm ore a&df
b u  w'ift c«s a b-fir.t,cf tr:p  wt.e.n ’
the sbaivtiRf i.<f-fired la the I 
Seutth  Creek s i t s ,  »b;,»ut 50* 
bad t*i-;rrilr» nc-rth d  0 .s ie  [
tit# »*i-f Ii# «*k! 1’rlgrr.fie and bis mti; 
e-r;p5 '-,'• : h id  ip h t u-p. l>oth tsktng r r p a r - ;  
•tKw ttr.g|*te but |  ariU el kvgging toads,
I *'I was behtnd th# others when! 
;I  heard  two rb o t i ,  alvcnit a 
■ m inute a p ir t. Then I heard a 
sbcr.it.
’T ran up Hie ro id  and f<>un<i 
Mr. Ihrifn'.ore holding his •on,*'i 
S l id  R ich ird i. I
The hearing continues. I
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
M ike pfichsLiei on our harsdy revolvtsg
r te to t jd in ,
P b o a e  7 6 2 -2 0 2 3  L or F r e t  D e fie try
HAUG'S Building Supplies
1 J3 5  W ale r S t
"Execution” ot Radiator 




en t)—Ludwig hJirllch is p res­
ently on a motoring holiday trip 
to California,
O. W. Nordstrom  returned . o  
cantly from a three-week holi­
day  trip  to Sweden.
Guests a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. S. R. Heal last week 
w ere the ir son and daughter-in- 
law, M r, and Mrs. S. J . Ileal 
of Portage la P rairie , Manitoba.
Rev, and Mrs. E. Grebe have 
returned  from Calgary, where 
thev w ere called on the death 
of her father.
Friend* of Mrs. Rowland 
Thom ion will b  aorry to  hear 
ih e  1* a patient In Enderby Hos 
pltal.
QUltoTTON: In ciC* t
rt»,>i:.5, iO li.v 11, '.licr* !v an o'd-' 
ratiisr.i'r wiiuh w* wouUi 
iske ta  i*n;>iv* and licat (lie 
witii «i|U!irf >:ilt<>utt'.c r l c v .  
'r ic  baM:l,»i;irii !icn',vT.'>. If tiu- 
radsa'.'ir H icir.uvcd, wiil i* af- 
fc tt  tiie it-i'Uifiidcr 1, f (he heat- 
ing sv.tc-tiC I-s llie ulijve dec- 
trvc heating iiractu 'at‘'e  on 110 
V. whicii we have now ’
— i i . i l t u u o r e ,  M d .
ANSWLIt: \Vi!i( the rndiatnr 
fee;! t'it>e p'roperly la i 'ix tl. there 
.vliwild Ix* tui effect on the revt 
of the hcnting vyvteni. Your 
p re jen t hoii.^c volt.iRc should be 
.sufficient to o ix 'iato  the new 
elei trie h ea te r, provideii: A pro­
fessional electrician has examin- 
(nI the branch circuit nnd cie- 
termlneii (hat tliis new unit 
won’t cnu.'c overloading. Al.so, 
l>e sure to note operating in­
struction; some units may call! 
for a special 220 line, nnd it is' 
much the best to Im* on the safe 
side.
PRFilERVlNG LADDER
QUESTION: 1 am alxnit to buy 
a  new extension ladder and am 
wondering w ha t to put on to pre­
serve it. I have often read  nlxuit 
linseed oil. Should the oil l)0 
raw  Of hioilecl? How should It 
be applied? How about a clear 
wood preservative?
our; ANSWLil: ITc
Lii..i’ !V arni’h an-i i,iii-....ti 
tiun
to p  f jua li ty  *p;ir vaw.i 
l. ' id iic i ' .  and  -.'.uin;,; 
d ry  p!ai C ',  o u t  of t o  
tiie gro'ir.ii. (hdy a i ’ 
one th.t! Wi'l !:-i-. • 
wi«k1 M.afat'c •h'i..'d
u t l i e t w p e  fauit--. tu .-h  






■h to \\i»-d 
ti icni sn 
ii’. if t  Wi’h
< ;sr 1.1.1 li, 
h.dv" (!.<■ 
It.' i i ' i d .
a '  c I a 1 f. ,









‘ l.IiiO I w I it-
<•! iii'iitm a-
M R E E N S  •O P A Q n ,’
Q l'K .S T I( )N ; Will p.iudsni: 
s c r e e n s  w n h  .Tlnininiiiu ) .vint 
p r e v e n t  see in g  111 f r o m  th e  o u t ­
s ide?  If so, lenv to  npply  1! to 
k e e p  fi'or.i c!or;4:iiu; the  incdiV 
M.v hom e is d o  e to  th e  s t r e e t .
ANSWER: Coating the screens tlicio for inf.u umt.on. Small 
witli aluinim iin won't cut down , liomi s (,'ouiu il, fn iv n s i ty  of 
on the \ isilnlity from the nut-i lihnoi-. I'lli.im i, 111 . has a pen-
side; I know of no loatuu: fm j raliv infm 1 i .i tu i’ h afh 't, ‘ t'hiin-
this inirpK)'*'. Anythinp uliu  li 1 nt ' -> and Fit c p ia 'c -"  'No. !■'-
A.NSWld!: .Ill cxi t d u i l  b x 'k -  
i f mfoi m a ’a tj ;vi»cit v a r io u s
; !'  !i- an-i t ■ i «. i f  f.i Cl l.'C'c*, 
nnd  thi ir con  tiiii ta-n. i.< ava il-
al.:.'  fii.' f . r c  d. U.ir (n  '.i ' i h e  
D.ailt N' U ii i thc r  - C'l i ip .U i ' , Fi'.WO
. M i ! i , " A \ c ,  (,'!m . ' a m i  Oiim. 
'li'Mil. of S u c i c '  fid I ' 111 pl.'U c s ; 
ii.w. to 1: .;Id T h e m " ' ,  ’i h e  M a ­
le-tic  C o m - i a n ' ,  Inc . .  liuntmK’- 
ton. Ind ..  lia i . i .uc i i.d ■. an d  
-*ii|>lic . for (iU'|i!.u c* ,'Uid I hini- 
n c . 's ,  to';,etl;i.r " I ' h  d c ' a d i d  ni- 
"la lla tio ii  u i ' i i i u i i o n  ; w r i te
‘’Builder? o!
Ivcauiiful 
hom es in  
B C’. (or 
over half a 
c c n tu rv '’
bui’d homes U rge o r  tm ill  
*ccording to  yinir pU ns or
.4.V of ou.r own.
FIR Construction Co. Ltd.
•Minager; Norm Upham , Phone T82-«02| 
Sales HeprcsentaUve; D*ve M ackeniie, 
Phone 762-43(H
CANADIAN VIEW OF AN ANCIENT LAND
Modern Japan Keeps Tradition
By DAVE STOCTIAND
TOKYO ( C P ) - ln  one corner 
of th e  va.stness of n .Inpanese 
*teel mill a visitor comes un­
expectedly upon n » 0 11 i a r  y 
flower standing in a 4lm|)Ie 
vase.
He passes by, wondering who 
put It there. Will there be a 
fre.sh cutting tom orrow?
D ie  guide slirugs (rolltelv, 
Probnbly tho touch of beauty In 
—Is traditional.
Traditional.
In  nn Industrial glnnt of ftt,- 
000,000 people, in nn economy 
with tho greatcnt forvynrd thrust 
of any  In the world, tho word 
I.S never fa r  awny.
To the younger Japanese, It 
can tx) an  Irritan t nnd a frus­
tration . To the foreigner, com ­
ing to  com pare, It cioud.s Inll en­
counters like n mountain mist.
Nowhere Is this so evident as 
In seeking nn nsses»ment of 
Jap an ese  living atandaixls and 
working rondltkins.
P rim e M inister Ilnynto Ike- 
d a 'a  Lllieral - D em ocratic gov­
ernm ent - -  nn .ndmlni.stratlon 
with ckm cn ta  aa cuiisorvatlvo 
ns the klipoiio despite Its nam e 
—Is eommlttcrl to doubling the 
nntlnnnl income In real term s 
during the curren t decade,
n u t w hat I* real?
JOB.S ARE N lX -l'R i;
.lu)';uu 'ic la governm ent miv 
the |ie r capita Incom e—Just over 
8l(,tO eoi.iparcil wlih ( ’muida's 
81,600-I.s mi.dcnvDnj} con.sldi'i- 
Ing tho relatively high iHirchas- 
t n f  powCT of thii yan: that liv­
ing aland irds o re  .'ulviliuitlall.v 
higher Hum'would bo com i n a  d
from .simple com pariions w ith 
otlier IndiKstrlalized countries, 
Indu.stry t'olnis to fringe bene- 
f lts -h o w  it loves the term —In 
denying it has any appreciable 
advantage In production costs 
over Its internntionai competit- 
ors or Hint the worker l.s not 
getting hi.s fair share  of the 
benefits of a Ixioming economy, 
Uertnlnly In tho g rea t cities. 
In Ihe txuuplex of hcav'y lndu.s- 
try  uikI in tiio advancing fron­
tiers of electronics and preci­
sion Instrum entation, Iho fringe 
lH'uefit.s—nnd In this the Japan- 
e.se Inclmle job security  -— are  
many,
A m an Is generally hired for 
life unle.ss he’s an  lrrespon.sible 
dunderhead. 'H iere are  com ­
pany clinics nnd hospitals for 
the worker ami his fam ily; c a ­
feterias with lunches nt cut-rate 
prices; *ul»!ildlze<l housing for 
fnmllle.s nnd dorm itory acconi- 
nuMhition for single workers. 
Even gym nasium s, for the en­
ergetic.
FAMILY hi.lTTER
Ih raltllhg  off nil tho benefit* 
offeriMl by hl.i com pany, a steel 
mill d e p a r t m e n t  suiierv b 
Ror Ntiya;
"Tills does not come to tho 
employees In ca«h but It Is ciw- 
lom nry In .bipaii. Tlie conipnriy 
lui'i to llilnk about its eiuploy- 
er.i’ fiimille't. not ju»l tho cm- 
ploveei tlicmM'lves."
\ 'e l III Ihe view of foreign ob- 
Rrrvers there (1 iinolher - a tiirn- 
Isheil -  (ilde to (ho coin, tho dual 
economy of Japnn.
Uiddi'ii In till' hh.ndow of llie 
ii'udi i ii Indu4ti lal fjrm.i
they say, the thousands of h(<le- 
In-the-corner small family en­
terp rises tliat have changcvl lit­
tle In employment practices or 
m ethods of production in tlie 
la s t century.
In th is Bsse.ssment, a m ajor 
factor In keeping Japane.se pro­
duction costs down Is tho kulv- 
contracting the showplace eom- 
panlea do with the cottage 
firm s. Hero there is no Job se- 
curlty . Wages are extrem ely 
low, em ploym ent generally in­
secure and conditions, by come 
descriptions, almost feudal.
tho end of the Second World 
*War; n sunilclon of unytlilng 
sm acking of "guidance" from 
aliove,
"If textlKioks were offered 
free to all .students in Japnn 
we would lie nu.st>lclou.s, not 
g ra tefu l,"  saki one of them who 
recalls In the deuth-rnttic days 
of Jaiianese m ilitarism  iielng 
trained a t school In the art of 
repelling Invnder.s with liamboo 
spoars.
WORKS HARD
At Its liest, Japanese buRine.xs 
Is highly paternalistic. At his 
Irest, tho Japanese employee, 
who works a slx-ilay week ami 
worka hard , Is alm ost overly 
loyal. Advocates of chango dc- 
scribe this ns a combination 
tliat crim ps lalicr mobility and 
hinders development of rc.illstlc 
labor-m anagem ent relations.
The younger Wcstward-hKik- 
Ing Japanese, with the Iosroiis 
and legacies of their hlfitnry In 
mind) a re  concerned nut vvllh 
rice alone but with sufeguuid- 
Ing tho political and econcmic 
reform .i of the |xist-vvar yenra.
D em ocracy in Jap an  Is 
trhdltlonal.
LMPORTAN’T MARKET
Canada has a etake In the 
Japanese  story, as 11 memlx-r of 
the W estern alliance liKiklng to 
her th ird  bigge.st ex|)ort m arlu 'l 
after the United fi(ate.s nml the 
Unitwl Kingdom, and as n P a ­
cific nelghlMir  only 10 je t houis 
awav from Tokyo.
And over all, with nil re.sor- 
vntloii.s coii.sldereil, (here is 
much that Is iicnrlenlng In Ja- 
l»nn,
If Ihe I n d i v i d u a l  seems 
sllghteil at (IniCH, nt least Ihe 
gleaming |ilant I'afcterln Is not 
a com pany Mtore In a deprc'-- 
slnii conl-mlnlng town. The cot­
tage Industries with all tlieir 
alni.HCs a re  on the decline de- 
s|)lte the Imimrtant role they 
dot 1 still ))lny.
Anyone who works for n llv'
will cu t down on vi'ib ility  w ill' 
alfo cu t off light and clog  die 
mcbh, I MiRKc''l rcphu ing  thci 
I'rc.'cnt .vcrecning with newer 
" louvre" ty jH' of te n  emu;; 
which cut.s off m ore vi.'-ibility 
from out.'ide, sun':; glare, ele., 
but docrn’t interfere willi ven­
tilation. Available a t large 
building f,u|)|)lies dcnlcr.s. Spec­
ial pain t nppliealors for use 011 
screens, lo prevent dogging, a re  
availalde nt mo4l paint nnd 
hardw are Rtorcs.
ROILED O li.T  FRA.ME
QUESTION; We have a very 
old gilt p icture fram e into wlileli 
we fitted a m irror rome lim e 
ngo. Wc clean the m irro r m u - 
faee, bu t Iho fram e I.s (piite foll- 
ed now. How can wo clean it 
safely?
ANSWER: As y()u npiinrcntly 
know, antique gilt i.s delicate 
and c a n ’t .stand rought tre a t­
ment. F irs t, with n small soft 
brusli, vaeiium off ns much dust 
ns possible, 'riien with a cam el's 
ha ir brush, a|)i)ly a m ixiure of 
iielf dentured alcohol and lialf 
hou.sehold am m onia to softcii (he 
rem aining dirt. U.sing a very 
soft brush again, rinse off the 
i(M).sened d irt vvllh clear water. 
Shake off rem aining water, don’t 
wipe it off, nnd stand the fram e 
on edge to d rp  In a vvell-ventl- 
lated urea. An electric iialr 
d ryer could lie used to evajKirale i 
the w ater nml speed up the 
prm'osR.
F IR E fi.A f’E INFORMATION
(QUESTION: Recently we pur- 
elinsed u homo having n "Ihiee- 
.season" porch, 12 by 1.5 feet. We 
are  seriously considering con- 
ver.slon of this into n family 
riKtni. Wo would like to have a 
lirick (or sim ilar m aterial < flrc- 
))luce ns the centre of nttiiic- 
tlon; functional n.s well ns de- 
rornlive. llecnuso of limited
'.(o i tv a i lab ic  tiir 15 cen ts .
•  QutJIty BAPCO Pfiats
•  FI»« lekctioR of 
W allpaper
EX PE R T  WORKMANSHIP
showcards.and
FREE ESTI.MATES , ,
Sec us, too, for picture fram ing, signs 
a r t  auppUei,
TREADGOLD; PAINT
SUPPLY I,TD.
1«I9 PandMy St. r h « ie  7C-2I34
Die t ig h t  » m
, . ^  ^  \  a£ct/<4&^
dea l w ith a
REALTOR
•  i i o M r s  
•  I ARMS 
•  L O IS  
•  lU ISIN lSSI.S
WILSON
R I..M ;I Y L IM IIL I)
7(12 .1116 -  KELOWNA
•  MODERN METIIODB 
A.VD MACIIINFJI
•  MODEST COST
•  41 TEARS' EXrERIEN’CX
A-sk UI about Plastering’* six benefits
O R S I6 SONS Ltd.
PLASTERING L'TD.
Stucco and P lastering  Contractor*
572 Clenwood Ave. pbo«e 762-2494
O IL nnd (LVS
FURNACES
give you 
. MOKE 'IIIAN HEAT
Inv(’.■'lij.'ati' the money nial 
time saving advantages of 
Alico heating.
E WINTER
IMintihiiig hikI livuliiig Lid. 
527 ileriiard  Ave. 762-211)0
fcyiytulittoiKliU
LANDSCAPING
All home requirements including 
floral arrangement*. 




Corner of flienwood and Kiliel
FLOORING SERVICE
I LCXJR TILI'S  
IIAHDINO CARPETS ^ 
FORM ICA
Bee us too, for dra|>erles and 
(Jlldden paints
F lor-Lay Services Lfd.
521 Bernard Ave. Phone Y<2-UM
llie re  arc  J a p a n e s e  v h o iin g  in .laonii b  caught
would llUv) to Hce a t lea? t u par 
Hal return  to tho pre-vvnr ',yi> 
tern of (Oclct;- and, to a 1e.'.,ec 
degree, dlehardii vvho would 
probably prefer nutrlglil re|»cal 
of tho 2Uth century .
This acfoiiht* for a 
wnrlnc?« anxmg Jatmiic'ie wTm 
are . I have grown to adulfhoigl eliice , giowth,
t  , .
tn
Mime bind of prlciM rl-Ing fiM- 
fer thnn wnKc?<. Hut plaimerK 
hope luflntlon.'iry tire?*uceji will 
Im' cured llirough effort.i to 
lUidRc pre cnt hell - Ix'td • for- 
Ira th e r prpsros* Into a pattern
of nmro 4l.dilij c n n u ni I c
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
IH 6» Prlncesx Sl,
C im iide le  liUilallM lloiia o t
IK K IC iA IIO N  
D U A IN A C il' 
D l ' M I S I K  V V M I R  
SYS I I  M S  
S I P  I K lA N K S
CiAV a n d  S b W I U 
■ .......-L .IN FS ....
Kl I OW N V Photic PD 2- .t l62
llero’a the |K«y ta a Boaatllnl lloma 
I’irsf Morfgaf(« Ivoatnt* Available
•  IDW ISTKRFJIT RATKfl
•  LirKINNVRED (InM oalCaaes)
•  NO BON'l'H
•  NO II ID D K V  fTIAM OFA 
Before .YOU do anything alKnit a 
iiiortgago I6un for homo buying, 
tiutkllng or improvemont, ««e I>on 
McKay at-
KELOWNA DISTRICT CREDIT UNION
i m  EI.I.IK HT, rnO N K  7«2-43l l
Not for P rofit, Not (c/T C hari\y — But for Bcrvlco
Experience Pays 
\f For Alberta Girl
NOBTH BAY. O a t *CP)-A  ItoU ri i  •  » r  •  ■ t. .
h&ttemmm firi. who'lww'na *«'«. a»J
cip.tok.i.CTl t«  giiaea ■ iV *»a, VAacvtvtr, L?» *ito
i»jt ,x * t  toeuy t» Bi.ii »*y w- «S  I- 
m u 4  h a  t k m  d  w m ^ M  n * i x  r m *
C «4idiisi JyAte# mbmm t n§jf<i- **•*“  a a  ^  I„w
e » » w  u iu -  I U rn  li**
Mdb»v-a p«fcxm*di«»«« d  ym m m w .
U n . c t t n  IB -a« fom .- cvai*a«tor m  toe n w a , rjAi»h#$
iig js iti cvfi.-jjetS'toJB fci *# l i to  *|*H iUtof too ]■«*<** 
t ti ■ Cai**4«Aa |-fe iiiiftfM-i-efcfitifM . fcHBiiea * tVii; pdsijfJ tig J im .
t i i d  too k * 4  m  t m  m -m ii  A f c t d t  Z * m i .5 e# t e m oB i w . j
»t®  411 i  potati oc tS« ec.»si'! at,3 |e*.c«s1 to ad  m  toe j»aiwrj 
m o m  c h J c e  c i gU ftv i M g e * . j me«"» c«i»|*idi«rf fc+uftMS _»'ito] 
Mil* p t« e 4  $iMXA .a! 415 3, a»* t ' ju m y i*  c*s
toe rnxmi i te a  t** i a  MOr;iMcgm‘ y im m
[ wu yjia>($ H u iCWf •«#_ 2 5 
ih e  &&• « devurvt Im d oi##! fwaiu Sdgiamr toea eeojiiiahptoea
•eeys&d - pi*£* Her* o l |C r o i ^ «  . ■ 4̂.
O efcv ilS e  i a t o  i t k U y ' i  fer*#! 'O t i e r  t i s l i S i t u  to  t o e  t e e a i
oyfE,peut»a( atriuded JstsM Bel' 
Wy 'id Sl- Citoiuiiie*, i>nt.. %tta 
Iii. 3 i»4-i£.M *iSii R..'tsa Btoc* «d 
T w ia a  Ht'to to«..l-
la  toe dfcfite mvmt,
cMij Ito i ei toe eij&i y*ir$ i tu t  
begSB i.te a.lj(7eed to omtiaue.
m ird  ic4  fo -rto -flii*  *-lsjf»er» 
mt.t* VAtiV’j t t i  * U mjj MUm 
U-iigmtii’i t » itod J uu Bto'.-i*, I
Hej4i
y u jd j I/#*#**
51 laud* tee a.*j£d Ese* O ej'ser 1+
Ch.1. »rto  55 I





Vxii « ! ' •  jfc'iiito a  
d.'flJiHitoiey Cgw**. j
I W  ie .« d  •i.hai' « w to ; . iU i« iy '
Og'SJt* to toe tmmJi mm» t  ito-i 
a k *  {*».!» F.ii*KJ(i> wito! to  T e + jc e t iy  lto..r o l  t e  ■ 
k,r CT».£.ik« o l  l t o c t . a i t ,  Qv»e . * m m  i f *  e ‘i o *
W i!fi 4311 p c to U  H e  Wi* I t i r d ’ T%i!r<4 a r A i a x . f j  
m  ii» ( } « if  * lieet F*U  Ci'o«- 
to ff vl I ', .1 Mite is O *e<-
«W«;2 Wfto 4111.
IW ctoy’* ris* fiE-i
to toe le&aut &gAtt tiM tt
0*4 leyttof md Wiyse Falimetj lm W':.fetoa 
t t  Ts*v«SiS « e ro * l fti»4-|44e*; a  »4  
Vviee tsym. lu im  ludgtg tut « vi.gli.! a
i,'i*,i a  «  i  s e - a to  Aiw!*."*,4.ti i » #  id  to# «*«»«* l a
toe • .jflife ,iei# al ifM itoe r*e toeadj lifV
H e ito e * *  * «  B n w  •* *  iV ti*  B jf* * , t*?to cd
i l w  o f  T e « * i i» . ,  04 J ; T f e r « t e ,  *"«3 » . # $ •  t o e t r  e ^
i c a i i i ,  toey »*»« p * « »  «aiy 4*<4! I**'*-) •*  4*sw t
t e f t i  | i e c * *  h j  to e  j'toigiM.. A c m y id m t 'y  i l g v tm  gt% v
I W  fAiittitoc.4&;^e m  
'fti.xee «U.*.»*e o Q  W de-i M.in C am r  to
c toed  toelglil. |f d m  r .e * e v .? i» e  % t*a«*e
O to e *  'to{> t k i t o f t  t a  i w i t k t  U W  
ju n o #  tm x M i 't .  r r m \ .  w s ito  la-* T W  w t4 e t 4  S itii4 * 3 r 
rl-jded I t  %we'!to,g3it *• W.® i i i  wte.fei e v te i*  * 4 i
H t'toe A m  id  L ic to u e .ib e  t p  iiM  e d i
i j e e  4 to o l 'd  v i t o  i t o ' I  ^ < y « to /i W  f t o u 4 fiicO..
No Move For KC Athletics 
Hurricane Finley Screams
HtVt YO.IUt (AJ*) — C E iiieei **Fiia*g to f te t , e » f*clil 
O  Iftiiiof W i  W «B  w d e re d  feyf»*«».i«4 tt toe el _______
tote A R tfiea* ieer-i*  5  ̂ k e F e t *W4 W t t l 'M  h f  to e ' Kr t n eew i
Habs Closer
To NHL Lead
DORIS SMITH RINK IN DIAMOND 'D' FINALS
tW  Zkwto Itoelto rtoJi «d
is-j IsC (.1 to.#
tv:?.;#-'..:?4 IS5 to.# 
!>.i»tefeS 'D ‘
ne'e* ir. Ktl-
frfct* toK toove #ad S.fiid#y.
Tt.e Tto*. » t« *  k t!  ve rg tx :
isjiU  «s4!;p'*, iXvfie
i'lfejdi', N « y I i
aa .i Assm  
Alitefe y * * ic  Tlfe* C'toer 
I'to-U if#  M.. fiii-bfif's iFeSi'
Citoft*. Q .McKcMtfiii fe«f
> avid F Wftw.-.'fewt lac-*
-■>■.-s ■ ■ '• 'fi ?-«
m i *1 3 y  *£*3 I i i *
ie d f»«»  e i4  i&3
t  i  i;;, i u l  1 p sii Wifi.L i .
d  toe Pmejiuf
to iit'to  to Q-fiifid Jifc tr
i't e.i.i L.r 
,L:I U.# C-t, sL iil-a
Clto-fiuo Ct®'KJ.j'..£.;
—' 1 C- fiif Iff p"ls 310 )
S o f f t U
Campbell Tags Reg Fleming 
For January 4 Show-$100
my YHE eJLSADi.iM F&E&ii ,
diiritoe decdtfioc ts evr\jpM.g ^ ' 
to* ipciof m .m  tg 'im  st»w, io d ' 
tW  Ci .a&Ai<a» a r t  ya»tii£g ClU'' 
*»J9 B iic i  E i 'ik #  ic i x&t Ko. 1; 
i iv t  ia to# AstiOiiii H ^vicy'
Geef!r».«’* fcrsH w i-^
iteod up bar a i-f wi* over Ui# 
H i w i *  'H i 'o r jd iy  t+ ts t .
IS.'ids laae. toe la r f is t  cx«»d d : 
toe ae&iOB to M ccueai.
La toe kajw t''»  |#.a.#
to  » >e»f » 4.M G ify  Dwii ■
m.oirni i i i  fefi! t e o  NHL gv*l» i 
<Mi iiiNA* ■tad Use mzgxMAW'
_ Bfcruiii* vgmeadxd ik'UViX Rm . 
i Wifflgs 'El hmbMt « tiWiU eiowd 
s i d t j m  m
i (M kf •  ».tai>k pvtoi t e f K i t iw e  i 
to# u 4  Ci.c.iHiifea4 i.».<«!
' m#i t w  H i t e *  *p- |
■ g i* j 10 W •  a irtc i tesv,’,'. o l -;
■.Omiitr%»'t pty-oM %Umiih i g i t o * ! ;  
; C lk ip s .
' ^
V suf iifi4i#4 k i t  9fv£dtj- 
SI4A! ia C'Li.vigv ».us3 Ui# Cii,*- 
totx.* fade ii«k£i'*sto'» m t i t t i  
to « M  »'to 
llM rt4 iy  to'iAt W W it  Cto- 
t ig o  s G k o a  H ii! i t  •  i i  Qi to# 
piS'iod i;.to •  iy!i-l»p« 
♦Lot to i t  » iis t ;a 
«ttM B e l t * #  i i  i.iil f \ i  il#
•  ttge* ii» to  f'tig 'm m  to rte  #»- 
Kit#
It «■•# Ckje.fltj'fcto'i i t ta  fo ii 
, ol toe c*ii'4 '*,4 s , t:-i »:»to geia*- 
■ •tos.e* toe »#c\'€»d 1* .to .?  
I f i  |,-* :ii  r& iffie  H v4 |e  *>t<o 
toJ-Bed to OB iSetop peffoftTi- 
. i £ «
17.* Ci&idii*a.i_ fe-jjried $3 l i^ u  
' i t  HiH, e W  ijcAed **tf* guui 
\T&m MiwA* pdltsJ LUa e . to  44
I MEOC*.i» k f t  to l i i f  bftt to Isj 
i iViU l i  t**i.
#«wf*4 * •  t w  tm^Xj tt«s
C kid* Fexmet. ig
stofcx;'w CSucigo*# Boitoy M'et. 
■ilk i  txm  reitrtctotti kie
'to Iw® c« M t
i( e « i  i  (iiitr*« lf tiiito 
'il.4 b%% piiiiiO ie
viOid
La Boitoi.. apext treoi DofBr- 
is .ite r I  ;e ,u . toe B reto i gpol
t - i k  trviT,. B m g  O tIaaS
K..Tteiifcacit i a l  Tmiiy Ctttuk, 
'S ..r:j U-Laiifi c i it iW  lo# t o t  
Hc'i ‘»Vu.gi
1 7 - fu st gifii.1 by {3i,^Wie*iw 
..'ig to# Iwuitto NHL g«aa* 
—i&lt-a i  *o«*i..eei iw iag t t  iM  
rEfi,ve>. a  I « c 0  a 'd  I p j*k*  
Cj'vi,t« rewfvtid i f i e i e t  
hctKsj He toeto 'Oet to twe 
istsKJA  gifne.f
I7.C '"■fv Sii'bie>i4# tmtftg
i J  i - i  k*:'x,» i f t o i  to'toii.
Siv,;,rc!:»y ii'.g'it- rVii'tot it  t |  
SL®u«il. lkeii.«i i t  Tuttoiiu tjril 
.N'«» Yvi't i t  C'Wt.if'O.. BoitotF
a'.|t.s n  f  M « 'je e i  a t lo e lc * .
Tv.!‘.a te  i t  ttod Neer
Y fii i'S k itiv a t
■— I—Mw—w i «m« liieMi' mMi.
I ■
RtJid aa4 %cnm
€ i» (d itioe .| $c«
R t )  P iiid e
K I I O W N A  I J a O  
SERVICE 
mCllWAY t r  EJltT
)U \e  t.te t«m c#m «a cWek
jv-fi wu.ter tile# iad  Wttory 
U L .i # ) V# W id  Ke toe Slu
ltx.i
•to H iB i i i  City bot to# cf'-W ’ ,f
vd tw  Atoktto'i 
tod iy  la  t-»
fefhl 10 m » *  IB# r k b  fi*»fiie e 
' t k i i i l  c4 ti'tosiitaft
TW A m elk in  l#tifo>«.. By i  
**.4e ol •  to I Tfe«i'ed*y BigAt. 
lurfte*.! tk.»W!i r t o k y 'i  toi
mo've the e!vl» to lsCi«t#vitS# e » J ,; 
by toe |#!15# svXt. «\ief©,l hlfsij 
to  » l |»  a lei** In K i i i i t  Oty !
H A i'i t  c w i i K 'J t .  rmi... J.Aii, i t ,  t m  r m u  t
p u iis d ii t  i l  iMoa i *  
toe«# if l*«  to  (ti6 |.klef i s H  i r t<  
m,.s£m i w  k i ' i t i t o i o a i i  « l  iw  
efi.«mWi k u p  tM < s  c iiiW it-* .: 
tt%im to«tt.W rtidb et CBiito* O :■
F lak y  #*3 C«.. k k  “ I
Cn«:.l.n slil t»..,'t 
lto*f to* k if ta#  »'s»*14 eiie-l i 
Ftoky ttw  d'»1 W iiy  ibetJitf'; 
to# Itifia# er̂ -w.U t-j.efi'.e toe: 
e b b , KPfi iiK 'toei huytt «  iTiy,,
Canadian Tops Pro-Am Cast 
Americans Face Low Billing
:ito«by F»H I Of Ewfelt toe H i*' 
ckk*.
“S t  one rea  end 
tik e  my WIl rtob
f?)#,'* th* fiery Fto'sry ro tted  de-t lee'Uoa 4 tor .le#,*.»* 
ftnilly, "I tm  not iccetAisg to t|U -«  #!>I •; i i i  t.a
5,»u! toe lk>4 i t l r i ^ k  »:
m  <»*■ *sLl; Hflnrrve?., T H a f n i i  K r t a # .  F t o "  
•  •riy  fnc>m|i#y‘i  itU tfW y. l i td  W. B id i# id
i e a g W ' i  d  c  e  i  i  1 o  B t t t t o o u l  •  
figkL
*’l will §a to eo«r1 to ftad out 
tf th# A m tftf in  l«##ftj# k g illy  
h i i  toe pcmer to r c i tr i in  tn*
from moving my ball club to 
IiXiUvill# or iny  other piece."
8T 0M F8 OUT ANGHILT 
Finley ita lked  out of a nine- 
bour-kw i League m c« lu i| and 
d e < le i« f  he Intended to g tt  an 
Injuaelton, if p o iiib le . enabling 
him  to go to Ijouliville. He has 
already itgncd a contract, suls- 
iect to leaifue a p p rtn a l, to playi 
In Louisville tn 1961 and 1965. I 
" I f  it il k g i l ly  possibl* to getl 
an  injunction w n tr tb y  1 can goj 
to Ix)ulsvlU*, jrou can rest a s ­
sured 1 will do th a t,"  ha said. 
" If  1 can 't, 1 will go t>ack to 
K ansas CIW and  t lfn  a lease 
for only aa ioag as I have to—no 
m ore than on* y ea r."
L ater during tha (xsst-meetlng 
pres.s ronfcrenc* he amended 
this defiant attitude.
“The m ore I think ot It. the 
m ore I W liava 1 m ay sign a 
longer term  leas* with Kansas 
City, What difference If the 
lease is for ona y ear o r five 
;o r fv*n  10 if it’s subject to the 
co u rfa  declbton? If tha court 
rules In my favor. 1 can get 
out. If It rules against m e, I’ll 
atay stuck in K ansas City and 
•Ilka i t "
READ BT CRONIN
Th* announcem ent of the 
A m erican L e a r ie 's  action was 
m ad* by president Joe Cronin 
who read  the reaolution, which 
aaid In part;
toss toe k a fu e  et»vl4 t-i
Ftoky as an "sfixlrs.'.r*atW t! 
he did iKit ciaet toa Laagua t*- 
qu irftnecu . ,
LEAGUE C O rtD  O FBIATE ■ 
Ftoky sakl he had been «d- 
VI!,©J by O oaln that the league 
Wwid t»k# the r l-b  away from  
him and op#r*t# it until a b»ayer 
would be obtained. In the mean- 
Urn#, toe league would give Fin­
ley whatever profits might be 
made or would charge Finley 
wito whatever Losses might ac­
crue.
Fmlay'a acknowladgment th a t ia .
n : i m - X  llllACM, C a li IA F \ 
As :3Xtrs.*ti»il cast heivSei l:> j 
C«.r,.afi*'T Ai I'i.s.i.t.i.T:-! *S tose aier*-‘ 
tog to" a sitj',.? stto' t'v.x.fi
S:?t?.ri t"'-i t'lv'.'.'.it
C rw i'v 't *05 ?*;*:> r.*r.r>r.#l ju*.- 
af!.»’.r.*j ffii * 5 : top
I h«.kJ to?'©# c?l £l.e 
ftft*. lev} p U fe i as to# Tlh.!.'.'#: 
Vnrff.a.?-fs! «al»t«d til aexxrd 
fc-ufiii !,'«:l.sy (fiber trwadffs 
wrte £s €<•{•• SratK-ft *,f*d an 'ffih- 
.man was run.fi.lag aecv'tvt tn the! 
l* r\« -A m  jhas.e of to #  c c to j.e * .! - ' 
ti''0
Ikklm g, from Toronto, held 
the t»>p spot with hii 52-54- -M 
HflUsh Ryder Cupjwf Gtoffrty 
Hunt iqueeioil in at i l  with 
Bobby Kk.SoIs of to# Uiuled 
States. British Op-en champion 
Bob Charles cf New Fealarei 
was another alroka b«hlnd at
M'CNT1R£A1 ICFV -- 
R t |  vi tY iUsfu F -atg
H*'«S» lU i iKx'.ls tA ,a l  »..li i#aS3' 
t o u i l  gltki *u# fci* t v
was'-Pj icter## Vt-rs fc.*try is  a 
gaisi# iajs. 4, pii*ai5ca.l Ck-i- 
Ca«';b**.S of ?!«« Katfi«.*i 
l.jtag.1# k -
. C»» I
I  I'Pesfi!,!"'* ftot* f u r  to* H i f i -
id tid  Item tC.t.a! I l t l .  IXtotog to*^ 
igaX'.c at Tvai»c.to.. Bsifl'ey as- 
■ a.*«,!'C!.J 'wtto era*««»»lv'i't as'il
iTfc.e t.xfuer cS'Ssrs *a iulKV 
. 1 mafic $:.i tn e ,  ti.e kster g » . !
nam es to S k k #  to .  ,,*1 of:
Arfe'fik* Ra.to#.?. ad  • a #  aenirs-l p e r i o d ,  oecuirwd- 
!tK!»y wiJtotog fS-ampii*. Ftemtog wa* destgnal**!'
■batk a t If. newStog SR*prv'V#>-:,.y cs'iach ILlly It.e*y to .
to Wto toaB a*ft . t j ' i t  .  itiittin W'j.rh pienaJty.
'i f s f i . i t  (h# Hawks f-x d tky togf 
k K k 'kku!. t h #  I*GA ij,,. |
Ca;:v,;.T#:i asld ts * ilat.em est! 
arfi»'.'*u!'fi'fi'.g th# additiohal fia*: 1 
"ifisteaid of pftxediB.f to th#{ 
penalty twsnch, F k m lc g  charged
*1 rt'frfv# Vera Bv-rf'ry. tie ra llrg  ' 
t-isM t.s» i-ii (St'tfii*.'®. Tfc# tart*
Hit! SU-'-T dSi-
u t i f  mt
a»# Cfifi cJ i!i« gsfi.e "
E*i4«sr u.:* w*#k, CifiepWL 
#uij*ead«l Chicago de!«arem.*a
M;»w'ie tut tzit I  4 Let
Lavfi.f *'j,4t <* a iS  *;*■{'•,*•■ 
fir fljifig  toe a itu e  gatr.e The 
i£;'iScs,t m m  flA ft  W'fcik Ytyjtg 
wa* eervtof a f&toiSsr and a ma- 
y.-i p#'i.'.a;ty to to# *rs'V#»d peifiat 
it';* tc-r,;#'* f.ared  cxtier vigxr- 
O',;! heckUag arid he t'«eca-ae m- 
vfikwHt: uv aft, a ’lrfratifiR  wfi.h « -  
r f  neasby i-eat*. afiXiag 
S'.ifLfid Sir.ythe. p.r#isdc®t 
ci Tutvtoto’i  Mas^e Leaf C ar- 
deaa.
he aeould operate the Athletics 
in K ansas City, however reluc­
tantly, (lending court action, 
seemed to  preclude any possi­
bility cf such extrem e m easures.
Over 3 0 0  Cars
♦
In Monte Carlo
PARIS (API -  Th# tough 
•Mont* Carlo ra lly  begins Batur- 
[day with 342 earn from 10 coun 
trle.s expected to sta rt.
The 2,tNK>.mll* grind ends In 
[Monte Carlo on the sunny Riv­
iera,
The rally  la a  non-atop, king 
distanc* «nduranc« race which 
tests d rivers aa well as cars.
This year the cars s ta rt from 
Glasgow, Oslo, Minsk, LInlxin, 
P a ris , F rankfort, W arsaw and 
Mont* Carlo,
This is th* firs t year th a t a 
R ussian  city hns Lieeii used for 
a  s ta rting  position.
Th* road driving ends Jan , 22 
when the curs cross tlie finish 
line a t Monte Carlo. They ar* 
judged on a com plicated system  
based  on how well they p e r­
form ed over tho route.
Two days of special tests  In 
Monte Carlo follow. Prizes far 
th* winners in several class** 
a r*  iw ardgd  Jan . M.
Bus Service 
To Ski Resort
A spokesm an for th* Big 
White ski developm ent near 
Kelowna announced today that 
a  bus aervlca has been a rran g ­
ed.
Th* bus will leav* from  
Longs Super D rugs a t  th# cor­
ner of B ernard  Ave. and Ellis 
St. a t I  a.m . Jan u a ry  19.
"Thl.5 wUl give Individuals 
who do not drive or own cars, 
an opportunity to get up and 
ski a t Big White or ju s t look 
around." th* spokesm an aaid,
"Snow conditions a re  as close 
to  perfect as poasibl*. A t pres­
ent, there  Is a six-foot base 
with a f<x)t of light powder.
"All lifts will be working this 
weekend (Snturday, Sunday and 
Monday), Anyone who wishes to 
learn to ski m ay ren t complete 
ski outfits. Very economical 
group los.sons are available each 
day ." he said,
■"The w eather has been sunny 
and plen.i*nt a t Big White re 
cently. People have been spend 
ing day# up there just walking 
around in sh irt sleeves.
"A fter the overwhelming sue 
cess of our last akt week dur­
ing the Christm as holidays, we 
have another one plann«(l. li. 
will run from February  S to 17,'' 
th* spokesm an said.
The 10-man traffic jam  a t ®  
included Australian Bruce Dev­
lin. ’The Iri>hman running sec­
ond In Pro-Am play was Christy 
O’Connor, who team ed with Bob 
Q o l d w a t a r ,  the aenator's 
iro ther, for a 61, three strokes 
behind leaders Mik* Fetchlck 
and Charlie Seaver.
AI Johnston of M ontreal had 
37-54—71, one up on Toronto's 
George Knudson who shot 35-39 
72. Stan Leonard of Vancou­
ver faded to a 39-40—79.
And where were the biggest
Second Best Reds 
Dump Canada 2-1
MOSCOW (AP) -  C anada's 
o iym |)ic hockey team  was de- 
J'c:acd »-l tonight by the 8ovi«t 
Union's reserve Olympic team ,
Th* C anadians, who ar*  her* 
for a  pr*-Olympio workout, had 
been scheduled ho play th* So­
viet Olympic t*am .
*4kut mla t**m  b*«t th* Can* 
d ian i 1-1 bh W ednesday, so th* 
R ussians decided to give iheir 
•cco n d + trln f aoBMi •xarels*.
American Seconc 
With Best Time
BAD GASrTElN, Austria (AR 
Jean 8 aub«rt of the UnitM 
States todajr won th* speoia' 
slalom of th* ladles' Interna 
tlonal skill, speed and steadt 
ness.
The trophy, aw arded on th# 
combined ncrform ance of both 
W ednesday's downhill and to­
day’s special slalom , however 
went to 19-y«ais}ld M arlell* 
Qoltschel of Val d 'lse r* . F ranc*  
with M iss Baubert aeooitd In th* 
combined standings,
Linda Crutchfield of Bhawinl- 
gan, Quo,, Iwt the Canadian 
entry and placed 34th in 103.16, 
Other C a n a d i a n  standings 
were!
Karen D o k k a .  Vanoouver, 
40(h in lOi.U; Nanay Oiwen 
Rossland, B.C., 43th  In HO.M 
Nkney lloUond, M ontreil, M*i 
I in 113.93, and Vicki RuUedge, 
1 Ottawa, S6U1 In 117.9.
•i.tsJ
Jt:
cfciiE-r4«. M#i?#f# tiCiJt #nd 
?-,#a Ij#:»:!.#* Fs.L‘f*.*f to »ita: 
|'lC*j,(i:*5 in «># j f s r .  »» • 
in 111# Ti l-ricket. |«tefiU illy 
b e lw  S.#tuftl»y ftlght'i f a t  j
U S. Or̂ C'S champ Julixt Ikirt!* 
was !>cn-.#mh.»t b#tl#r ctf at H ,' 
blit F’lu l  Hsrn«y sod Art 
wir.neri on th# you.rg 1964 tour,; 
each c irrled  a '6  into the *«- 
Qftd round.
Tb# field of 174 prO'S, #»eh 
with sn  am ateur t>artncr, were 
to m ake the second stops todsy 
on the three-course rotatloo 
among Cyprus Point, Pebble 
Beach and Monterey Peninsula. 
‘Threo-round qualifiers wUl play 
Sunday at Pebble Beach before 
national televblon.
Balding, Nichols, Charles and 
six of those who shot 69 played 
Cyprus point T hursda, usually a 
treacherous course. Hunt and 
three of the 68 group played 
M onterey Peninsula — usually 
the easy  course of the th r e e -  
while Seattle  club pro Don files, 
a t  69, w as the only Pebble 






Kae Lange ............................. 253
Women's High Triple
Gay Toole ...............................  643
Team lilgh Single
Screwballs ..............    914
Tram  High Triple




Beaverettes .......................... -  4
Culos ............................................. -  6
Screwballs ................................. -  4
Loiters ...................................— 3
366 Chib
Alvins G ls d e a u ......................... 300
T eam  Standings
<elum bers ...............................   32
M e rid ia n s ................................... 46
JeU  ................................................ 44
 283
638 























M arie Walrod ____ ____
Women's High Triple
M arie W alrod ..........................614
Team High Triple
Strikers ............................   3221
W*n*n’s High Avertg* 
Nell* B eairs to .............................189
CANADIAN ORDER OP 
rORFJITERS 
Women's High ilngl*
Alvina Gladaau ....................... 300
Med,'* lilgh ifaiil*
P at Healing .......................  307
Women’e Hlgli T ri^«
Alvino QIadeau . .  .  .......... 663
hlcn'a High Trlpl*
Hugh Barton ........................... 781
Team High Mngl*
HPL'a .........................    1087
Toatn iH ik Triple 
MaridianB ...................     1911
A verai* ..,W fiiiifi'i..W lili
Lorraine Achuck ...............
Men's High Avcrag*





Elsie G a rd n e r ...........................116
Woman's High Tripl*




Busy B 's ..............................  2553
Women'a High Average
Marj Llschka . .  ......................201
300 Club
Elsie G a rd n e r ...........................316
Team Standings
Newcomers .............................  33
Paper M a te s ..............................32
Busy B's ______    30
WEDNESDAY MEN’S 
Men's High Single
Toosh Ikari ............   313
Men's High T ri^ e
Tboeh Ikari ............................... 790
Team High Single
Rutland Meat ..........   1186
Team High Trlpl*
Rutland Meat ................... 3380
Men's High Averag*
MiU Kog* .........    242
306 Clnh 




GALT, O n t (C P ) -C * r id a 's  
Olympic hockey en try  shouldn’t 
be criticized because It’s the 
pnxluct of a poor existing am ­
ateur setup, the m anager of 
C anada's 1962 world hockey 
team  said Thursday.
"W hy knock them  before the 
G am es?" Ix-n G audcttc, m an­
ager of G alt T errie rs , said in 
sn Interview.
"F a th e r  B auer (team  coach) 
Icnows the ability of his team  
and the task  a t hand. These boys 
have sacrificed to  be on the 
Canadian te a m ."
He a a i d  the professional 
hockey team s should co-operate 
In form ing the Olympic and 
world team s by developing bet­
ter aenior am ateu r clubs. O ther' 
wi.se the international tourna­
m ent should be thrown open to 
t)oth proa and am ateurs.
Tbe loss of fo rm er strong sen­
ior groups in Quelxec and W est­
ern  Canada to the pros, the 
exodus of m any good seniors to 
the United States and the in­
ability of m any of the rem ain­
ing seniors to Ket aw ay from  
their lobs ar* am ong the prob­
lem# In assem bling a good am ­
a teu r team , Qaudett* explained 
He said F a th e r B auer should 
be asked to  coach C anada's en­
try  in tho world hockey tourna­
m ent a t  Helsinki, Finland, next 
year.
It w asn 't easy to get a group 
of good am ateu rs to represent 
Canada on and off the Ice. 
"B ut it 's  easy  to crlticlzo the 
team  nnd the Canadian Am a­
teur Hockey Association too."
-jT""— '.........    ~~
One Player Gains 
Among Leaders
By THE CAN.AWAN FRCRg
Only one m sn among the top 
lev rn  polnt-collectori In the Na- 
tlor.sl Hf'ckcy I^cague improved 
Ml m ark tn T b 'jrrday  night’s 
play.
T b it  was asslst-leader Jean
Bellvcau of M ontreal. He helped 
set up M ontreal’s lone goal for 
his 36th assist of the season, 
giving him 54 points.
Stan Mtklta leads with 56 and 
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Wetnea’a High T ^ a
De* Johnson . ...........  TOO
Team  iUgh lingl*
Hl-Lows  ..............  1017
T*aM High TTrtitl*
Hl-Lows . - ......    3403
W amen'i Higli Av*r«g*
Hen Johnson .............   IN
. .....  ItHMi JtasMUovi.. .
Coasters ..................................  17
Rockets  .................................  16





W lwcl M ig n n e n t  
B a b u td n g  
BgRltCfl
PlHNW 7 6 1 4 )1 8 0
VALLEY
Building Materials
F o r  A n  V o o r R om *  
Im p ro v em en t N eeds
C E a iN Q  TILE 
per square foot, 16c each
P R E nN IB H E D  WOOD 
GRAIN UARDBOARD 
N.3S per 4 x 8  sheet
rR E F IN IN IE D  EXOTIC sad  
MAHOGANY PLYWOOD
Priced from 86,48 
per 6' X 8' she*!,
Th* very naiveat eeleani ks 









Why wait till tho wami woather to oUri im# 
proving your homo? With an NHA Horn* 
Improvement Loan, available through youp 
bank, you can (io it now. You’ll get faater 
■ervice and you can often eave money. Check 
tho list for the jobs that need doing around 
your house, then go aliead. Do it now.
•  Additional Rooma
•  Painting and 
WaRpaptring




•  Finithing off A tth
•  Jfaaement Playroom
•  Powder Room
•  Fencea
•  Stepa








a Itathroom ar 
Kitchen Fixturea 
a Fireplace




•  Screcnaand Awntnga
•  Klectrical S ye tm
•  Foundation WalUl
Who*8 oU^ible for loans? HouAeholdani, or 
ownera of rental properties, including apart­
ments.
How fast muat you pay back? I t  dependi 
on tha sum. But loans can bo repayabla In 
monthly Inatalments, together with intoreaty 
for periods of up to ten yenrs.
Whero to get details? Apply to your bank 
manager. Do it now. Then have thcHW needbil 
repairs or renovations done right away.
Why Walt for Spring?
' m
Umiad k y  autkarity § f  HON. ALLAN.J. M4(ii)^HIN#
M iN ia re n  o r  l a b o u r ,  c a n a u a
t
FA fis I  MmmmM d a i l y  fm r R n a . y r i ,  ia jt. i i .  sm
★  COURIER WANT ADS ANYWHERE
N K  Q u a  S a V K S  r a O N E  K E U * W !« A  1 i M 4 4 5  —  V i m O N  S O . M M
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APPLIANCE REPAIRS
#  Eftfiget -
#  A.i.bu.L')#G« ViiuAvs* a«4 
Dr>«f»
#  XiCjiiB Cd*aet9, iiota. 
TuASlri* sjmI Ay SzfiaH
Apt-;a.flce».




m» wmmvieimit | i 40 mm u w, r .  tf
lAKESHORE LOT
0® toe a^wto to le  w tto ia  to e  m y ,  tto* l u f o  ae rv ieed  k d  
u  0 smr 3U4 fee t d ee p  «it4  tm y  fen  w sk -  i t  la iMtrtiauiy 
lu e lac « |ie d  mad m a  gaud  a«£4 li««cA,. Afoaciitwe {>wcer 
e&XKXiS lo  se ll' M-L.S.
rULL- FBICE I12.5«> — WILL CONSIDEB OrFEJES
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
MT BEfLNASO AVEL  R e d l t O f S
C. SiurreM S-ASUT 
P- 3L.t«tor«y TICS
DIAL 1«d-S3T
J- Klaaaea L-SOIS 
F. SdeiUMt T m i
9m 999
i i t F n C  I.ANES AftD aaE A iU E. 
jtrape vjmmmd, v&cuujm 'equip- 
!;«d  toiezKV Stpdc TruU Seir’ 
[nc*. Poooe I«i-lLl»-.
Ue oaeroe tm BaM 44 tm
UPfjyjlM (WDJMMF Hi?ki
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4 -k 'U fi'iile  avvtoefil ml 4U>uS 
j i  ;• n-i i «  Aug, I i ,  SWE5 
■ liaSd IX«.ige aiid 1S68 Fwjtd «'. 
- u - . '.e i! iv '«  l.«.atoe*J Ri;*4 n«3 
SI, fte ii Dnv«-Ia 
% 'Le*u*. T ele j.ikce  i i  S. Foifier r*-« 141
SMALL H a D IN G
11 acrea ol first class kod , oa Higbwaiy 9F yost oorto
of Eek>»tia C:ty l ln ii ts .  I  acres of jood producmg orcisjird, 
ikito LIS’ of £ rw u.ge oa Highway. Ideal site for M otei 
PRICE JU ST » » ,« «  WITH TERMS.
WILSON REAL1Y LTD.
M l BERNARD AVE. TSM1« KELOWNA. B C. 
E v ea ifijt Cali: A. W arrea Tt54S58; H- Guest 
GmXkm L. F iach  le-M SS; W. TVibali
[ANYO.N'E INTERE2STED IN 
U eitorm g vintage cars, o r start- 
; lag a Vtotage Car Club m 
P4s>i <x.-i»a« ajurrtsit oot,titai4  iKeiowaa. wrste Boa i l l .  Daily
I imt . i i i  m
i  tiawasa   i n
iro«]iia.t« ctM.-!rr«ua 
t »»ar . turn
t mmua* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  il*
I ttuai* t.jW
a s  leaa pmfmtm tm aOvikaaa.
n o  e a i t t  ceM.'an«
i C ourier, sta ting  m ake and 
1 m odel you ar# resSoriag, You 
I wtU tw ro a ia c tc d  i*u:.r. 142
j.NEWSl’A PER S W ANTED BY 
[S*a Scoots. Call 162-1511 for
I tack up. I l l
A IX O H O U C S ANONYMOUS 
W nia  P  O B oi SST K tioem a 
BC. tf
1. Births ' D IAL - A PR A Y ER . 7 6 2 ^ 6  158
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR 
M « baby Is a b u a lie  of Joy to 
Y ato e r a n d  M other. TN* arriv a f 
ta also welcomed by otorra. Tell 
thesa tricada toa fast, easy way
13. Lost and Found
IX R G E  SUM OF M O N fT  
wrlto a Daily Courier Birth; found in riowntown grocery  
Hutica ft* only HJSS. The day olU tore. Teicfhone t«2-A5tl, ISO 
btrth, telephona a r»Uce w  TC-'
4145, and ycur child’s btrto 
noUca will ap t* a r to IK a DaRy 
Courier lh« M low toi day.
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS 
ia y  tt beet, when words et 
sym pathy are  toadequatc. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
i l l  Leoo Ave. 762-1118
GAIUDEN GATE FLORIST 
U79 Paodosy SC
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
15. Houses For Rent
7C-2LSS M ODERN I  BF.DROOM COT-
11. W. F 0
5 . In Memoriam
A COLLECTION OF SUrC- 
abla veraet for us* to la 
Item orlam s is o s hand a t lb *  
Dally Courier Office, la 
Memorltma are  accepted un­
til I  p.m . day precrtllng  pub- 
B catlm . If you con;e
to our d a ss lf te d  C ounter and 
m ake a selection or telefihon* 
for a tralaad Ad-Wrtter to as­
sist you la tha choice an 
spproprla ta  vers* and to writ- 
tof tba la  M emoriam. Dial 
Tte-M45.
U ge. E lec tric  heat. L ocated  on 
Highway 91. $60 m onth, w ate r 
Included. Telejjhon# 765-1571 be- i 
tw een 8 a m. and 7 p rn. 143
rilE D R O O M llO U S E r'lM M K IL  
Is le  i» tie i*4on . S par*  oil h e a le r ., 
230 w iring. G arage Included 170 
iw r mofilh. Telephone 762-7401.
143
3 HLDIUXIM U l ^ A l R S  DUP- 
i n  for ren t, AvailaW c Irnmeill- 
s te lv . 175 r»er m onth. O kanagso  
R eally  762-5544. 140
n i lE D R T O M 'h ^ E  ' AT'"‘"S52 
S peer S t.. 1 block from  boepllal. 
I&5. Teleiihon* 762-0517. 142
8. Coming Events
Co n c e r t , Sa t u r d a y , j a n .
l i .  I  p.m .. at OK MUtioo Com­
m unity ifsll, fprm sored hy 
Ladies* A uilllary. Adults II 00. 
students 50c. Mr. McKinley’s 
High School Rand; Mr. Glover's 
8t. David’s Presbjrterian Church 
Choiri BBfii L k ^ ’t  EMnctnt: 
Mrs. Rats* D ancers; Miss 
Cherry Shottnn (Cinderella) re- 
•iting. M C. Mr. U s  Wilson,
t« l
16. Apts. For Rent
I HFrNISHiE'd ifEoYlOOM
su ite , wall to w all ta rp e t ,  
(h a n n tl 4 TV, heat, ligh t and 
w ate r inclutltd. Apt'ly M rs. 
Dunlop, Suit* 5, A rllngtno 
House, 1221 U w ren ca  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
I  BEDRCXJM b a s e m e n t ;  
suit* with fireplace. Available j 
February  I. Telephone 762-0567 
after 6 p m. 148
A PU BU C MEETTNO ’TO 
*l*ct officers for th* Okanagan 
School for deaf children will U  
haki In th* Health Centre Annex 
Tuesday. Jan . 21 a i 8 p.m. 
In tarestad  parlies pleat* attend.
133. 140, 141, 142
P arish  B aiaar la to b* held Feb. 
1 at S t  T heresa 's Hall, Rutland, 
from 2 'ill 10 p.m . Rlngo will be 
play*d from 7 to 10 p.m .
139, 140, 141, 150. 151, 152
2 ROOM SHTTE AND BATH. 
Nimlshed, O oi*  In. 165 per 
month. Telephone 762-2749. 141
B A C H E L O hT A r'^^ 
m ediate occiit'aney, 175 |>er 
month. Apply 736 lle rnard  Ave., 
Ihm M ar Aiuirtments, telephone 
76241606. 143
C L A S S IH E D  IN D E X  
L airths 
a omim
a tSsrrl.tw  
4  RMS|M**SW 
a  Is MssMirlsn 
a  Csrd si Tassks 
a  gwsstai a«B«s 
a  Cawtas Evsats 
I* rrWssSssai Smvtess 
II. Biulsws rsnwesl
la rsfSM.ii
It  UmS and 
IS IlmisM a  
ta  As«* ta*
II. tUMOM I* 
la Rasm aa* Soar*
IS Aac*aaaM*atla« WaaSs*
St. rre*nls Im Sale 
ta  Pioeatty Waata*
IS rra»artf CiciiaBs** 
ta  n a n rts las 
IS BaaiBaaa 0**ertaaWe*
IS Mattsaaaa aa* baaa* 
tn Rawsla aa* Vaealiaaa 
ta ArUrUa tw Sal* 





as Hal* Waal** Mala •» fasMl*
n
M ttBiiMKriiMi




«i traela aa« tvailM*
«k iBSBiaaea
I a ■ •
sa ASHiw* aaiw 
«a
5 ROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT. 




e<l 2 room suite, central. Tele 
phone 762-7173. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPINO ROOM FOR RENT, 
lady preferred. Telephone 762- 
0907 a fte r 5 p.m. 144
18. Room and Board
AVAIIJMILE NOW -  GOOD 
nccnmmmlatlon for 3 gentlemen. 
Excellent food and care. Trny 
o r diningroom Bervice, TV 
loungo. NurHes In nttendnrice 24 
hours, registered nurse In 
charge. $85 per month. Valley 
View l/Klge, telephone 765-5253.
145
4  ACRE ORCHARD
. , . w ith 2 bcdjoorn stucco hoiiie, Mc«stly c h e m e s  *ad 
som e prunes. Sojne ©quspiiient locluded la  |» ic *  td  19,KS. 
Term s, MLS.
2 NHA APPROVED LOTS
D uaiestic  w ater arid gas «l froet» |e. 11,400 each. MLS.
LAKE ACCESS
. . . hoxn t.hts la rg e  k>t. h f  x  300', C em ent f .cw « 4  gsrsg*  
already l*ul!t. l3,b->0. M IX ,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
450 B ER N A R D  A V E., KELOWNA PH O N E  7625050
Evenings Phcce:
Mrs, Beth Be»rdmc*r« 5-55« Alaa P a tte r io a  2-54VT
J .  H-x)ver 2-1174
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
1140 HARVEY AVE 
K KID W N A , B C . 
P hone 162-0437
HIGHWAY f t ,  
W lN riE l-D , B C  
Phoo* 766-2336
$ 1 6 5 0 , 0 0  DOWN
3 bedroom home in firs t class residential are* oo good sti*
city lot, U v ing room  fea tu re s  brick firep lace  and oak  Goor- 
iRg, Dtnir.f, " L ’’. M odern  cab ine t kitchen w ith  es tiiig  a re s . 
Vanity b a th ro o m , au to m atic  gas  furnace. T his borne 1* only 
I  years old and is priced for a quick sa lt.
— E xclusive U iling  —■
"TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU ' 
K vetungs Citls;
R G U n n l e .............- 764-4256 D, J .  K ln sriso o
G. W. M artin  —  - 762-3651 A. G. P o lla rd  . .




5!*p 'e  S tre e t hom e In exceUent ct»dlU oo in itd*  and out. 
Living room  (flre rd sc e). d ining room . 2 bedroom s U srgs 
c lo se ts ' oak H oori. m odern  kitchen snd  ba th ro o m  with 
cokm rcd f u m r r f .  Full b asem en t w ith bedroom , rec re a tio n  
r io in . laurwtr.v room , tllesl floors and s to rag e  room . Bcau- 
tifully landscaped  aw l fenced grounds.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ER N A R D  AVE. DIAL 742-2127 KELOW NA, B C.
Bob H are  ...............
Monti* E lidon
MTiMMNS F 0 r  «m M I
Evenlngi:
 . . .  2-090«C*il H rle te   .............  2-3754
  2-34601 .en Sivowsell ............2 - 2 ^
Ir»ul»# B orden . . . . . .  2-4715
P. SCHELLENBERG
R e a l  E a i 'm  a o d  la ^ ttfa n c e
219 B«rwAid Av*. 
KekiwxiA, B.C.
Pbooc 7iS-3t3t
ACRE SM AIX  HOLDLNG 
IN  W 'lN riE L D  AREA. G m *  
to a re a . Good U M
4 aartrs bayiaM t, % acr*  
aCrawbem esi, 14 a&wxted 
fruit fcrsres. evwuplrte kymxnM,' 
her trr'igauoa syntem, 3 bead 
c-attk, Very ,tiv« 2 bwdxt^AHi 
biMiie, 14 a 14 h \ i s .4 x w u i ,
X 14 di£sia4,TCwiii,, 19 x 20 
k itc b e a  wito «ila.ag area,. S 
pi©ce b a to room . 230 v. w in eg . 
F u ll cvi«rrete fcAseaieial w ith 
w au to m atic  cal b iim c * . 
C abto  w tto stove aiid tn d g e  
w hich w as re n te d  fo r $35 p er 
tocarto.. a i to  g a ra g e , h ay  shed.
b a ru s . aE  buildtogs ia  ex- 
ceiieo t shape. I h e  wbt»ie ,v*rd 
is  b a rd  topv^d. Roto Thic.r, 2 
VJB.S b a led  b a y , 2 ca lv es t a d  
cow go w ith farm . F u ll p rice 
in ik k lW  w ith  stoly 15,W  W 
sSia'»ri. M L, ,S,
A ,DE1-UXE t  BEDROOM  
,F,lM tl.Y  H t'M E  IN A FIK ST 
tTX,SS D l h n i i r r ,  a  t o *  we J  
bfi.lt spilt level fcC£ir.e, cWlvef 
tfifit fiuir. the L,,£.est c>f 
m & teriaii 2 to .e ly  bed.ioc-jr.s 
the tT-.aster be>li'oom has 
lo jle t ar*i w ash  bowl, A  b ea u ­
tifu l airy k itchen  w ith  dLniag 
a re a  overk»kiii,f the  patio  
a,td  w ell i ia d s c a 5:<ed ,pouisds 
I 'h e  Livtrig tcoi,a f e a tf ie s  
se lec t grauifc-J u iahogaiiy  pian- 
eliiag  and  a  vary  a ta a e tiv *  
ft,fepiac«. T h e  yti'Uty r<a.>iu Is 
SiaciCH.:* a a d  we,'l *s.*tioialevl 
With e .icelleat s to rag e  cu jv  
kxvards. I h e r e  u  a  ikvubi* 
f a r s g e ,  se v n a ,l fr-uit tree s  
a s d  a  cem en t d rivew ay . The 
Full p rlee i* I21,„«W,06 w tto 
|7,,t«t»5 W. E a,clfiiv« .
SM.4LI, HOLDING. SOUTH 
KLLO'A'NA AKE-4. OUT- 
STA.NDING VIEW 2 hedrte>m 
bo,tne. 18 a 2» llvinginaom, 
f  x 20 k itchen  w ith  dining 
a re* . % b asem e c t, 3 jsiec* 
Pemtstfoke b a th , o a  local 
dKwuestlc w a te r  system . 17 
a c re s  under g rav ity  sprtak ' 
k r  sy stem . School bus lo 
door, school H m il* aw ay 
also  G en e ra l Slor* a t  ccamer 
!>d young ch e rry  tree s  
B ing. L am tsert and  Vans, 
a p n ro t .  I p«;ach. T h ere  Is t a  
outitatK iiag  view. Kelow’n* 
VVeitbank an d  P eac h U n d  can  
be seen  from  la rg e  view 
windows la  both liviafToom  
and kitchen. F u ll p rice 
*15.«0,00 Wito la.ttW  00 down, 
M L S.,
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
PERM A .NENT M ORTGAGE
Bob Vncker* 763+7®
Bill P o e lre r  762-33lf 
B lsU e P a rk e r  763-5473 
" R u s t ’' W infield 762-0620
R i* d  . .  .
T H 8  Q A ii,Y  c o t m m
—tiie Nwli CHtaMpto'f 
D N s^ N««s|sa{»eg 
to t (MuBiigaai.
Why w m  kuiv* Da* D sijy  
O m m m  ddivwrwd to  your 
k sm *  r t f u la i iy  c a d i  ait«r< 
m m  by a  itto ito k  e a m o r  
boy? Y o u  read  ^cidiiy 's 
Kew* — Today — N ot to*, 
o e x t day  m  'toa totkswtog 
day. No o to e r daily  o«w»- 
papwr pubtufiad u y w ise r*  
c a a  gtv* you this ax.clti.sivw 
servfica.
Ftar tmmm todivwry ia  
K m k m m  aod dutrK-t, 
Phdd*
Ciic'd.*ti£« D *panm efit 
762+445; aad to 
V t r m i  $43-7419.
35. Hslp Waatsi 
FmmIs
OJPFfOE lA D Y  S £ Q C T S £ D  -  
Q m m a X  t M m  uwewiteiw*, lyp. 
lakf aod bwak
%uii«d, Apidy Bant tol_ f s*.dy 
C otim f. saaoeg a«e. aaan ta l 
•ta tos. 4ts|i«rMB«* a « i  wag** 
aa'pwctnd. i*i
SO.Nstk*s
va a a n v a riH is
fk m a c  u m e r n  m i m m  t  
*cw» n
36. Hslp Wantsd
Msl* a r  F tm sk
S E E  CANADA’S  rW I lS T  
wor,kl k tto»«  West B aud in k o r 
ds.l»x« (te« t coctkwar*. F t**  
bK nc d ea iad itra tK ia . m  a tiigm -  
ttoo. T«iiep4xxi* 745+118. 14$
M EN  AND WOMEN W ANTED 
for ta le s  work. W*B kstowa 
peodocts. SxiwriMicw &t»t m c ««- 
saxy, m u s t hav« ca r . Wiy tram , 
W ntw M r. $L Sctousidwr, Boa 
too, R u tlsad , i to
TUTOR IN G R A D E  XIU 
ck a ra iitry  U0D waatwd,. Tai*- 
pitosw 1$44$i9l o r T f t+ i t t .  142
38. Employment Wtd.
tm-mm. m i,, 'tm. m m ”, tm m  ts -
l*«  IV*. taw wt tm v'«0 tf rArrrsii 
W a w  la eswee* *1 rr-iianBii. saira 
m m am tetf m  !***«■*;
I 1* tmmm «, eaccma «| i*.* Amw***. 
aw u *  sv  m m  Hi. 
auHMV u r  .StM* m iUr;,«r x««*i** m
as* West aWt W axnc* a*a*» Ml
Ctmm tmssms ia  l a
CMtoa-gjMHis A**n>MiM*'i.
S f,» pKMVi* SMT IM I'm «i *Xk«liM 
•a* CaWtMfi H «M a s  >SiMa*Mna#
iwiljiBii'il 8m 999
I'UMl
mamm Im «4at pr»»̂ iMiii«Tiii m mm iMinM
»yU ».
X tv *«r<b( 
to
* SiiwUMi i s *  C<
•a* fliwwMM *r IM f  -rn,i Hs-i**, 
w M« *»*««•* at-x*ii
kit ttift iii
Oao CwX. K*jH«M Otst liti
W'*Mr ilX'-MK,. aaiiM**. AC,.
tm  ** I'rvMy jMMWm 
IM Imm* ti mm •'«**£* ia ■
*v«, *'«anaa la M
COMFI.ETE SMALL BUSTNESS 
ac co u n tu g . P n v a t*  and, ec«l5- 
dec tia l. R aasceaM a rata*. Tale- 
C H IN T E R FtE lJ) AND CHAIR J  pto»* 7132*04. $tr. K«*m*,
tooa 'ie  vhaws. M aka assl  l4$
^ j w i i Z ~ R i M O D E i r “ H L ^ ^
* , t “y - t o t  ...,.,.er A ve i tiax*i2.«eii




oveij,, itove and tr.<xs, 7vever >i2-3KM,.






143; ested in ir-.acagmg a motel in
E L iX T R O L U X  VACUUM a * ^  S -tu a u y  uoux.er. km k*mm «r im m m*
set S«r«a)r *«*'«*** •• SM*
*'*1X101 tw 
mu,, MLxxaxJuri euv, 
ti AiasJ Wmm a*i s 
Cvo ti g iupnA. a c .  
worses u  K csx st crvsii
fa r sa lt. In good ccxvditsce. 
T elephone 713-7924 evem ngt.
146
O L ©  N E W S P A P E R l F O R  
aale. aj*j-ly C irculau-.^ Etojiari- 
Uieut. Dally Courier. tf
PRUNNING or F R U rr .  ORNA 
m en ta l tree s  and shrub*,. A lto'bM M r m w ti. v
otol Jobs, T«I*phuo* 7'63A1$I, ask  
fo r l i r ,  H ayw ard  l i3
ANY"jb,H E V i ^ l M i ^ R ^ i A T .  
u rd s v t  b r  fe,liabl* aaow niucad  
SEN IO R G IR L 'S  OCM BICYCLE iC tn tr^ a a , T a lf jh a a *  l*4+M *, 
for sa le, Ctee m aeth  «sM, $3*# i 144
CM U I M s «*
MfVIM MIHIM IMVM» MUM tMM*
MTf M IM miiiln «* ««*•* a iMa
Teie}'iio&# 142 i KEUABLE COUPLE WISH
ASSORTMENT OF USE23+rstl».’r'm«st teknagto l * m®tol 
vactt'uia cTeanert tsw sals. T e le - 'to  Kelowna d k trtc t. Tai*phcitk*
{.̂ tiune :e-ei,25. n z , : u d i m .  144
INDIAN SWE.4TERS MADE TO? ^  ^  ^  .
order. Ttleiitota  763-dSto, P t t S  &  L tV fS tO C K
DRY BUSlt WOOD FOR SALE 
TelephoB* 762-6503. 143; y 0UNG'
s o t  at. irmtwf ccwtrxiry
S'v «tx.a«ix., woAN a u j im x
m  H Jtm -m aa .
w vnrs tw aunm w ou 
Jxkoa aiACiiurrwca Mecuo, 
tXAP. mrmmtr <* S.i«l »UI Wm A, 
fcMwaik, a  C,. Dwwmm*  
wvrms u  a x a a t  oxvih hu*
MMuut *a* MXM* M m t
liikf yM
*t* awaiSt iM'<m w I
V
____________________   NURSE REQUIRES
ip*t. H at aaytiae gwt a dog that!**. ^  . . . . . . . .
3 2 . Wanted To Buy Tt
---------------- - ---- ------------------------ paakio-walchdot, Rtfvly Box 243. «*• **<«•• eesasM ommm mw**
BABY hTROLLER IN GOOD | Dally Courier. 146 *“ '* wto •• im cMau w tmm  smt
rotvditkm wanted. Talepboo*' 783- 
4145. 141





Dept. <*f Agrlcultur* 
TRANQUILLE 
B C. Civil Servlc*
REGISTERED LABRADOR RE- 
trtevwf pup0es. Top btood Ito ti. 
Telephofj* 76S47t», 143
42. Autos For S i l t
iM* Mm Sa* awK*.
TH* am'XL T»t?ir coacrxjnr,
EXBCt.'TOA 
a r
n x u m a x . m u j^ ia  cxljboo(ly. 
aruiasTO a rexcocA 
rrs  a o u a ix ia s
m  isH
garden or gram , Fuli m achinery. 
3 t-iedtw.tn r.K'dern tvome. P a v ^  
•h if tia a v . 7 m !k* from Verrxm, 
Telepbcwe 642-D90. 
___________________ 140. 141, 146
22. Property W anted
nOOM, BOARD AND lAiundry 
for young businessm an or 
woman. Telephone 763-4270 or 
apply 1006 Wilson Ave. 143
BOARD AND ROOM FOR quiet 
working person or student. Prl 






Apply a t 785 
tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
comfortable home. Telephone 
703+530. 141
19. Accom* Wanted
r t i i e i M i i o  B A c i ^ ^  i ^ i t e
wanted to rent. P rivate en 




551 B ernard  Av*-* Kelown* 
762-5544
O P P O R T U N rn’ KNOCKS — 
Coin Laundry and Dry Clean­
ing tnislness In excellent lo­
cation. enjoying a very fin* 
business. 16 coin w ashers, 6 
coin d rv ers , 2 d ry  cleaning 
machines, 600,000 BTU hot 
w ater gas furnace, w ater 
softener and many other d is­
pensers. This Is showing a 
very good return  for the In­
vestm ent. Come tn and we 
will dlscu.ss It with you. Full 
price only $23,000.00 with 
$12,000.00 down. M.L.S.
$1,500,00 DOWN — A wonder­
ful opportunity for a young 
couple to own their own home 
for a low down pnym ent. A 
very ncnt 2 tM-drwin home, 
living room , kitchen with 220 
wiring. Close to schools, very 
low tnxes. New gna stove In­
cluded In the full price of 
$7,500.00. ML..S.
REDUCED $1,000.00 — D lls 
com fortable 3 bedroom  home 
with doulile gornge nnd pntlo 
is sltunted in a quiet residen­
tial a rea  near the centre of 
tho city and  lake. This la a 
lienutlful Avenue on which to 
live. All hardwixid floors of 
m aple and oak, nice fireplace 
In living room, dining room ; 
lovely kitchen w ith den. Patio  
a t the back with well tended 
garden and shruba. Full price 
now only $10,500,00. As low 
as $8 ,OW.OO down. Phrme 
C. D. P e rry  2-7358. M.L.8 .
REmREM ENT SPECIAL 
Cloat to  lake and park^ I  
bedrooms; completely reno­
vated; Just like new; all 
fenced and landscaped; 220 
wiring; full price only 
10,750.00. M.L.S.
"W E TRADE HOMES'*
George Silvester 763-3510 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
a i t t  Perry  763-7356 
AI Selloum 7632873 
Harold Denney 7(53+«l 
George Tdmbl* 763-0687
Choice Building Lots
In P rldham  suM lvtilon oo 
Ixwrence Ave. The lot la 
loned H2 and fully serviced. 
TTiis lot is 75* X !(» ’ '•dth a 
full prlc* ot $4,200 with $1,200 
down, balance a t $50 per 
nmU> Mi Exclusive, 
txKBted on Chandler St., 
103' X 12T. Zoned R1 and R2. 
City w ater, sew er, power and 
tflcphone. hard  su rfacn l 
street, all new home* In this 
Btea. Full price $3,500. EX­
CLUSIVE.
L akeshore  l o t
On beautiful U k e  Okanagan 
with 100 ft. frontage, good 
srcess, power and telephone, 
(lice tree  cover. Full price 
tli,700 with term s. There Is a 
ilwrtage of lakefront sites In 
this a rea , ao act NOW. MIR.
H ighw ay  F ro n ta g e  
S u itab le  For 
M ote l S ite
(27 feet of frontage, depth of 
2M feet on Highway 97. Avail 
able In sizes to  suit pur­
chaser. Serviced w ith city 
water, sew er, gas and elec­
tricity. For detatls on this 





Eric Waldron — 763+567 
BtR Fleck -  768+322 
Dudley Pritchard — 768+550
WANTED TO BUY -  SUMMER 
resort or land lultabl* for sam e. 
FMrai* writ# tnformatJoa tn O. 
Prless. 2A-15 Kennedy Street.
Winnipeg l, M anitoba. 145
liKnROOM in iN G A iD w T lu ii 
haifmcTst wanted. Compara- 
Uvrly new. gtxxl locaUoo. Beit 
cash price. No agents. Reply 
Box 318, Dally Courier. 141
25 . Business 
O pportunities
EX PERIEN CED  MOTEL OP 
era to r desires to lease or m an 
age first class motel. May pur 
chai*  If reaionable. 137 
Falrvlew  Drive, C algary, Alt*
140
26. M ortgages, Loans
29 . Articles For Sale
Moving To Pentifton?
He aura to see this Modern 3 
Ildrm. home. Will consider 
your Bldg. Lot or good pro­
perty in trade. Asking $2,000 
down. Contact— „
Meioier Sc Neil Realty Ltd. 





Funds available a t 
current rates.
P. SaiEl-LENBERG LTD. 
(Agents) 
n o  Bernard Ave.
Repossessed 2-Door Refrigera­
tor, 1.59 lb. freezer, autom atic
defrost. Reg. 379.95  ........ 279.88
Take over paym ents,
$1% per month. 
Westlnghousc Radio - Re con? 
P layer. Excellent condition 79.95 
G .E. 21" TV, 2 years old 149.95 
W estlnghouse Stereo,
AM-FM .......    149.95
11" Gorbnge B u r n e r  60.95
Bendlx Duom atlc 
W asher-Dryer ......................179.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandosy
142
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrapped and quick 
froz«Q| Quflity ,ai|Kl servlco 
guaranteed. Fresh roasting 
chickens. Telephone Stan F a r­
row, business, 762-3412; resi­
dence 762-8782. 140
WELL BUILT 8  YEAR OLD 2 
iKdroom house, tun) basement 
with extra bedroom. In town, 
tlOJWO, cash $9,600. Telephone 
7(2^40 a ftw  8 p.m . 145
2 SNOW TIRES 520x13, TOBE- 
lesa Dunlop silent traction. Less 
ihan 1,000 miles. Ideal for 
Austin, Morris. J . M. Roberts 
days 762-2002, evenings 762+095
144
FRASER-JOHNSON GAS FUR- 
n ice , a i  new, 90,000 BTU, 78,000 
B.C., 6 outlets, including | ^ i  
registers and thermostat. Tele­
phone 762+135. 145
5.VLARV: $350 p er mooth, 
j Duties tndud* refpocsibllRy fw  
to ACRES IRRIGATED c h « c t |c s r*  *rd  breeding cf a da iry  
land. 9 acre* fruit, rem atnder herd, keeping records Including
Ihoje required urvder the Cana- 
llsn  Nattonsl liv rito c k  Record* 
Act; tupervIjloQ of staff. 
Applicant* must be Canadian 
clUrens or DriUih subject* with 
thorough knowledge of up-to- 
date methods of care  and know­
ledge of breeding by an iflc ta l 
Iniem inalion and the tre itm e n t 
of m inor stcknciirs and Injuries; 
several years' experience with 
record of perfcwmance and pro- 
ductioo of fluid milk. Successful 
ppUcanl m uit be prepared  to 
live in houie p rw tded  on th* 
groundf of th# Inetllutlon.
For application form s apply IM­
MEDIATELY to Th* nearest 
G oven\m ent Agent, or to th* 
C. Civil Servlc* Commlsston. 
F5S0NDALE, B C .; completed 
form* to t)# returned to The 
Personnel Officer. B.C. Civil 
Service Commlitlotv. ESSON- 
DALE, NOT LATER THAN 
Jan u a ry  29. 1964.
COMPETITION No. 64 :» .
140
f c l l r i l  i f
P  o '
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN I
CKT TVaT K tV  CXI XOV WTTg
A to w < o s T .u r i - m » c a E »
L O R N
TBK aaieg or aofA s e e m
130, 134. 140, 148
b o ta v  OF KsvntoM 
iw m c e  I* h*r»ke iiv** u
Om" I'Z a*«ii*ws iwiwrttM 
**W*MK«M P«B H* aw  Vl 
iwMi rxntmv wiil *• h*U 
StlMni nucnrt U  fKihnrMI. »t XnX 
mn*.. a  C , tm Bmiummlm, fe lm w r f  
MX. t«M, s< i«-M r c to i t  IS Um tae*. 
swa.. I* (SF* rtw lseul
CMs* sl Vmwm. B.C. a** uaa *s#
•I tmmrt, M X
S «
rre«*c»*l
A ssoc ia te  W a n te d
For a permanent position 
which offers one o( the high­
est annual Incomes in any 
field. We are a well-known 
organization specializing in 
the savings and Investment 
field.
PREVIOUS investment or 
sales experience not neces­
sary as complete training 
with contlnu^ assistance 
provided. Generous advances 
and commission. Age 30 or 
over.
MANAGERIAL ability ro- 
cognized by early advancer- 
meht. For confidential Inter­





Application will be accepted up 
to Jan. 31 for the above posi­
tions. Age 35 - 50, Accident P re­
vention experience not essential 
out applicant must have foot 
knowledge of constnictlca or 
lumlMrlng operations. Prefbr- 
tnce given to  engineering 
legree. Must be prepared to 
locate in any part of B.C. 
U.S.A., Superannuation an( 
Qroup Life benefits.




707 West 37th Avenue, 
Vancouver 13, B.C. 141
YOUNG MARRIED MAN IN 
terestcd In millwork. Soma
mechaidf»l expertaitoi p ^  
red. House and school avw able. 







TODAY'S USED CAR 
OPPORTUNITY 
SPECIALS 
All prices drastically 
reduced 
1960 Corvalr "100", auto- 
malic. Now only $1+96, 
Just $60 p«r month.
1959 Ch*vrt^*t, 6 eyL 
tnd*r, standard tran* 
m itiion .  Just 37,000 
miles. Now only $1,695, 
Just 166 p*r nvooUx




Open 'Til 9 p.m.
ECONOMY CORNER
DAO.Y SPEQAL 




M. w , r
1957 FORD 4 DOOR BEDAN, I 
cylinder, standard transmis­
sion. Excellent condition. Priced 
for quick sale. Owner left town. 
Telephone 762-2414 or caU a t 453 
Lawrence Avenue. 140
1060 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD 
top. In excellent condition 
Leaving for States. Telephone 
762-5457. 145
1958 CHEVROLET BELAIRE 
liardtop for sale. In real good 
condition. Private sale. Tele­
phone 762+734. 140
1961 aiEVROUET BELAIRE 
door. Good comlltlon. Will 
accept trade. See a t Quo Vadls 
Motel. 143
1954 BUICK SPECTAL FOR 
sale. In immaculate condition 
Best offer or will accept trade 
Talepiume 765+816. 143
1957 FORD FAIRLANE, V+ 
automatic. 61,000 full price. 
Telephone 762+538. 143
44* T rucb & Trillers
1958 aiE V R O L C r % TON ITO 
i i i t .  Excellent eoodttioa. W 
takes older half ton fen trade. 





Join the holiday fun, see the 
sights and be seen In this sailor 
collar shift. Great straight, or 
belted In surah, cotton, crepe.
Printed Pattern 9442: Misses* 
Sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 18 
requires 3V« yards 35-Inch fab­
ric.
f i f t y  CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stamps please) for this pat­
tern. P rint plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM- 
BCR.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, core of The Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W,, Toronto, Ont.
C U P  COUPON FOR 606 
f r e e  p a t t e r n  In big, new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Catalog, 
juat out! 354 design Ideas. Send 
50c for Catalog.
GET BTCRN ANBWER
VIENNA (AP) -  Bulgarian 
nawiipapers report authorities 
in that country have Introduced 
sum m ary punishment of 16 
days in special labor camps, or 
ftnaa, to  eomltot juvantla rowdy'- 
ism. The newspapers contend 
juvenile delinquency Is a rem ­
nant of bourgeois moraUfey-
mxen it  o r  n o t
f )
(tLOOm  M 
M R Jk S O f 
M m o m u
•m lsxk h ii sJbmbMM
$30,000 Bail 
For LA Coach
im H H JE B U nY , V I I API
mUERT
*f ,m
^  Mafia Spreads Down Under 
-Bustnessman Shot To Death
M E L  B O U  R N  £ . A a tv r th il i iy  «Jid to* polict mkI to fy jS !! 
(AP)—A® ttaima • taarn trm<itomiht tb* luly% Mcrati A
Y m m m t Mar*lar«, 41. ’im O e rw m U  trn-m ty. m.%gbt t*  ' ■
« « t  u i M  by •  liw lftia  b iir t
t»  IbMMi to  i Mtfttore «ra* to* third vto  
ttffl ot a  tJbooUag la
IteRKRtftM d u m i  to« l*«t eJaai 
EMetot. I
tb* ctoer rwo flctlini »* r* ! 
VmcvMMf Ai6*tktt«. It, sbu i iUalj 
A jvil. Kffid D v u n rn x v  D m m a n e . J 
II, iltot IXft Nav*rnb«r AMtti- 
eii* iJbd  bwt D «m an* • ’+ -
«1V«d-
. • I . A .-fi* .! AO tora* cam* frsra
Lm  D a I o * h « r. ic*  Calata'ii aisd wer* ooaaii'eted
D odgeci ^w tfcall to* t n j t  tr*4« at Victorm
V*f»ia«fcl Ali tor** »i;T* i t o t  la
baO *«i aft** ti* • • *  aan u d  im * ll fcniXia’a v i  to*' mormisji
* llia ,« 0  la f i i
rwTOjAaat- wivis'Un?. to». » • »  »h«»t w»to «*•
Tb* c«mpiaait U rf* fi*lWU k»«»o a*
Umm, i  O SJasvnj.. And w «*cb a m
^ • a i i l t c .  * s»  tt* lay to 4 4 «  to a
pi.». i w - r .
vi a ck** Mii* CaMya'
M m a., lA tiitiai-*
Mtoa lia r to  w to dtocr& *d m ; p a LIR M O . iirsly  (AP» -  A j 
I a f t i tk to l  b**tity to to f  2S* a r- t
|*tt*ad«d  to* U tovtfixty ef Y s i i . t i a d  W *d»*d*y in Si.ei:iy. toaf  
imafit aad wtot to  to a ^ t fm ib u x h p l ta  ef to* Mafia, to try!
! aa a w a d * l aoA  U k y ta to a  *»•:«} titki w aya to  t ta m p  out to * ; 
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toro'tig.b to* cfftc* o f Republic a o S ' e i l y .
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W ith Brazilian Police
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
’̂Look, VTvddk waaU to fo  and I don't—wtijr ddot 
rott ihki KIM to tb t m o v k tr
By ft. JAT ftlC& Jtft
(Top Eatefd-Hoidar in M.aiUr»* 
todivlduai CbampdaxiiMp Play.
TEST TrOUR PLAT
I. You ar* W*at,, drfeading
THE 010  HOME TOWN By Stanley
tat fa ia i to  duck toa ip ad * , atoc* 
St>uto WQ»ild toen bav*  d n *  
incaa <xT»aiiito| of tortr* iiitiie*,, 
t r *  to a r ta  and a diamcmd 
T b* beat d efea t#  t* to tak#
, . _  . . .  . . J (to# tfsad# arid lead  toe l ack  ofaialtut T hie# Notntmp. to . ^ e  b a iti toat
diuf fctvto,| Iwea a ootrwrr.;! h y a o m e t o i a g  
S o u to lll  t o U t » ^ U i a ^ ^ e # j i . ^ ^  ^ ra d rt A ^ m . t e a m  
o o tru a ip  by Norto, You lead  to#;,KQ,y^ to a ra o a d i QM. c lu b . IU63. 
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toe kiag wito to# ar#.. Souto now 
idaya to* ala* of tpadta. How 
do you d tfm d ?
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S. You a re  d ec la re r with the 
W eit baad  at S ix  Sfitde*. North 
leads toe five of h e a r ti. How 
wtxtkl you f la y  toe fc.*ad?
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1. It i* rearonaW e to asrum e 
th a t South I* rvot try ing  tn com ­
m it lu lc ide  when he retu rn*  the 
nine of spade*, an d  th a t his rea l 
trurpose is to  try  to itc a l a 
tr ick . F or hi* spade p lay  to be 
r igh t, he m u st have s ta rted  with 
the A-Q-10 9, F u rth e rm o re , from  
his failu r*  to  a tta c k  heart* , b* 
can  tm  assu m ed  to hav* the 
K-Q of th a t s u i t  If these  **- 
sum ption* a re  co rrec t, i t  would
s li te a t  w ith to# bidding and 
South 's f la y  a t  trick  two.
Not* th a t  tt t i  n*c#* tary  to 
lead  to* Jack of club# ta  defeat 
t-he cor. U act. Any o to e r  d u b  
lead would f iv e  South a  d a b  
i to fT r r  an d  hand  h im  to# coo- 
t i t c i .  Not* also th a t d ec la re r  
Is not c re d ited  w ith th* king of 
d u b i .  because , if h# h ad  th a t 
ca rd , he would p re iu m ab ly  have 
p lav t’d  a club a t UStk two to 
a t sure th e  contract.
2, T h e re  il  no chance of m ak ­
ing to# hsnd  un icsi toe dia- 
rnondi a re  divided 4-0, so the 
best lh :ng to do is to try  ia 
estab lish  toe nine of dtarnorKli 
a l the 12th Uick.
T ru m p  toe h e a r t lead  In dum ­
m y. rviff a d iam ond, tru m p  an ­
o th e r h e a r t,  and ru ff another 
d iam ond. Now trum p  the ace of 
h e a rts  an d  ruff toe th ird  round 
of d iam onds.
D raw  tru m p s, en ter dum m y 
w ith a club, and ca»h the ace 
of d iam ond*, d iscard in g  a club. 
If both opponent* follow to th* 
ac* of d iam onds, you d isca rd  
sm other club and co n g ra tu la te  
yourself on m aking what  wa* 





Tb* r«itrtcU ons of th* past 
f*w days UE now. ao you abould 
find Saturday a period of high
ccomplishmcnt. Generous In- 
fluencea also govern social con- 
cerna and group activities gen­
erally . P lan get-togethers with 
congenial friends and bo as­
s o r t  of a happy day.
FOR THE BIRTnOAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
this new y ear in your life can 
be highly productive if you are 
cnergoUc, consclenlioui and 
willing to work hard  and per 
aeverlngly—all inherent Capri­
corn tra its. Job  and financial 
plans put Into effect now should 
show tanglbl* results a t varl 
ous levels, during the first half 
of February , in mid-April, the 
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DAILY CRYrrODDOni Bara’R hew to weih n t
.  A X Y D L B A A K R
" la L O N O F R L L O W
A B V D J  S L N  K F V  C A L U J ,  S I U  
C A L U J  E F V  C R I U . - E F V P N L  
T fs le id a y 'i  C ryptoquole: A VARIETY O F NOTHINO IS 
BETTER THAN A MONOTONY O F SOMKTHINa. -  R IQ IT E R
of Jun e ; also in Septem ber and 
October,
In your private life, you are 
also governed by exceptionally 
generous Influences during the 
next 12 months. T ravel and 
social pursuits will l>e under ex­
cellent as()ccla for ihe balance 
of this month, in M arch, l>e- 
tween m id-June and la te  Sep­
tem ber. and in Noveml>er. Ro­
m ance will Iks star Islesseit from 
early  May through mid-August.
If you a re  careful to avoid 
friction in close circles in late 
April and early  August, you 
should find your dom estic con­
cerns m ost harm onious. Keep 
ayes open for an interesting op­
portunity to expand a ll interests 
next November.
A child born on this day will 
b« endowed with a  fine mind, 
a  fertile  im agination and un- 
u sua llr good judgm ent.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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Soviet Hshing Heet Active
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A wide new world of taste 
for filter smokers evei5where -
New GOLD LEAF King Size
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